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HERO'S RETURN FOR B.C. BOXER 
WRECKED BY DELAY OF PUNE
FRLSCE CihORGE (CP» —  Hftfuld Mftiiis. ilie. 
Ftittce G ew gc bo) wthj won i  |o ld  iiic4 i l  in t>o.iio| for 
C'ftJCMida Ih the Uniiili Imp'Ue GattWft la Austiaiia U»t 
* t « k ,  k » u e  loday.
He w»* ireetcd at the air-port by a imall crowd 
iadudiAf lui fftihiei and Kfayor Oarvta Ikreli.
M ann was la  ha^e a n iv ed  lu es4 a y  &i|ht and ft 
prwadc was plalJK d but his H i|h l was d claved  A 
tffisU recepriofl was to  be held at twson tiHiay.
Congolese Claim Capture 
01 Stronghold In Katanga
L E O K > lJ )V n i.E  * AP>—’rtiej gttlu aud the a trfir id  t*  the 
eeuu ftt t'oiiiffiicse eoveriiiiicut j w est ba.iiik.
tj.xlaj' cS.*.lnieid fai.<!ute the* has tueeil h itte j!) '!
©isrih lvft'ftR|.» h '» ii  I’f K^'tiSuio.I cwiitejted t»s fet'.h »kle». llie  f 
•itter* ftWu! ftetsdai ines i s-Ct'iie «.»f the isiassftfie t>.( I®,
k» j» t t<ss K ftt» n fft‘s F te tid en S ' f tw n a a  C fttk d ic  p r ie s ts  »!id tw o ; 
Mc«*e Tsbt.»?!itw h»d tv.M-: M ttr  hitiw tw anj b> drutikea 
ten t»at s iace  h r tc u a r )  ' fe a t ia !  a?say soldtefs tn J » n >
C«i! J o s e p t i  hL>t.',o,u .s ;:-> rv , i- v .a ,-j'rcak tu red  a 
ls>',..tj.t:T'd t i s  c r  & t } ft ! ftri!';y ■ la te : ty  K « a a S a n arshed
trm»i>s. t*eriet.r»te»,l tSi.e ’<>»« last
F fiday  «fsl that It D'-in.' IS ur.der' Cajrture of Kccgoto he!p
hi* iSjeiujl 5“  t* ih ’.er P ie to icf C.vsil’e Afdoo-
T ail tj:a:;s of •  ruftd la ’s 1 aroiaiiihUle le g u o e  in the
ftfiit tftd  hruiftft li.okuig the ta o d a o e  of stiurig i»*t'uan.ei5tftry 
m r t*  of the town have been!ot>po-tt:v>a fttta tks.
IAowu If;to the Laalab.v R iver,! A-doula owe* m uch of hi*
• n d  It %»« believed here the i».mer \ > fuppurt front the arm y 
I>eo(i»>U1vi!le trcuvjtv ciniSioUetl Vi'hich had Deeded a victory to 
only the iivatn p a r t r ♦ Ktso-’ ra ise  m orale.
Nehru Flies To Front Line 
After Chinese Withdrawal
NEW D E L H I  sR e u te rs '— I T erpur, the key Indian  po*t In 
P rim e  M inister N ehru flew to Av.vam, for the Chinese-held 
A rsam  lt>day to  in?-)ect Indian • i>o‘t of Bomdita to repatriat.c  
fron t lines along the disixited 
N o rth east FrcaiUer wdih Com­
m un is t China.
Inform ed source* h ere  said 
N ehru  would m eet local arm y 
com m anders and rep a tria ted  
troops an d  judge  for him.self the 
ex ten t of the Chinese cease-fire 
f tid  w ithd raw al a f te r  f ierce  bor­
d e r  fighting la st m onth.
A 23-man p a r ty  of doctors and 
s tre tc h e r  b e a re rs  T ueesday  left
Revolt Threatened 
Argentinian Turmoil
53 wourxied Indian prisoners 
taken  during the fighting.
In the m eantim e, A u stra lia 's  
ex te rn a l affairs m in is te r, G a r­
field G arw ick. said  in New 
Delhi today his coun try  would 
d ea l w ith any recjuests for m il­
ita ry  aid to India "p ro m p tly  
and  sym i>athetlcally" despite 
the ap p a ren t cessation  of active 
hostilities.
r
Nine Cabinet Ministers Quit: 
Army And Navy In Furore
Rl't'.Nytv AlRt„S — .kigtrsUjie Pjcside'til Joi-e M ftita G-uido
*’■ ftt.» v . t v»r!« ffp .u  lp.,1 w ft* t.t >,o.:icr v»t'.h lop  vftU ctS  
d»> i auvrliu-.ft l«*v r sii.l vvui- *k.l c.v I'.tatt tru: u-fet s- vJ in*
• * »1, (, j ;,u s ; ;v f \1 fv fi*! c-ia lh» r r tr is
f'-i.-'.:'. u? ft I '!‘.s.* C l 4 1 •, f-it v. te a  (,-f Gui-
.'i; >,'f t'^.e  -■'laistrfs ' Ou’* U K.U^.-irSS tjtdt tJl Sup-
f.'u':. the I . r . t ! t £! i \ .r» is v  i-f ! e ; l4 £.ir.g .s.a.'' rras-
n»11-1 : - f ;■ I . ,* a: o ,51 jg i ; m ;* „ a u *.h< .-f
f:«.) fi.' nu d iip iay  of ie  had : t f  a w lae;y-<'sr.U'.:rd ft,i»’,«nty
I t t n  2t e s   ̂ priFjra:n,
I 'h e  oooiiitl'y't df:,l.,f!v i jv  :;.ed t t k l  th i
5<.ared v* a ra io r 's  rag e  t,«e- N--ii of the *r!'i;,y itau d s  for ft 
t >»«3  an u r.;te ...c  derr.tcr»cy ■ (tu-lBloifhip. tra,* A rm ? Under-
colitzftdJctiry 'tesn'ft* (‘0.1 : hided  ̂ *u;-s’KirtUig hi* tire ’.hef—thft
the tvulk of the an r .ed  ft'-rces— ecoiior.iy .au:ii»ter—la
tliip lay rd  bv ohnm ic govern -, o rder to patch  up the tnuatsftn  
juerst UiEtatilitv ^tf>ce Fte-ia-efU ' * .
A tturo  Frondiri w a , cKivted i « l ' ^
M a rc h -f tte  reriiK .dv < t«i-ider-‘ 'b e  re s tfn a tto a  el
tag e jtib lish m e n t of ■ m tU tary ; N«vy S ecretary  R e ar A dm iral 
  'C a rlo s  Kolungift.
It's A Mean One Says Red 
As He Tackles Well Blaze
Denver, Colo . ven tured
SMALL BOY'S AID VITAL IN CITY'S CHRISTMAS DECORATING
Six ECM Nations In Accord 
On Policy For U.K. Problems
U nder the w atchful eye of 
five-year-old Hugo Cockson, 
son of M r. and  M rs. H. R. 
Cookson of O kanagan  M ission, 
a city w orks crew  today  se t 
up  the fir.sl of the trad itio n a l
Kelow na C hristm as s tree t 
deco ra tions . T he little  church, 
J iU  up by  colored lighta a t  
n igh t is situ a ted  a t  the  lake 
end of B e rn a rd  avenue and 
Chri.stm as caro ls w ill b e  p lay­
ed  th rough a speaker sy s tfin  
in the s teep le  during  the  day  
from  a  tap e  reco rd er in the 
city  hall. A nativ ity  scene, 
bes ide  the hea lth  cen tre , will
be se t up '’'  ■iriday and then 
the crew s v. ill m ove on to 
s tre e t decorations on H arvey, 
Pando.'V. B ernard  and .Ab­
bott s tree ts
MKDICi.NE HAT 'C P i - P a u l , from 
( ned> A dair 5..nd Tuesday a j w lthm  30 feet of the blare 'T^V s-
n* " ‘‘J * , to w rap a heavy w ire Cftblft
I endd Oreille field s o u t h - : art.Kir.d the m ain suppiv pip* 
east_of heie is " m e a n "  and he? 'Die 5<XVf.xit cable ii 'f t t la c h e d  
won t g uaran tee  h e ’ll be able to . to huge winches m ounted  on
d errick  trucks which d raw  it
BRUSSELS (R eu ters) -  The 
•ix  E uroirean Com m on M arket 
m in is te rs  m eeting  here  today 
ig re e d  on a united  policy to- 
w ards th e  p roblem s of British 
H  ag ricu ltu re , conference sources 
reported .
They w ill p resen t B rita in ’s 
chief nego tiato r, E dw ard  Heath, 
w ith a slightly  m odified proiw sal 
on the B ritish  system  of defi­
ciency p ay m en ts  for farm ers 
w hen they  m eet h im  nex t week, 
th e  sou rces sa id .
B ut o b se rv e rs  p red ic ted  ex­
trem e ly  tough negotiations.
The six still will m aintain 
th e ir  d em an d  th a t  B rita in ’s de- 
lic lcncy  p ay m en t system  m ust 
b e  abolished a t  one stroke when
n ity . bu t will be p rep a re d  to 
g ra n t producer subsidie.s for 
c e rta in  particu larly  "sen sitiv e ’’ 
fa rm  product.*, such as  pork 
and  eggs, conference sources 
said .
The mini.sters m e t today  fol­
lowing a dcci.sion Tuc.sday night 
to  .speed up negotiations on Bril- 
n ln ’s m em bersh ip  application  
including two long sessions with 
H eath  In Ja n u a ry .
PARIS (Reuter.s) — M aurice 
M acm illan, son of P rim e  MinUs- 
tc r  M acm illan, today  appealed  
to F rench  P res id en t do G aulle 
to becom e the ".saviour of W est­
e rn  E urope" by h as ten ing  B rit­
a in ’s en try  into th e  E uropean
Chilled Sons Sing Hymns 
At Start of Victoria Vigil
«he is a  m e m b er of the com m u- Com m on M arket,
Three Arab Nations Attack 
'Nazi-Like Israeli System
U N ITED  NATIONS ( A P I -  
T h ree  A rab countries louchetl 
off a b itte r  exchange in the 
U nited N ations specia l political 
com m ittee  T uesday  by denounc­
ing Is ra e l a« a N azl-stylc state 
ben t on p lundering tho Middle 
E ast.
Israe li A m bassador Michael 
S. C om ay rep lied  th a t  in view 
of the Nazi m u rd er of fi,00fl,()00 
Jew s ‘’It take* a sh eer Nazi 
m en ta lity  even  to m ake  such a 
com parison ."
T he c lash  o ccu rred  during  de­
b a te  on the w elfare  f'f m ore 
than  1,000,(XX) P a le stin e  A rab 
refugees.
H ussein Z u lfacar S abri. dep­
u ty  foreign m in is te r of the
Cuban Data 
Handed Over
U N ITED  NATIONS (API — 
Tho Soviet Union gave U.S. Am- 
tiaSAndor Adlal S tevenson infor­
m ation  Tue.*day on ship* and 
■ailing date.* and th e  num ber 
of Knviet je t  IxunViers lieing re ­
m oved from  Cuba.
No detttll.s w ere di.sclo.scd, hut 
Inform ed sources » a t d the 
U nited State,* w as confident the 
ftpproxim ntely J."* H,-'.l8 iHimlwrs 
would b e  eiut of C uba in nd- 
Vfince of the Dee. 11) d a te  prom ­
ised by Soviet P re m ie r  K hrush­
chev .
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . . A N D L O W
P R IN C E  R I P E R  r  51
"'"*t h e " Pa s \ . " : . " ' - i o "
U nited A rab R epublic , likened 
Is ra e l to  H itle r’s G erm any  and 
accused  tho Israe li governm ent 
of aggrc.ssive design.* " in  every  
known direction of the com- 
pas.s.”
Saudi A rabia’.* m in is te r of 
stu to , Ahmed S hukairy , d e­
nounced I u ae l a* " a  Nazi s ta te  
in our m idst."
Adnau P achai’hl o f I ra q  said 
it w as the tragedy  of the Jew ish  
people that the Z ionist m ove­
m en t sought to lead  them  down 
the sam e p a th  th a t H itler fol­
lowed.
Com ay eountorcd th a t the 
U.A.U, was too v u lnerab le  to 
accuse  Israel of agg ression  and 
expansionism .
He charged  C airo  h ad  a hi.s- 
tory  of aggrc.ssion «gain.*t J o r ­
d an , I.ebnnon, Sudan and Syria 
and th a t it now It tu rn ing  on 
Saudi A rabia,
VICTORIA CP) — Sons of 
F reedom  D oukhobors s p e n t  
th e ir  fir.st n igh t in V ictoria hud­
dled  a t the en tra n ce  to  the Icg- 
i.slative buildings under b la n ­
kets or m arch in g  up and  down 
singing hym ns.
With ix)liccmcn on du ty  to 
p reven t them  from  , pitching 
th e ir  tent.s on tho sa tu ra te d  leg­
islative g ra ss , the 45 F rcedom - 
Ues a ttem p ted  to keep w arm  
under blanket.* prov ided  by  the 
S alvation  A rm y.
The te m p e ra tu re  dropped  to 
a low of 44 overn igh t b u t tho 
ra in  th a t, w ith the a id  of 
sp rink lers, s a tu ra te d  the law n 
T uesday , held  off.
Tlie F rccdom ites  ca m e  here  
from  Hope, w here 1,300 of the ir 
num ber a re  cam ped , to  .see P re ­
m ie r B ennett. T hey  had  th re a t­
ened to cam p  on the  leg isla tive 
ground.*.
Before they  a rr iv e d  gardener.*
'Sale Driving' 
lo ll At 13
tu rned  on sp rink lers.
The se c t member.* had  re ­
jec ted  an  offer to  spend the 
night, a t  $2.50 a head , in a  hotel 
used by  P au l S chcrle , ch a irm an  
of the com m ission of the v il­
lage of Hope.
M r, S chcrle  sa id  the "people
of H ope" provided the neces­
sa ry  $230 to  b ring  the F rccdorn- 
ite.* here by .special bu.s.
The F reed o m itcs’ p lans for 
the d ay  w ere not im m ediate ly  
clea r.
The Salvation Arm y provided 
food T uesday .
Quebec Cabinet Shufiled: 
First Woman Appointed
exim guuh it
"T h ere  a re  a lot of technicali­
ties, like the fact tha t the* well 
1* connected to two prtxluctive 
iC ourier Photo) | gas levels,’’ s.iid the 47-ycar-ol(i 
, Texan who is renowned for 
.snulfmg out oil and  natu ra l ga.s 
fires.
"W ho knows w hat will happen 
if the low er level connection 
erupt.* to join the s tream  flow­
ing now'.’’
'Tire well, in a gully on the 
ojX'n p ra irie  15 m iles nortli of 
the A lberta-M ontana Ixwndary, 
is .spewing a to u t  20,000,000 cu ­
bic feet of n a tu ra l ga.s into the 
a ir  each  day . I t  has been on 
fire  four day.s
.AHMED «llf!K .A IRT 
• .  N aiU  In our in lilsl
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
Tlirec ])rovince.s w ere  free  of 
trn ffic  fn ta litles du rin g  the firs t 
four day* of C an ad a’s safe d riv ­
ing w eek, b u t the to ta l nu m b er 
of dea th s  acro.ss the coun try  is 
a lread y  n earing  the m a rk  for 
the en tire  w eek in 1001,
A .survey by Tlic C anadian  
Pre.ss show.* 43 per.w ns have 
died on the roads since tlie 
week, sponsored liy the C ana 
d ian  H ighw ay S afety  Connell, 
iM'gan Iasi S atu rday . Tlie week 
each  y ea r  runs Dec. 1 to  7.
Last y e a r  31 im isou* d ied  In 
the firiit four day* and 40 in the 
week.
Tliu* fa r N e w f o u n d land . 
P rince  E d w a n l Island and New 
Brunsw ick have clean sla tes. 
Nova Scotia reiiorted  only one 
death , O ntario  has 15 rlcnth.s 
and Q uebec 14, com pared  witli 
eigh t each  a t the sam e point 
Inst y ea r.
Britl.sh Colum bia has eight 
deatlrs. A llierta and Sasknt-j 
eliewan two enclr nn«l M anitoba 
one.
Girl, 9 , Assaulted  
-Throw n To Death
NEW YORK ( A P l - A  nine- 
year-old g irl wa.n rajM'd and 
flung Pa tie r d ea th  from  (lie 
roof of a ta ll a p a rtm en t hoiisc 
in Brooklyn 'D iesday.
Tlie g ir l’s lw«ly w as found 
nude exeei>t for .sliives and sock*
jin  «.vvui(j,,M d,„   ,
Ahi'.osl ev c iv  hone to hei’i 
Ixxly w a i broken In the fall.
Q U EB EC ( C P ) - P r e m ie r  Lc- 
sage today  announced a cab ine t 
shuffle w hich brough t In th ree 
new m em b ers , including the 
fir.*t w om an in a  Q uebec cab i­
net, an d  affected  th ree  m inis­
te rs  a lre ad y  in the cabinet.
M r. Iftzsage nam ed  P ie rre  lar- 
portc , 40-yenr-old fo rm er new.*- 
pap c r m an, a.* m unicipal a f­
fair.* m in is te r. C a rr ie r  Fortin, 
47, Sherbrooke law  profc.s.sor, 
becam e m in iste r w ithout jKut- 
folio,
M rs, C laire K irkland - Ca.*- 
g ra in , 3(l-ycar-old m other of 
th ree , also  becam e m inlhter 
w ithout portfolio and th e  f irs t 
w om an in a Q uebec cab inet.
A m ong the p re se n t m in iste rs, 
the following change,* w ere 
m ade:
G e ra rd  D. Iftjvcuquc m oved 
from  garnrj and  fisheries to in­
du stry  and  co m m erce ; .
Luclen Cliche w ent from  m u­
nicipal affair.* to  lands and for- 
e.'d.*;
Bona A rsenau lt w ent from  
land.* and  fore.st.s to gam e and 
fisheries.
ilow ly back and forth  un til it 
scvTrs the m ain pi[>e. T lus has  
been dubbed "oizeratioa »aw- 
r ip e " .
NAMES IN NEWS
Witness le lls  
Of Shooting
G eorge P appas, .a tax i d riv e r,
A dair said  he can only h o p e ! ^  ^ e  
th a t hi.* plan to use a eh.arge o f | 5 r , i  u  " 
n itro-glyccrine will extinguish ^
the fire.
" I t ’* w orked on o ther sim ilar 
f ire s ,"  he .said. "B u t you don’t 
w rite a g u aran tee . 'Fhl.s fire i.s 
m e an ."
Tlie red -haired  fire fighter 
who w as b ro u g h t here Sunday
Italians Reds 
Blast Chinese
ROM E ( A P ) - I tn ly ’.* Com m u- 
ni.st p a rty , the blggcHt in we.st- 
e rn  E urope, bluntly  coiidemnei* 
P ek ing  today and  pledf'cd Mili- 
d a rlty  witli Mo.scow.
G iancarlo  P a je tla , one of 
I ta ly ’* top Red*, tu rned to n 
Chinese delegation  a t the Ita lian  
C om m unist congrc.s.H hero  and 
said  his p a r t y  unanim ousiy 
"condem n* your un just po.sl- 
tion ."
The 1)00 delegate.* rose to their 
feel in a clu’criug  ovation tliat 
le ft no doubt w liere I ta ly ’* Com ­
m un ist p a rly  stand,* in the Mos- 
cow -Peking ideological d ispute.
A D LLA ISTEV EN SO N
Adlai's Post 
"Uncertain"
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlie 
fu ture of Adlai Stcven.son a.* 
I’re.sident K ennedy’,* ambaa.sn- 
dor to Itie United N ations rested  
under a cloud of uncerta in ty  to­
d a y —n cloud which only Ken­
nedy h im seif ra n  dispel,
Unles.s t li e \n icertn in ty  Is 
c leared  up  soon S tevenson’s ef­
fectiveness in dealing  with 
oilier liiplomnt.s in New York 
m ay be im paired .
HI* p restig e  and iier.suasive 
ness depend upon (he faith for­
eign envoys place in tlic prcsi- 
d en t’fi confidence In Stevcn.soii. 
’r iia l .seems, for the m om ent, to 
Im‘ the c i'u tra l issue th e  jiresi- 
di'iit now m ust deal w ith.
Unle.s.s Steven.son w ere eon- 
vinc(‘d of K ennedy’* com plete 
liaeklng, one Inforninnt said, 
"h e  would liiive rehigned nl 
rea d y ,"
Man Had Vision: 
Fired At Hoffa
NASHVILLE, Tenii. (A P )-A  
V/ashlngton, B.C., laborer, who 
.said he "h a d  a viuion" a m onth 
ago to  shoot T ea m ste rs  Prc.si- 
dcn t J a m e s  IL Hoffa, dashed 
into federal d is tric t court here 
today and fired  several pellets 
from  an a ir  pi.stol a t the .stocky 
labor leader.
Hoffa, being tried  on a $1,000,- 
000 conspiracy charge, suffered 
only pellet m a rk s  on the back 
and left a rm .
'Quake Hits Denver
DENVER (A P )~ 33 ie  second 
ea rth  shock in two day.* Hliook 
D enver today and  wa* reported  
a t  o ther C olorado locations as 
far n.s 125 mileii from  here.
The d isln rl)unce ra ttled  win­
dow* and dislien, but there w ere 
no im m edia te report* of any 
d am age beyond cracked  p laste r 
on wails,
Re.sldent.* In Pueblo, lit) mile.* 
south of D enver, and a t S te r­
ling, 1'23 m iles to tlic nortlieast, 
reiHUted feeling llie trem or*.
h er back out a.s a m an pointed 
a gun a t her head.
Pappa.s said tie w arned  the 
gunm an not to .shoot, bu t a b last 
cam e second.* la te r  and the a t ­
trac tiv e  redhead collapsed.
The cab  d river, testify ing  in 
the cap ita l m urder tr ia l of the 
w om an’,* hti.sband R aym ond Ar- 
th u r B allash, nam ed  Balla.*h as 
tho m an who fired  tho gun  ,
II, R. M acM illan, the lu m b er 
executive donated $I,000,(X)0 for 
ehnritnb le nnd w elfare w ork in 
B.C. it wa.* announced T uesday , 
I t brings to about $3,000,(K)0 the 
value of fund.* c re a te d  by M r. 
M acM illan for sucii purposes 
this y ea r,
K enneth W alter r e a rs o n ,  26,
of Vancouver, T uesday  w as sen­
tenced a t  T rail to th ree  y ea rs  
in pri.-.on wlien he p leaded guilty 
to an attem pted  sa fecrack ing  in 
C astlcgar.
Law yer Josef A ugstclii, b ro th ­
e r  of D er Spiegel’s publisher 
Rudolf Augstein, w as a rre s ted  
'l*uesday on a w arra n t from  the 
federal pro.*eculor’» office. In 
Borin, tlie governm ent preas 
.said lie wa.* held on suspicion of 
com plicity  in high treason .
T rade M inister Ileea  in troduc­
ed a resolution in the Common* 
T uesday niglit to Increaiie m em - 
berslilp  in llie Notional P roduc­
tivity  Council to 2fl from  2.3 and 
iiaid he liope* C laude J ikIoIi i , 
prei.ideiit of llie Cunadlari I.abor 
( ’oiigresH, will rejoin the  group.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Students Burn Gordon In Effigy
OTTAWA tC P) — About 3(M) F rench-speaking  students 
of the U niversity  of O ttaw a ran  afoul of city  iioliee, tlie 
RCM P and firem en a t  noon tcxlay w hen they liu ined CNR 
P re s id en t Donald Gordon in effigy a t the ba.se of tlie N ational 
W ar M em orial.
Soviet May Seek Test Moratorium Jan. 1
GENEVA (R eu ters) - A rthur D ean, United Mtates de |e- 
g .de to till' 17-nation dh ian iia in e iit confeieiiee, said today 
Rusida ra n  be expected  to pre.s* for an "im liispeeted , uu- 
eontro iled  m o ra to riu m " on n u clea r test* to  begin Ja n . 1,
Government Bond Loan Oversubscribed
O T I’AWA (CP) — 'Die governm ent'.* new S.'KMMMMI.OIH) 
Imrid loan ha* tieen oversiib.seiHied, F inance M inister Nowlan 
re iio rted  tiKlny.
Fog Holds Up Ships 'Wanting Out' of Seaway
MQNTREAI
DEATHS MAY HIT THOUSANDS
Killer Fog Smothers UK
(CP) the  la*.!'I ln e e  (iiTan-gotii|; :luo 
left in the $ 1. Law rence Keaway as  llie liilana w ateiw ay  
p ie p a re d  to  c lo tc , wrr® held up aga in  l>y fog today.
iJhNDUN (C l‘)--A  ftuffocatiiig 
two - ilay - long killer sniog - 
causing wlde.sprend d ea th  nnd 
d e lay - biaiiked m ost of Britain 
today and w eatherm en  pre- 
dieli d it m ay d in g  on for a n ­
o ther 48 lunir.t.
'Hie freezing, choking glcKim 
apiM-ured to  be the w orat nince 
the kllh*r Niiiog of lli.'>2 th a t 
lasted  m ore than IMl Iiouih and 
eaiiKed at leant 4,000 death* in 
I/>ridoii alone.
Police said  32 peojile li.id eol- 
lii|f!ied in tnibllo placeH nnd died 
.'ilnce T uesdnv ino in ing  In l/m - 
doii
Chaoa on the railway*, city  E xactly  10 year*  ago, the toll 
* lreels and road* m ounted. i wa* 4,000, and by Korne r*tl-
An Aulomobilo A.ssoclatlon 
npoke.sman sa id :
"V isibility i i  down to nil In 
.some I/indon area.*."
Health nuthorllle* w a r n e d 
th a t balile* and elderly  per*onfi 
nhould be kep t a t home.
A *|)oke*mari for Ihe m edical 
re.'iearch couitcll said "fiiiuig 
liarticidarly  rdleci,* the very 
young, and the very  old nnd 
peofiie with weak heart*  or 
che.sl*."
1-nndnn’ft ln*(l gretd eK|H»;iiire 
to sm og vviot in 1037 wlien 1,000 
person* died with <tie».t and
m ate!' 12,000, in an eight-day 
period.
A galict the la test .smog, lain- 
(loner.* Including iKillcemen rnit 
on protective m ask* nnd went 
about the ir work a* bent they 
could.
The ciqiilni’if fsriud airport 
*1111 was hlh* a f te r  som e 30 
hoiiifi of inactivity, Shipping 
wan tied up (»n tlie R iver 
'niamei* and cuiti lay  ab a n ­
doned aeroti* (he en tire  m etro- 
(lolitan a ica .
Fog bbmked m uch of the re s t
M anv other* have rtted tn hos j i^ n i  t afRIetlon* during a th ir  e and x tsbb tt! chilH nt
* a iy  ftlcge.p lta ls  and in hom es. fingera in the nouth of Scotland,
w m B  t  m m jm m A  m m x  c w H m . .  n i p .*  i .  m
-h-
< AROUND B.C. BRIEFLY
Coast Nurses May Strike
' t F ;  — )**.r ••ifci’a  No
*l \  £w«* « i  te ' 'C-ii»tS£4,
,vU' tHrgt; i J t j f c t 'f  MLNfc-MlLl
B. 1' # S » i  i*_i«:5S4 kU'lI.*,. A; M F ftBtTT .C P '-  A tM
t.-4 ti«£ PkC^iilti t.'4 »S
N.j-jK-i A.s.»--».»*'~fcW  ̂ I'l-wnr t.i*i t'Jsi dev€lt.!.uA-
• ii.-« »l IS* M lu Aisd Sft;.«n-
-.Aj . I.i« ■< i£ici s «» c&eir
dr«t<! U.6 '.Vie « n «  ir..« »<t£! AJi UtU li!  U
14 tilirvS Hrj'C'i.'lc.'i.} ft ti«v- llae IftltiCsi H.eift'U'.s£!.j il
Another African Country 
Bans Touring U.S. Senator
itnni.02. \L t l« J  i» uy toft a iv i- 
jiK'41 I'tift f tw itf i 'l  f t l t  Ua4*;f-
fc be ul C'l'«..i4'
4-v'<4.r
APfcNU 421 PWi
■ NANAt^O 'CP — tA* -¥.wet 
'- .v -f tj  t.cie '̂,-.1 rs.e
ji’.e i j  t» t« v ic d  U
tfU if  5i) iJi-c.ii4i4.tj,'.
iiic'i»t t tu l  «  ir,ii y tftf
It-it! Iftji. Ktj.,-zU tK 'al li'tK'i
i ta  u«ft Cli-
i.«i
laCiX ai {3i,i|:i»,i:,t 1*W ' flvio
ft.rt.ft I ft!t Us fta C»«itfti40 fti*i
I Q'ftttt V-
c tr tu t  TiiiMAiiy. t f r f i r  
[ i&t ww|.«fft W'ftlAftd 41
I t  ft ;aj. vj 'bftik. w|> 4t-"
I a;.,*£iao tvft * «*-Er*;T, Kftfwt-
I i 'i a*e i a to ’sifttxtfefti
I li'iK*Sftvftft«» -vii Aft.eiv-ft SMI
I efetiiifti'y 
I V*-fc'i.vv.»itr Us tl'fti ft.lv* *Jt#4
ivft,U»vl ftfti iiftiWsd
I A t f  I ' f  JiJktWRJS ri.M '0
i N C rilli VANtOCV.L« ‘CP*
{A ft^ -sw
U«c Ufti-Ut ftu4 i
. !.4 »..j.U-i .sri.Ei vi
Jciwi-.e w'ui. t<ft t-jift-U 
j ii.5S.i‘4  bv i iu u K t  cw-'Uii-ii 
J ft l.i tft I «,.i 14 Jiiaitii'C
•«p
Wt-
e tS H )S A B U
S 'm m m  C te n M r
DUST lA G S




SALAAM 1 Ht-i,V!s ■, i'!',.fii:.^r»:i! ^ic-.ii d i'.U si? i
■ ' '  ' '  ■■ ftit urCU'ifd l-.,t ica> t ££it
U/UiUy Uis:i,ctiia.lcly,“
Itsft Tft£.ifti4>li» js>-,c'fii;utzit'» 
ftciutfj w»4 iftk ta  CO Uift *.ftme 
irouad.i «.f lh« sttp  by I'fftBi.* 
iiv«s4'*y e.iftLt- »5t las
iftnisficd it«seirtci‘t la  S-ftlislftAfy.
D.AR LA
T»;..*».a.,, V-» VXisy I'— Uu
u » d  t.,4 Us* U jatid*  ftu. ftl SBi.rUt, 
de----.»XL';| U.:ul«4 f e w *  S«iiiftU.'f 
Auftir E iltxatr ft pi£*iU.X*»i im- 
m itfiiit  ftx>4 I'tiftftiMg la i*( Euu 
t i iV f  tStt
W tea  Vic Ly«U.iiftJift Dfttficc-
■Cl'III, I £wi.U'*.‘.i*-.a cf Use BftOkU; bowUielO U i s a d c U : i  » t« k
*ft.j"U''...'tBit rexf.fudlet tftsw c«: ft! e&S Ui*l L« fciJ yet tu  see *jiy 
v.i'.. r i.d I ’ S er-4 4 'ftrl cf Alrtcft ftt.cze Alv'.rfti.s
S.,.:*,l*i AJiUsi. ftfliicA  L tjc  ftc lc  Scftdy t : i  I t :? ti'f-ii'.c-ia 
c .  ft.l !u  M a.V tfts. ai f - 'i, ft£-4 U.ftl U.e ftsclft^c .ANU»S
aUiXi i c n e d  «*5 :;...o;.-4lV cf ic itie isi-ip
ft.Ui a L,A.M i .5 ft ' .s i i ia u v d  ftCllc ft;s-:U i.C t
FIND MO MOTIVE
! BURN.A.BY -CP-   BCMP
cw iLfttc v ,4 a a e.»i..i*£s»Uina
l-.-i U* s:-...iideJ-SiUCkie
1.4 ft 40-,'tat--... kt ftl.:i-,>ft L«f 
Sl-‘«ftI-C-i4 haii'Ctf. ILc budlftft cl 
G ciiiard  8 -r_eftBef. ft l-ibo ttf. 
Hid Ait*. 5y, Mftwdft latUft.
fun tctr f tv 'f t t r ,  f t t i*
t c t u l  l.<! ft *ar IV.-.t
iSftftSii* me ‘-...eviftil to Lftf-* oe- 
cufi«r-.! I s i i  Lsidfty
UOPOLDVIUE DEMONSTRATOR SUBDUED
ftsiif ft.ra:.«4 L*c»iickivulft
IKiiict.ii.fta tv i i t r  ft u*'iri.cis.»U‘ft- 
tt»r ft£w ft* ft
t'f d...tUiS
•-KU - A m eiu  *3, ftcU - A4.zu’.*
& » 2’d e r  la  tr m t  of Uift l.hdt#>d 
NftUitfi* k,eft.d4 ‘iift.ri« s- fti Lif>'
. Uie M -'ie
4.V le t»
i'-xk i-ftsl ia Sift Atsv.i'&i'lt,’
U-an. Severftl d tm asjU fttcart 
f t t i f t  ft.fitited- C jriU e Asi>ul*
U Cttis4v.:*ftt isleJUlti. ISt’uVi- 
ftltftU'J* fttt k*.)»l C» 
v f  P ftiru e  1  .isisCft f t i»  
ft ft* siftlf.s ill*! ytfti
Third Person Insurance 
To Be Increased In B.C
VANCOUVER fC in  
Cftivftdifto U ad e m n V fft 
tioB lodft.y ftfiatxiaced th U
Ulbricht Withdraws Threats 
Now Urges Compromise
li.LHl.JN' (AP> — VVftUer UN G#rsn».nj-» » a i  to traa.Ulcft. 
twC'M.. iNe Itftd efiU iw ’'
cf L is t  C.*.r;.!.!»t,s. Lfti dtvj't***!! He w•-rrr.^i to th ii 
Lift UueftU ft |. ft last frerlia t a d  | by w tlu U s f  the Coarun-BaUl v«r» 
u  ftdit'Cftiiisi ft pol.icy el cera* lico  of whftt Le cft-Jcd iL* win-
•VMv H O sl'tt.V L  STUOVr
i . n i A K i t r  A 'F- -.-A i's
t.i* t<e;i 
U.iu t.r.e Ita*u.!.;s ’Ici-l:.-.! t*'.e 
s i  I z u i i i i t
ftdsiCUiUfttor I4r i .  M niigartt 
B trg ta . f iv e  d irec to ri fttio h ic e  
Urrtftttaed to i t * i f a  ».r»l Ik*>- 
pitft! itft.ll m titiberi w*.nt the 
ftllfttr bt'ougfet <xit ia iLe esxta.
F A i f  S rm 4 E M .E N T  
p.H.iNCi£; h U P L E r  iC P t --  
Werki ft fti to  reiarrv  ti«dftr »t
Pr-lace Kc|:>ert &*w!!'.j.Ls Orn- 
tied l ‘.J4ftirA j.ftt.lf'1'.eat t f  »
-  T O M O R R O W  -
RE MRS? HATE SOMEIMINE SHE lANTS 
. . .  bit tRi 'tv iT  Oft” { ■ !  j e t
m  f W  a H H




f-W 4  i,OS
T tv  J o f  BiiXiir£u,m tiU fd 'persM  iiftbil*|lxiere*4*4 live p«.r cent la  V l 
uy Utiuift-ive rec jjired  uadcr ta n *  *ad lO i.>er ceat Us 
B C.'ft i>irA iliiJ Iftft* wUl b e 'a o rU ie ra  H C.
The t'o»i cf Lhe S25.(Xtt n tla - 
I Irnurn ftUi lerr.ftin Use iftnie »n! thl* IA>Ecy of ftegoUftUon leftdtof 
i V tiscouver »nd rr.oit o'dser p a r ts  U> isorrr.»ltr»tlon of relfttlor.i
piciaii-e fta-i coe*iite-ac*.
In ft »f!«*ch p -b liiiied  ta  the 
C*>fr..rr;’.r;U t pftrty pftt>«r N r a i l  
D e-rtiC hlisd  tod»y U ibrich t did 
Bot r»Ue the Ih re i t  c f  ft lep- 
ftfftte p e ic e  treftty  betw««o the 
Soviet Unlcio ftnd E * i t  Ger- 
m ta y .  N or did he se t ftcy dt»d* 
lisse for le ttie rn e a t of the B erlla 
queitton .





D E A T H S
TORONTO (C P) — ladafttrlftl* Novft Scoti*
contioued  to  g » la  ttre n g th  whl.le 
o th e r  sectkm i of thft fttoclt m a r ­
k e t peeftenled ft mUftd p a tte rn  
du rin g  light e a r ly  m orning t r a d ­
ing tfxiay. i
Gain* on the m ain  lis t w e re | 
held  to fraction*. B anks, or.« of 
T u esd ay 's  s t r o n g e r  group*, 
w ere  down.
On thft exchange Index, Ind'us- 
tr ia ls  w ere fthead 1.14 to  571 31 
*nd bftfft m e t i l s  .17 to  HQ.D5. 
C olds declined .05 to S5 93 »nd 
w estern  oils .02 a t  117.04.
T he m eta ls  l l r t  w as m ixed  
w ith  Consolidated M ining and 
S m elting  dow n H  and F alcon- 
b rid g e  t<.
W estern  oils w ere  ex trem ely  
q u ie t
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm ent*  L td . 
M em ber* of th e  In v estm en t 
D ealer* ' A ssociation cf C anada
T oday 's E a t te r a  P ric e s







O m  AND GASES
B.A. Od 
Can Oil 
Horn* "A " 
Im p. Oil 
Inland G as 



























3 0 4  
Bid 
114  
4 4 4  
4 93 
1 2 4  
1 5 4
6 15







Algom a Steel 414 45
A lum inum 24 24'*
B.C. F o rest 134 1 3 4
B.C. Pow er 174 18
B.C. Tele 4 9 4 4 9 4
B ell Tele 51 5 1 4
C an Brew 104 1 0 4
C an. C em ent 27>-ft 28
C P R 2 4 4 24f-i
CM&S 2 1 4 21' i
C row n Zell (C an ' 21
D ist. SeaKram.* 464 47
D orn S tores 1 3 4 137 i
D om . T a r 174 174
F a m  P lay 17'4 1 7 4
Ind . Acc. Corp. 26 26'/.
In te r . N ickel f.94 70
K elly "A ” 5 f t 5 4
L a b a tts 14Vt 1 4 4
M aasey 1 2 4 1 2 4
M acM lUan 1 8 4 19
M oore Corp. 47 4 7 4
OK H elicopter* 1.30 Bid
OK T ele 1 3 4 1 3 4
R othm ans 7 4 7 4
S teel of Can 174 174
T ra d e rs  "A " 1 4 4 144
W alkers 5 3 4 54 Ik
U nited  Corp B 21 23
W. C. S teel 7 4 7 4
W oodw ards "A " 154 lOfi
W oodw ards W ts. 3.50 3,75
BANKS
C an. Im p . Com . 62>4 621.
M ontreal 6 2 4 63
p i P E t r s E a
Alta G as T runk  2 7 4
In ter. Pip# 7 9 4
North Ont. 164
T ran s  Can. 22
T ran s Mtn. 14.00
Quc. N at. Ga* 4.50
W eitco a it Vt. 15
MUTUAL FUN D S 
All C an Com p, 8.61
All C an Div. 6.07
Can Invest F und  9.88
F irs t Oil 4.60
G rouped Incom * 3.41
Investor* M u t  12.02
M utual Inc. 5.06
North A m er 10.22
















of thft province 
The aift'vclatioo la k i B C. 
m o to rlits . m ore than  50 p e r  
cen t of whom acquirft m or« th a n  
the m in im um  Insurance, will 
pay  an  av e rag e  of two p er cen t 
morft nex t y ea r .
n i e  VancouvTr a re a  m o tc riits  
w m  p ay  one p e r  cen t m ore arid 
V ictorian* will pay about th ree  
pi«r cent.
R ising costs o f accidents w a*i 
given a* the reason  for the in ­
c reases .
U nder th e  pink slip law s aom e 
d riv e rs  m ust ca rry  m inim um  
insurance. O thers m ay do w ith ­
out bu t th e ir  car.s are  ju b je c t 
to Im poundm ent if they a re  In-; 
volved in  accidents.
The associa tion  said  insu rance 
ra te s  v a ry  widely across th e  
country  according to  the a c c i­
den t frequency  and cost w ithin 
a  given a rea .
B e tte r  ferry- se rv fte  to sou th - ' 
e rn  V ancouver Island and im ­
proved  highw ays on the is land  
and  In the  no rth  m ay  be re s u lt­
ing in  m ore driv ing , it adds.
bfttft een the tw o G e r m a n  
sta te s , w h treb y  a t Ifta it th e  liv­
ing together of th« people of the 
two G erm an  sla t would be 
m ade  possib le."
U lbright called th is "»  kmg- 
te rm  policy of peacefu l coexis­
tence tn G erm any w'hlch would 
lead  to  a  G erm an  p eace  tre a ty , 
confederation  (of E a s t and  W est
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS 
K ftkai, Mo.—B en jam in  Cald- 
W'ftU C antw ell, 60, a big league 
b aseb a ll p itcher who won 20 
M fne* an d  b s t  one lo r the old 
Boston B rave* of th e  N ational 
L c a ru e  In 1833.
ANNUAL O V EIH A U L
U V E R P (X )L . E ng land  (CP) 
C anad ian  F ac tflc ’* f l a g  ship 
E m p re ss  of C auada ha* entered  
L iverpool dock fo r h e r  annual 
ov-erhaul, a f te r  com pleting the 
la s t voyage of the S t. Law rence 
season.





M r. S. A rnold Edward*, Special RepreM-htative of the Trust 
Com pany in British Columbia, will be stajing at Ellis Lodge Hotel 
in Kelowna on T hurvd iiy , December 6. 1962. He will be happy 
to  meet clients of the Trust Company and anyone tUc who wuhes, 
without obligation, to discuss Estate Planning or the other Con- 
lideotial Service* m which M oniical T ru it Company ip c a a liic i.
AVEBAGES 11 A.M, E .S .T . 
New York. Toronto
Inds +2,21 Ind.s +1.14
Ball* +  .44 Golds — .05
UtU +  .12 B  MftUls +  ,17 
W Gil.s — ,02
BICYCLES
•  Tricycles 
•  Skates
for C hristm as! 
b est values in  
new and used!
Skates Sharpened ......  25^
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP 
487 Leon A rc , PO 2-2t07
St
i
Tune Up For 
Cold Weather
with w in ter ju s t nround the 
co rn e r of tho ca len d ar, now 1* 
th e  tlm o to  have ii.s give your 
engine an  export tune-up 
for Biuooth, econoinlcal p n -  
fo rm nnce vindor all londl- 
tions.
In lem a tlo n a i l la r v e i tc r  
galea — Srr» lcea
JACK'S 
CITY SERVICE
1635 PA N D 08Y  ST.
P hone PO 2-5533
E X P E R T  M ECHANICS 
l.A .C . TERM S
TEXACO GAS and O IL
^ Y ^ o i t f i l A
ft m arrv w«y t°  holiday?
tooW ng for a  m«rry •■cpristmas a t  tho
Head "at', m ciudod m  th is happy
holiday , boautlfol residential
After a good n igh t's  s leep  (visions of sugar
. « !tional i t  no .x trn  chargel) you awake 
p lum s optional eye-opener; ho t coffee
to  ft C hristm as ^ , 5,, your
,n d  cold |o 'c« ' *® g5ter8? There’S a special
room. Bringing theyo  E ^
.u r p t l s .  for f  ' j ; ' 4 t m « .  dinner, served In 
sum ptuous m anner -  with a  colorf ul
the tradition»l 0  » hgh t entertainm ent. Box-
. ,.r see ■ , ,  tar "C hristm as a t the
Q.o'<»l. •O”"’- '’I'* ..CO"'"’'"'"'"'’
c . o r . 1 . " . VllStUus alt tde foreBOing <ti7,00 pe(
. . j o c c ' 2 t,lh . B®
,p ,o o « "
"""I,etve
-gentO ' l i /p ^ ie r n
. - S i
G m im0 ^
Sport Jackets
First in Fashion for Chriitnias
Enjoys smooth, more natural 
styling and fit in all wool sport 
coats. N atural shoulders, 3 bu t­
ton, slanted pockets, in o r out 
flaps, notch lapel in plain shades 
of olive, back, blue, check as- 
lortcd  fall shades. Sizes: 36 -  44.
Jantzen Cardigans
Full Zip Cardigan —  A Gift to Ple«M 
■t Christmaa
Tw o ply A ustralian lambswool with nylon, 
hand washable, contrasting stripes, colors: 
m arble green, olive, char brown, med. grey
and black l A  Q i ;  1 0  O C
Sizes S - M - L  10 . 7  J  to l 7 f t 7 J
Merits 2-Pce. Suits
M ade of finest English vvool worsted. In Lon­
don natural style, 3 button, slant pockets, 
hooked vent, plain front pant. Young m an’s 
model 2 and 3 button, pleated pant. Colors: 
charcoal, Oxford grey, olive, compound. Size




In gift box, cln*tlrlze(l belt* 1 '  wide, 
plain and fancy buckle, color.*): brown 
and black. W allet i.s of Morocco g ra in  
leather. Tlic C hrlstm a* g ift ho will enjoy.
39.00
M en ’s Bnycreit
HATS
The perfec t g ift for any 
m an.
F all rty lcs featuring  ta p e r­
ed crown nnd narrow  
biTin, fur felt, *llk finish, 
silk ilaing, lea th e r aweftt 
band  Q  C A
Blzes! 6 4  to  7 4 . 7 . J U
Boy's Flannel Pyjamas
Ideal for Chrisfinas giving
Printed flannel, fully washable, styled for com fori, elastic ^  ^
waist, k p c l style jacket. Sizes: 8 to  10. ^  ^
Boys' Cardigans
G rey, white, cliarconl, a trlpe, 
lOO^n »upcr (loft acry lic  fab ric . 
High fa^llilmc(i, rib  w aia t band, 
five button front, w aahabl*. A 
imiftt aa a Chrlxtiuus gift. S l/c i :  
S ., M,. L.
7.98
SHOPS CAPM
i'honc PO 2-5322 
for All Deparimcnti
Store llou iY  
M on., Tuft*., T h u n , and Bat,, 
9)00 a .n i, |o  5:30 p .m .
F  lay  OiOO a .m . to  OiOO p.m .
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNKflDAT
Aldermanic Candidates Barraged 
On Tax Rate, Theatre, Hospital
RESPONSIBILITY OF GOVERNMENT! Mofe Than 100 Attended
RESTS WITH THOSE WHO VOTE
rO TK NTIAL eO llN tT IX O R 'i Q D I/ZIID  AT M lX r ilS G
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
l>rc. 5 . m i  T lie D t i l j  C au rief P a fe  3
Oliver Speeder Balks 
At Taking Bible Oath
Au U l.icr a , t «  !:',ia vJk.i »! Ti 
f;rs5 r t lu i id  to tjA c »ti o i J i  vsi' (TT/Ds, s* Uo iak l be bad iievef 
the Biijic* iitlcr i.lraJifig  GOt ifi toAa t tw:-fuxe. t-''"
t u  j  E b a r g e  v . d . s  L c  g t I  a  U i e i s . b t r  E ' I
Uiit'TS S-'ii nil t'iS fiijl:- v»!st'H be tb -.u th  L»ot r jo t  be h a 'i read  Ui
TTmit’i'Knv, 5,9'#’ I \a tc i i  w‘Ll m  lo lift* [A-'lts lo i'lil
l i u t ;  friiiiji u a  K e lu w a i 's  t. rt)
S cv ta  c-ajftlidi.lc» At'i b.i'vkin^ ihas* i s s u  e a
i k i f  v»tii«ifQc>s lo  hevxmw* pabUv’ u ilu iil,s-
Pi»i.iiD.g ftt!! he-jjo  a t S a.Hi, a i iL i C ea iv im ia l H il l ,  
lk»)L- A le . ftiid l.liU  Si. a ik l c o a u u u v  i i« o u |b  U) 8 p .u i. 
A  s ia ll ujftJei fciufaii.ag b»Hk,s-i’ l>. i i  H fii«crt v,ill be m i 
iiaiftl lo  d iicv l l o i e i i  lo  v «u3 j; tKx+ks.
T i 'a m ix iru i io a  fo r  iho»e w itho iit it w ill h e  p ro - 
i id e d  h i  iKv’ J u jik 'r  I  tia ji t tv t <'t i  itu m e rc e  by vailing
I h am tvf cC t ’osm :;eivc I’ltsisicsii J. t ir w e  Saiulh
U’d j )  iiiitid all iiM cn wKo lu ic  ihc t'fpOllUnill 10 UyC
th e .r  f!jfK la-se h.! iha I k iI  v-I t 'a f ia d . in  !f'4uitn.'-ns lo  <%.> 
\ 0  " N a n  I’u l  f tc  luTC h c J ld  all the  CifididatCs, ihl"
I'.'M fi, Uiv' dsTvuijKuu aftj seen  the le eo id , Ici u» I’iuLc 
ih ; dtE.i‘ iu«. It i> our govcrnmcm and it i» ixjf lo p o o -
r r i m i i a  i  a x e d
Night School Directors 
To Assess 1963 Programs
H a /'x  sod sfv 
D avid W eb:ter i-f Niftbt Scfe.s.J u.'»trr
ft fid Adut! lbiU4#tk«'j E’lo.jftrS. {jr<oi'ge Dew 
■ bv ScN>-t D istru.; 23.! ItrgUiiial lot
I. a li:.t bjfia*.
a s i i i t a n t  b : . > r a . ' ' : a t »  
ci ihe Ui,anagsx.
i l a f v  » hU<! a t  t f t r
ft i. 3 t V'h i ictcd Wcxlars-Jjv by to r  BlL;,ir t tu t 15 ii.4
U*t: IksaalJ M, Whuc- Ifc.-'t U> s-ftt'a.!
li Aktcii G;l4:*i. U R. 2
01] i f i , 3 ft Ub sjMitxl lA K tJx  0 .5 1tt
v>i T -i U'!. 4 l4s-at Vi''4ttf attr!' AP.rCft aij'vii SK.-WC4
il',*, ■K t-n t-clu'-v ItiC rs.t,!'i is.rjJ tai'd I*
f t i  i ‘i-!iU Uucc c!!iCvr> i'.i- l'.a.-.t c. : a  Cl!
ef t  i .( F .  :rl e l.ul'.ca l'«C". »u:C be a. -ri
0.4A uil:,e B G fftiivi C'I'vUjxj c ’.i A 5‘e ' 5 f t
'.rs 'J .C -i 1,c (i,';;.', ■*(#4.1 ’.be VjiLbs f tb t tc  ’kl.trt '.;.5,« c..
V 11.. 4 le. t fe f>i'i bxK '-’a- fai i f i  ft
a In a ,1 'i ft e a t t:,) jieui c » n
t i i  ;; .<(*,1iC i.iU r ic^iF .cnfd  Pj c i .irc  h.- tb
i'.( f i,y .,f . ■n'>en' iu tUr ( af ti
17'.; 3 U ■-nm cny woj Ik-: a s  cat ta.krU '(liclc ill id  fet
liodrf, ,  , - t u i l r d  IS  TloU '> l i i - iU i  i d  K t b  T b o  st  ( . ie -o fg e  T t j I i S  vt
sivtX  .......... .1,.-... u...... re lu fn ing  Krlovcissi ivist r r t  tu t Dec, 18,
!c>d*y UlSt U»c.» ate ' Krk.'WI.a i'w'ttksE Ik 4i
}.fri«ann< ft Elue*tK«fi.aite tij as-Ntii*:lrnti a re  itud .nng  tourist ivubusa U Todd w b
• fe s i  lb« types «*f lou ise*  wftntedi f t e n r h  under C. A. Ej>pler and ■ court th e  incident i>c
*by the fiuUic ia the jo it-C liru t. 30 !io:>re ttudy  gcoioj;)........
• inft* te rm . g rok ig itt and  tcftcber
In to liie F t in  Tn,.-.'. i!it- i.fhci.d  i'Ik lO.r.g i-t the
f!a,5jcs alwtt.'i StA.krd (c.r. t h r ' _
ftiO I..N R 0U .1.D  I
In u J . it !(>!a! !>( 630 r.’ud tu ts  s fe  ; 
iny»' stud.Tirtg la t i  c la jv e j Ini 
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Welder Takes Exception 
To Certain Tax Exemptions
,d tue
! The sevca i.kl£r.uujauc f« il ;-d - i ty  by A J  r td d lc y . W  8locX*
' d i t e - i  ' l u  ‘ I X u j ' j i c l a y ' s  u . w e i L i  t i e e v : . ?
jelecwvO w eie  i.ubjccUxi Tuea-
'd iV  104L S  b J  a  b w . H - « | C  i i  q u c a - ,
U u a ii (.w C!vU* jgov t 'l  u t  s i.iieau  b h i i i c - y ,  f t bsj d U e c S e d  E u
Ixficy atieadid n R;.e:e!i;;.| cd i-yyaiue»t»:ia to AM *iitd
\ ? i f t  d f t ' f t l h l  l i K  c i t y  s . b c » u i i  » . * i e s *
j  i i W  a i s t A - u l  c d  U x t '4 f t i . ' c o r c i i B g
I Aciitig as viM iiii-aa a£*ii »e£-:ia um ibs m y  tie«l:«d
. Ic la i y vl Uic- tcecUug *s tiie.V la  si,«,t,d, ‘■Takai.,,* Ciit c l  XiiM
• it:d ®t ttie f Cai'Uo aUv'»,t i'JorlSuft il^ht fcltl U ve,ry U tju it aisd «s 
!_ u ' i  t h e  l i t f t ' f t i i a  C i s  A s  ■ • ■ c c i a l l v  b * r d !  t w  c k l c r
!  » - i X ' . ’. a * , . i v s o  N o v .  li.  f t r t e  s w u  %:U:i t . c > ; » S l  k . c v i u e s - ' * .  
i ! i i c ! ! : * . « s  ci  K e i - J f t i . a  J a V i c c s . i  h i t e j i i j '  A k i  L i ^ a e l t  i h l *  
D avid K k-ity  aiid 2Vv4's,r S.. ultic '•»*., qwi'.c a i-vi5.;;K.'4:i jviacUi”* 
b'aifcl.dsto Mr.ur,*} duO'St,''' oa t'iivcs ftL-tdi cfta tiicif fft'a 
J \V ‘ja c i .’ f ts te f  *d( the tax l!
M as dcF (vf(ci. V i c  li i lk U J . ' r«B « 'i truV '-lh  the U tdu itf
C 4 ; ; ; k l > * l l  t - i i u c U ,  b j c i t  M a l i . -  i b t i i  I t  t r d y  t n t * a »  l i i * t  o u t  
lui aiid Ja c k  Meidci ai.jftcit-’d laa-i hvusc taxes ftiil W
i;v.esU'itn.s oit s ..Ujeits i aligU.i,| ' 03i,'te," be la k t
tSv'Ui Ihe u,i'i..sK!3 c( a bvc iuui: ID s* k i wUii the la s  u .fijd -
t..,s i'iiV"* hi the luty uuU’.its  bvll.N'vi in the LliliUes It nic6.!it tha t
iaeaiuijT id se '.fift! clul-a t j  Uic rei.tiM's f t t i e  ftiso re-iiid!«d la 
cstab liitilueu t id ft itUiCiU’ tftiS’ ! s»a.v lb« lf s ia re .  I tse re  ftftft »a 
t-itftl Ui Ulc illy , ;ot.hrI ft*y  to U s  Uieuv
n * e  s j U c s U i s H  | < | u M  f t b ' . i h  ■ 1 1  t h e i e  w » l  u a  o n e  b u t  I f t l M -
U.-'.rvl Jical.ij t t l  ts'.'v.l ft’cfttiet*  i ' s y U l . j t  l » . s t s  il UWuld
t . l ' i ,  E * .* » u -d  o f t  f t A lt ft y  ,,r! 'V  ' !” ,e* ,:s  i J t .S r s  f t ' o u l j  h f t v e  b J  £ 0  t " .
iLc five f ”.:! Isx L 'id .d f i  ''T tsrtx  wouM l>e lei* t.'vfaide *!>• 
la r.-u*iM.v la th e ' s-astvaig I-.? tosVs," Le t-ild.
\ \  c .dc f fUght
s i  a".
S£ d..i 
K r f  I "X. I .kit
ivwsia ftiir.’l 1-hev ft ere 
(is,r.>. l!u- i-f ii.sl u.;  1,1
’tl'itrcUii's riJtiti.’C.ij!!,' ‘
je-!aVi5uh ro, w nnd flu  
,couri-f
I 'I'he q ijestio iinauf * ft s’.
'b*e d b tn b u tr il id WiufifUl a re s j ,  Mr. l!a!>k '
,* Iriiii
t'iarx'v  lisa.v be susgCslerl b,' j
intcTesUd in ft i>afticu-| 
d a r  tr.ibby. sub ject (>r ifc r t-a tio n ! 
or a bu-irtt',ss (»r industry  n;a> ‘
Oyama Plans 
Christmas Fun
s , -  V . . -1 g c d  f t . ’. * i  ! : ! i -
l-alitA! duva'ijJ tttlc t wfl accsdrlit 
ttt the miesMt.ciion o! Ik -inard  
and W ater s tifc '.s  Nov 23. ,\ r.ot 
giulty I'lea wasi rti'.efcd.




Ifsg a t ITiC ,Ali.,atiC 
fthiCil luVna iaUi' 
di'i’.'i Vsvtc inviU-.i 
't .u l "‘We III e j-a v 
’.h.n^ V ft hu'h £1! c
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A Jtvuvlft flovv 
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le* M r ,
a a i i i c  c..rid-i- . . U u . t
„ .M l .  W G i t i
: : ; g  tii.s('!> ii'-. i i i  I ( V
! r d  t r l  U . r " S t
h r  i l y  ‘ ft i .  g 4
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Query Why Sewer Rentals 
Not Inciyded On Utilities Bill
•A'd,, b u f t c v c r ,  t i i i t  fton'it I 
gatioa ftfti heccsjarY . 
id t t i f i e  j.litce* s:.av 1.*
.5 t«) 4o:Ue vvUlf Ciikihii
3 tii-c City P a rk  Oval,
P.iUif i s k l  he f t . ' s s  t a l k , l E L f  
liu b i tt&d r r i t c r i te d  hi;,
on Mr. H ad d a d 'i iitli& gi O tto  794 Cororialkia.' Tlie q u esu o a  of
uul to the;;'.. I asked why aewcr rt-at&li w ert vaticeil ta.ll had been
Kr'.s 15. they t.ho -ld 'an  ta.s for ms ra th e r  than  the ‘ ed fur the f»rthc<,>.;niBg tSecUoa 
a , "  t i e  ; a k ! .  '  j u t . h t i c ' s  t u l U .
n ' t  >,£■(* why the b.-.,.;k of I  A i d ,  l.U i^ttt r t
m  K e l u f t T . a  i h o u i d  I ' a r  c - - , ' v . k i  n o t  t i a v e  the c i t v ’ f ( , l i ­
ft hy no *d-
tjnoiaie-
I'l
i - . e o n e  eP.e's e n t e r t a i n -  
r r S ’ i i e d  M r .  P a t . n e ,  
d o n ' t  t h i n k  t h e  t n s j o r i t y
OYAMA - -  A t  a ri'ccrd tr 'fc t-
thnvu*;;) StK’al 
|t(u ;ine* ‘es and d ‘.ftvt.>ri a*k
,th ,it in te te .'ted  !(.--idiTi'v ta k r
• to n e  to th rc k  oft  t l a a f *  ftlssih 
'ftiH  iu it thi-ni.
! Among ita.'.if,* very w d l re- -- -    .- ^  ,,  . .
• ce ived  this fall te rm  f t a s ’a rk  for the faciliUc.s of the N ight; ing «d the O yam a P a ren t le a - i
O riental Cuisine. Mr. Halvk * a ; d t o  run  a p articu la r cour.*e| chers Ar.'-oriation. several d a tes ;
I H X i p l e  g a t h < ‘T e f . l  e v e r y  . A D n . !  f o r  t h e i r  r i n p l o y t - e s .  _  i i  c o v t s  f t  h e n  h e  i d c a d e d  g u i l t y  t o  j  t a x e s  t o  t h e  n i u n l r i r s a h t y  u f . r i d e  c n  t h e  b a c k s  o f  o U s e r s , "
ch a rg e  of f a / n g  U> jdcld’ th e iG lcn m o re  ia the p a s t bu t added*be raid.
- v , i ' t t - ’. in t 'k h t  (if f tay  to  an o th er c a r  a t '
1! 'from  7 ‘ the lntcr;,ect;on of U ichtcr s t r e e t ,
M rs. K, S c h u n o m a n i ''" '^  ^  ^
si t for ch ild ren 's  activi-
d a y  and F riday  evening to p re-| Scrr.e exam ples of this are! hcs cv tr tlie ff-itivi' re .oon . The 
‘p a re  and feavt’ ui*>n. these ga*-1 G rading . In d u s tr ia l; C hrl’ tnias^ p a n y  f«r
Jtrcnom iral deligiiLs, (irfp-ared; F irs t Aid and the highly success-j m entary Sch#)#'! 
under the sujvcrvision of M rs .|f itl course ju s t com pleted la .s titak e  place Dec,
A. T anetnura . jftcek , Waitres.* T rain ing.   *
Vic H ad d ad ! " I  n ’t
Hcnjard o .  Woods of K elow na■ wb«t I n s  (-luntoti fta» on tax  ihou’d  p a y . ’ ’ ja id  M r. Itad Jad , 
Mas !i-!r.a.nded tn D e c .  23 ft hen .coru't-;.•«.-!•, tn t l i e  F.elovvnu; F. C. Parlee, Wk) .Manhattan 
he I leaded  not g u i l t y  to an a j- ,V a c h t Club. C u r in g  Club a n d ;d riv e , raid  the Kelowna Club 
sa'vilt charge laid Nov. 24, jCjolf Club, ; liad rhoftn  a deficit in the tmst
’ Gordon F. Ro;>er. 431 O sprey 1 Mr. H addad rep lied  th a t he; and had alw ays paid  taxes.
I avenue, ft as f i n e d  5 2 5  a n d  S2,Mi knew th a t the golf chub paid! " l l i e  m em bers d on 't want U>
; 9 p.sn
Another tuccc,3,sful course held 
this fall was the m illinery , to fta tch  for the questionnaire , 
.course, fth ich  drew  a total of 7 7 ,and w rite down their suggest- ' 
‘well h a tted ' women. jion.s. 'Tt'.s never loo la te  toi
I In a m ore scriou,s vein there le a rn ,"  he said.
M r. H aU ’K rem inded  read ers  the le.rder of the
fun and Kamc.s for ih u  t cca-
Restrictive, Non-Restricted 
Clubs In City Alderman Says
Aid. Cam pbell la p sc tt  ix)int-]kcep of the ir p ro p erty ,"  he
Okanagan Mission Scouts 
Saluted Scoutmaster
John  M ilroy of K elowna plead-1 
wl gu ilty  to a ch a rg e  of failing; 
to stop a t a  stop sign a t the; 
lY r. I.rcsidcn* M ri Pau! 1 T re p an ic r road ;
Pip.ke n n n m m c J  tha t dm loctir+ 'H l H ighw ay 97. He w as fined;
P'»t#>nls f i i 'm i 'i t le e  to t h e  MS and  S3 costs. * . . . . .
r o  U rsnnd nm w nie . h-id i-’reiHli C lifford H. WiDon of V ernoti!ed out th a t the re  w ere two di.s- said.
(.uidf.snnd n r o .v n i -> h. cost.sUinct typ.es of clubs Involve<l. .M.ax dePfyffcr said  he fed  tax
when he pleaded guilty to a lT h c  Legion, F-iks and K elow najcxcm titions in the.'c  cases w ere
charge of being in toxicated  in!C lub all had restric tio n s on not right. '"Tlicy should ask the 
the lobby of a Kelowna h o te l! incm bcrships. . • tax p ay e r If they w an t cxcmp-
,w as l e v i e d  a t  Aid. l . l p s r l t "  b y  
• ■ W e  H .  n. 443 t s t r a t i i c o n a .
ect-; " I  Piiow of »t ktts-l ICk) tale** 
g  . s e w ' c r  r r n t a b - ,  ' n n i f s  t h e  1, 5,j  p s t h e r s  w l »  a r e  o u t  o f
l a n d l o r d ' - *  r e ? | x x v » i b t U t y .  ’. t o w n  e n d  w o n ' t  b e  b a c k  in tim e
P . ,  O .  S u t e r ,  422 Cal-s d i r e c t i n g  t h e  c l e c U o n , "  M r .  P r a t t  l a i d ,  
a  < i u e ; , . t i o r i  a t  J a c k  Ikxlford BfK- L i p s c t t  said  h e  c o u l d  not
f d  h o w  i t  v v o ’j l d  y f f i ' c t  I n s  r t n n c i -  
i n g  » s  a b u s m r i s  n u i n  w l i t - n  i t  
c a m e  t o  b i d d i n g  o n  t e n d e r s  f o r  
w o r k  t . H e  c i t y '  w a n t e d  d o n e .
•COVIP.VNy CAS BID ’’
M r. Bedford said  until recen t­
ly he tlsought he would not be 
able to b id  on tender.* if he w ere 
elected clderTnan, but said he 
had d iscovered, according to the 
M unicipal Act, the com pany 
whom ho represen ts would b>o 
allowed to  bid nnd added " I 'l l  
ju s t have to  tak e  m y chances 
tlic sam e as 
tliough.’’
to firg,i!ii/o the p.rc-; chool ch il-! 
drcn'.H I 'a rty  which is i - t  fur 
Dec. 12 from  2 to 4. .Sant.) has 
figrecil to be on hand to d id r i-  
bute the gifts which will be cl> 
tained w ith contributions from  
.several com m unity  org.aniza- 
i tions. I'TA  m em bers voted $20 ',
Dec. 4. He wn.s given till Dec. 
21 to i>ay hl.s fine.
I towards the cost of thi.s co m -’ 
Four new mciiTber.s w ere elect-jbeen  given and pas.sed and 12 !munity (ffo rt.
ed to the O kanagan Mis.'Ion Hoy proficiency badges aw arded . He 
Scouts Association group com- noted group com m ittee support 
m iltec a t a recent general m e e t- 'a n d  th a t of his assi.stant.s David 
ing attended  by 45 paren ts. Gordon and M ichael P a in te r.
' t , " *  *̂*1 '1+omson, j„  ch a irm an  J .  P . Fcrgufl-
Nick MMtiek, HO.SS Lem m on ,o n ’,s annual report, he .said the 
and John Burns, unanimmislvL._.,^jj.„ij cam ping, (ransporta- 
rlocUnl Thoy join Geoffrey Sar-U jo,, building, inainlcnnncc. fin- 
son.s, H enry Hobson, L rie  la-y  nncial, father-and-son banquet 
k e r P c i^  M aliam , F-jnnci public relation.s committee.s
Ila ik f .s, D Arc.v Dcndy, Dick j  ^ad worked well over the vear. 
J lc n m o re  nnd J ,  P. hcrgu.son, , ,  , ', ,,
w ho .stocKl for re-election. Al.soj big things of the
rlee ted  w ere Dr, C, B. Holmes !>‘’'Y  " ‘'' V
'and Nell W emn i recently  added to the
R etiring m em bers of the com-l
mittcc w ere P e te r F.tiward.s, jj,^ jithe  29 neighbor.* and fricnd.s
Odium , A1 Cavnllin, II. Kpimutl 
and S tan Holly. ‘ p ro jec t,’’ he said.
F lI  TV YKAR.S SCOUTINGp IX  YEARS’ SERVICE
( In recognition of .six vears ,
■fervlco to Ihe troop, re ti r in g ! •''<’ .''‘' “ r " f s  ttu' rpeeial show 
fcoutrna.ster Hos.s Lem m on w a s '" I  'b e  C entennial Hall called 
iircsen tod  w ith a " th an k s  " f i f ty  Y ears  of Scoittfng," he 
jindge” by Robert Knox who re-
School principal K arl Schun- 
nm an nnnounced th a t p re p a ra ­
tions for the school c rncert 
w ere well in hand  with the date 
set tentatively as Dec. 20. Ttre 
prize for a ttendance w as won 
by Mr,*, D id : Y oung's room.
Film Fare 
At Library
Tlie docum entary  film  serlc.s 
will fhow the film.s "T alen ted  
H andf'', "B ru r 'ie ls  World F a ir"  
Tind fltlier.s in the L ilirary  B oard 
Another outstanding event 01 Room on W edne.d .iy , Decern-
RCMP Report 
Two Thefts
RCM P reported  t(xlay a coat 
ow ned by a  de.sk clerk  a t  the 
t Willow Inn Hotel w as stolen 
! about fi p .m . T uesday , An in- 
! vestigation  is being  c a rrie d  out.
1 A nother b reak in  wa.* re p o r t­
ed to have tak en  p lace Mon­
day  n igh t a t  the Shady Rest 
re .stauran t on the  Old V ernon 
Road. E igh t ro lls  o f pennie.s, 
candy nnd cignrct.i w ere  r e ­
ported  ml.sslng. This m a tte r  Is 
also  being Investigated .
the o ther hand  the Golf tions, he saidOn
Club, Y'acht Club nnd Curling 
Club w ere com m unity  clubs 
which anyone could join who 
could afford to do .so.
'I'he Y acht Club and  the C url­
ing Club w ere both on city 
p ropertv  and Ixith paid  $ l per 
y ea r  for the ir lea.se.s.
Aid. L ipsctt ra id  he had  ask ­
ed council for tim e to look into 
club contributions w ith a view 
lo the upkeep of th e ir  land.
M r, Welder .said the city 
should assess each  of these 
clubs on a percen tage basis a t 
the end of each  y ea r  on w hat 
the ir Ixx ik .s  .*how.
Thom as 'Scotty’ Angus said 
there; w ere 300 m oorings ren ted  
a t $20 each a t  the  Y acht Club. 
T lint w as $6,000 yearly . ’"They 
.should .show th e ir  books to  the 
city  and if they a re  fit to  pay 
then they rhoukl p a y ,"  he said. 
John McAnclrcw, 980 Corona- 
If he was rc-clcctcd , he sa id .'tio n , said he thought m ost of
he would ask th a t the m a tte r 
l)c inve.stigatcd. "T hey  should 
contribute som ething to the up-
viewc<i tho hi.story of the trixip. 
New scoutm a.ster is Lloyd 
Kchmldt and a.ssistant Ian D un­
lop. T liero a i( ' th ree .scout ita- 
tro ls  and an expectw l 26 m em- 
t)cr ro ste r.
M aking a reinu t on cult.s was 
ru b m n stc r  Sid S argent who said 
hi.* iTaeks num bered 37. He said 
iluring the year 4.50 te.st.s had
said.
T he Mis.sion group w ere a.sked 
to take charge  of the d eco ra t­
ing of the .stage, and from  tha t 
e ffo rt cam e the large iilcturo of 
Ixird B aden Powell pain ted  es­
pecially  for the event by M rs. 
Gwen l-nm ont, nnd now hanging 
in the Scout Hall. A very  sin­
cere  vote of Ihnnks w as moved 
by Scoutm a.ster Lloyd Schm idt.
ber .1 a t  8 p.m .
Tliis i.s open to the iniblic nnd 
there is no A dm ission charge,
A film preview  nnd di.scus.sion 
"Tho C anad ian  Ind ian ’’ wdll be 
held III the L ib ra ry  B oard Room 
Monday, Dec, 10 nt 7:45 p.m , 
I I tc film.s a re  "N o I» n g e r  
V anishing", nnd "Totem.s nnd 
People.* of the S keena ,"
'ni(i fir.st .shows the pre.sent 
status of the C anadian  Indian 
and iiic second the Indians of 
noi IlK'fii B.C., th e ir  p a s t hi.story 
nnd tiu-ir’ |>resent life.
KLT Play Lively 
Entertaining
F iv e  hundred theatre-goers 
'Tue.sdny night chuckled the ir 
way through four ac ls  of "T lie 
M atch m ak er,"  K elowna L ittle 
'n ic n trc ’s fir.st production of the 
tien.son.
Tho jday wa.t the thing, n live 
ly, fast-paced farce  well-staged 
and co'.tum ed.
In the lending role, Una 
Hughe.*!, an nctres.t w ith n m e rry  
laugh for a voice w as excellent 
in h e r  jierform nnce, her solilo­
quies! nnd h er ex p e rt handling 
of a role a I once cn re frcc  nnd 
determ ined .
One of the m ore enjoyable 
role.* w as th a t of Ml.ss F lora 
Van H uysen, p layed  by N ancy 
WoEKlworth, nn incurab ly  ro 
m an tle  sp inster.
The gangling younger s is te r  
in K I.T’s la s t pKKluclion "P ie  
n ic "  H eather P ilten d rlg h  la st 
night lind blos.*omed info a love 
ly, d em u re  young Indy nnd vrore 
her V ictorian ern  clothen na if 
they w ere m ade for her,
Witli a youthful ca s t, even in 
eluding the " v e te ra n s ’’ R ed 
llug lies, nnd M ary  Irw in, "T he 
M atch m ak er"  couldn’t  m iss be 
ing enterln ln lng.
C urta in  goes up ngaln tonight 
a t  8 p .m .—A.S.
the candidate.* had sidestepped 
the i.ssuc. " I p ay  taxe.* w hether 
I show a profit o r no t,"  he said.
Jaycees Gave Candidates Time 
To Present Their Election Planks
Before opening a question and 
answ er period a t  Kelowna R a te­
payer,* A.'i.sociatlon 'rue.sday 
night, chairm nn D ave Kinney 
flskerl each  of (he seven  nlder- 
m nnic candidates in 'rhur.sday’.* 
m unicipal election to address 
the m eeting.
Allowed five m inu tes each  
nnd speaking In n lphabctical 
o rder Thom as ’.Scotty’ Angus 
began by re fe rrin g  to a 14-pnge 
reiiort, on city expenditure.^.
M r, Ang'i.s sa id  he had been 
told th a t thing!) w ere not idl 
r igh t a t  city ludl. "Thc.se a re  
their w'ord.s, not m in e ,"  ho said. 
Tile rising  costs of expend itu res 
had to be htotuied. " I  don’t think 
the M ayor lias til l 'd  to keep 
s|tending a t  n m in im um ," he 
added.
AS.SOUIATION VALUE
J , \V, ‘J a c k ’ Ih 'd ford  sa id  he 
feit tlie reo rg an i/a tio n  of the 
Ratepayer.* Association would 
be of g rea t value to tlu' city, 
'llie lr  eonstructlve erillei;,m
could always a.s/.ist council in
Aid.
answ er as he was unfam iliar 
with the running of *a clcctlo.a 
but added th a t the re tu rn ing  
officer could rupply  th a t in­
form ation.
AESoclation ch a irm an  H. S. 
Harrp'son Sm ith  atepped in and 
&.*k! m any people (k jn 't fccrn  to 
understand  all inunlcipaiitles in 
B.C, w ith the exception of the 
City of V ancouver a re  govcm - 
« l  by the M unicipal A ct which 
m ake* no p rov iilcn  for an a d ­
vance i)oll. "T he only thing a 
everybody c ls e |c ity  can  do U a c t w ithin the 
provincial s ta tu te s ,"  he said.
Angus Says Theatre An Asset 
'Catered To Minority, Not Majority'
th e ir  decisions,
M r, Bedford said, being in 
the construction bmsincss he had  
a  p rac tica l know ledge of Ihej 
city  engineering deirartm cnt. " I  
ta lk  their language and under­
stand  their d ifficu lties,"  he sa id .
If elected he would strive  to 
see the taxpayers got full value 
for tlieir money b u t added "Y ou 
ca n ’t i)lcn,so all the people nil 
the tim e im t .you can jilense 
rom n of tho people som e of the 
tim e ."
Max deP fyffcr .said tho city 
had to be tiirifty  nnd yet still 
op era te  in a busine.sslikc w ay, 
"Wo mufit econom i/e nnd yet 
keep the city efficient," he said .
Vie linildnd, nft(>r tlum king 
tho three newH m edia for the ir 
co-operation during  tho eiection 
eum pnlgn, said he would strive  
to work for the best interest.* of 
the city n* a whole, " i  will be 
liaiipy to nn.swer any <(uc,>.lions 
to tiio be.'d of my ab ility ," he 
.’.aid.
Q ueried w hether he thought 
the Kelowna Com m unity ITica- 
tre  wa.* nn as.sct to the city or 
not by Gordon H erbert, 1C84 
E thel, T liom as Angu.s replied: 
Y es I  do think so b u t I object 
to the w ay the money wa.* spent. 
It wa.* a m a tte r  of ca tering  to 
Ure m inority , not m ajo rity ."
Two y ea rs  ago, M r. Angus 
said , a protxrscd $60,000 nudi- 
toriurn a ttach m en t to  tho M em ­
o ria l A rena had  been consid­
ered  not big enough o r ‘a r ty ’ 
enough. Now it wn.s going to take 
them  year.* to  pay  for thl.s one, 
A.sked if he would net ns 
spokc.sman for the ratepayer.* 
a.s.socintion if elected to council, 
by E ric  Well.*, 768 W ardlaw , M r 
Angus sa id  he did not think this 
would be fa ir to the o ther aldei'- 
m en bu t he would be interested 
in anyth ing  the n.'isocintlon had 
to .say, "Y ou can ’t nerve two 
inastcrfi,’’ he added.
Also b rough t up w as the pos­
sibility th a t a chronic hospital 
m ight be bu ilt in th e  city ,
H. S. H arrison  Sm ith in te r­
jected  d u rin g  the discu.ssion tha 
fac t th a t  the chronic hosp ital 
question w as once aga in  gov­
erned  by  th e  M unicipal A ct nnd 
.said Uiat in  this ca se  tho rig h t 
thing to do w as to  d ire c t such a 
quc.stion to  the p rov incia l gov­
ernm en t an d  no t th e  city .
W hen the sub jec t w as pursued  
fa rth e r nnd tho question of 
charges lev ied  by p riv a te  hos­
pita ls w as rai.*cd by  O scar 
Webb, 601 F ra n c is , M r, Sm ith  
rep lied  th a t  th is  question  too 
cam e u n d er the  contro l of tho 
provincial governm ent.
M ax dcP fy ffcr sa id  a chronic 
ho.spital would cost $.5,000,000 
and th a t of th is to ta l the city 
would h av e  lo  p ay  $2,000,000 
thu.* the taxes would have to  
go up once again . *
Kelowna's Tax Rate On Par 
With Similar Cities -  Lipsett
Aid. Cam pbell Lip.setl told tlio cali('d nn axe g rinder if one buya
Macklin Says Chronic Hospital 
"Ideal Thing For The Okanagan"
M rs. Inez Acland .said she 
thought It wa.s a di.*graco th a t 
tho city had gone a lu a d  with 
tlio C om m unity T heatre before 
a chronic ho.*i>ital wa.'i built and 
asked for oiiinion.'i from the 
candidate*  on tho m atte r,
F red  M acklin tinid he thought 
the iio.spltal wa* very neee.si ary  
becavise the elly hospital wa* 
not big enough. It would bo nn 
ideal thing for tlio O kanagan but 
it would be a fpiCHtion of getting 
the m aeiiinery  in motion to get 
thing* going. " I f  the ra tepayer
NEXT ATTRACTION AT COMMUNITY THEATRE
! N ext trea t In sto re  for Kel- 
'ow na C om m unity The.xire go- 
'e i s will lie a two-day la 'ifo rm - 
puiee by Kiunloop'. Indian 
- iwHip® .ilk'. *.mn ■ 
here pci form ing one of their
m any rou tines, la thi i In- 
staneo a M exican dance, 
'n u o -  iH’rforim m ces will be 
t;l\en . a .‘ ingle thow a t 8:l.'i 
.|i,m . D cc,.!i.« .m alU w e.aL 2 .JU  
p 111. Dec. 8 and the final p e r­
form ance the baim* .evening 
a t 8:15. 'n n ; 1 how is rixm sor- 
n l  by the C.dhulic Kcliool.* 
rhncn t.T cachci % A s'ociatlon. 
' t h #  trnu |w  |»e»for»n«il
h('ie two xr.u.s ago. j
Area Side Roads 
Slippery
Condlt|on» In the Kelowna 
are a  Indlcale m ain  road* are  
b a re  bu t th e re  a re  .*iil|)pery sec­
tion* on the bide road*, the D e­
p a rtm en t of H ighw aya said  to­
day .
Alllaoii P aaa; Tw o inche* new 
snow, plowing nnd banding, rexkI 
condition, w in ter tire s  req u ir­
ed.
ItoBera i’ab*: I’lowril eiul
sanded , ligiit m ow . Road .'.till!m ust be
j c o m p a c t  ) n o w ,
E rtw r  'Uanywi! -44«x4 a.owu- 
i tir.n , d a l ly  r e a d  r l o s u i e .
m eeting Kelow na’,* t.ax ra te  
com pared f.ivornbly w ith o ther 
citie.'i of thi* .size and thi.* in- 
clinied citie.’i in eus lo rn  C anada, 
lie  raid  tin' city  has had round 
adm ini.stratiou in the pa.st. 
’’Council ha:., and will try  to 
give till' b c ’ t (xi ilb ie  value for 
the d o lla r”
Adding that he would not ray  
he wcMild p ro in i’.e to lower the 
tax ra te  he in ld : " I  (Incerely 
think we can hold the line nnd 
s t i l l ' huild our road,* and idde- 
waik*. VVe will try  to m ake Ihe 
ilollar go U’l fa r as jMUislble."
F red  M acklin sa id  the onus 
of k<hmI governm ent w as on the 
peoiile them nelve*. " I t  i.’i U|> to 
Itie peo))l<* to  i'lect tile peojile 
tin y  wjint in o ttlce . 'n u  n they 
jiuiiporti'd And heliicd 
|to  (lay for w hat they try  to do." 
lie »*id,
Ja c k  W elder
w hat he fi els, "W e don’t have 
dem ocracy In K elow na," he 
said.
Si* liking of the club ((uc.stion, 
he ra id  lie, a* n working m an, 
could not afford to  join any of 
tlie.se club*.
TIIEA TRi: "B IG  MLHTAKE ”
The city had m ade a big min- 
lake in luieUlng the (.'omniunlly 
T hea tre  project. The near fail 
u re of Ihe V ancouver Little 
'rh cn ire  two ycnm  ago bhould 
have been exam ple enough. 
"How are wc going to nuiko t|il» 
th e a tre  pay In n little com m un­
ity like thlH?" he rtaid.
In five ycar.i tlm o It would 
probably have lo bo rem odelled 
and used for rom cthing cNc. 
I’l'lie city wa.*. not looking afte i
tttjip a icf*  w h en  on  this
aid one wa»( tj'p e  of p ro jec t, ho raid.
HEADS RATEPAYERS
H, S, Harribon Bmith lui« 
taken  over the chnlrm nnbhtp 
of tho steering  com inltteo  of 
K elowna R atepayer*  AKsocln- 
tlon. ’llie  change vvn* inado 
n ftcr 'nKima* ’.Scotty’ Angn* 
announced hi* liitcntiott to 
run  in 'lhurf>du,v'* M unicipal 
election and icfigned  from  
the ix5fct. M r. Kmltb w ai fo r­
m erly  tho vIciH jhelrm aii o f 
^ I h t  irisriclatlon.
ORsoclntlon w ere to  prc.icnt 
plan* to tho city  council I would 
be very  happy  to  con;ddcr them  
if I w as e lec ted ,"  he said.
The iio.spital Ixinril ha* ripcnt 
the Infit two y ea rs  w orking on 
the quc.ition. Aid. L ipsctt !.nid.
A proiroscd new wing on Kel­
owna G eneral Ho.'.pitai Incor­
porated  jdnns for n num ber of 
ciironic beds. But fin d  tho ho.i- 
pital a re a  would bo incorixn- 
a ted  into tho sciiooi di.strict in 
o rd er tiia t tho cost* could be 
covered.
Ja c k  W elder nald lie i.lr( tihcd 
thi* need for u chronic iio.-.pilal 
in both this election cam paign 
and the last one. On the costs 
he t.nid lie did not ag ree  with 
Mr. d e l’fyffer and luidi'd: 
"W e’ve bled before, wc ciin 
bleed n little m ore nnd I for 
one wovdd gladly  bleed for a 
elironlc ho«|iltaI,’’
QucHtioned on tho Mibject of 
cost* of trad e  Itccncep, Ja c k  
Bedford said  ho wa* not Huro 
y e t w hat the ehange.'i would bo 
bu t added  th a t the governm ent 
will tax  every  truck  com ing 
into Kelowna,
He ra id  ho had hea rd  the lax 
would be ral,*ed, 'I’hi* would 
m ean trad esm en  u d n g  an out- 
of-town location would iinvc; to 
t)ny m ore.
" 'Ilicy  idiould pay  n fa ir  tax  
for this p riv ilege,"  ho rnld, 
F inal que*ti«»n of tho n ight 
cniim from  J iim cs  Ncw'top, 73(1 
M arlin  n v in u e , who nuked Aid. 
LlpKcH wliy p ro p erty  owncru 
bhoulEl have n low m ill ra to  and 
a high n»se.ism ent,
Aid. L Ip ie tt told M r. Newton 
that the assejm nK nt Wn« con­
trolled by Ihe jirovlnelnl gov* 
ernm ent nnd th a t it wa* not in 
Ut8 power o t  Um c ity  govfiriP 
m cnt lo  bet •bjicbam ent rate*
The Daily Courier
f-tM mbed b f  S„C  U#'nae4
492 D&)hs A-nmm  ̂ IUto>Mu^ K .C
ii'ei».*i.iaH>4f. mmmmm im  tAtys •
W e W ork Day Each W eek 
For Government Expenses
W hile  C 4.a*dii.fl e y e t u t  (iu<d «*iih 
ttAC’imiKm., i,m A«oi<'« aokJ perlw.pi 
m  Uie m im e u \ fm g  d  
c i t t i  ia  €hU'*a., 4«'Mjptied to  po»tp»:«i« 
Cf 10  f j ip e d iu  M  a p p f y  to  U k  e k c -  
t e t ,  liic o l the ttiyaKi|>4l ck<«
tio c i h.*t Ixxa icc«hi«g 
aJUii to  iod iilffco tf. T tw . y^hit gvtfi 
CO ftt 0 « » « »  i» y a j^c d k c^ u b k  la  u,i 
cmi'ccmve, f o 4  o ,  tfec rtlts rt, eACiiiBg,. 
MuatCJ'p*] ckcuoc*  wttivjwt liw yx-- 
i e y ia i  ed p y tie s  «ad c t i t i i a  a i to 
date , whether o« e»I aeruxsi ita ix i i a -  
pcad , lack  ^ am o f. But there u  no 
rtaW M  for ^whhc apathy.
M umcipal ckctitKts ihtxiW arouic 
the kretveit ioicrcrt oq the part of the 
e k c tw a ic , p am cu k rly  when the ca- 
t k »  u  a i cooceriacd a i C anada n cow 
W ith ttiCHiftUfti ^ ;n « n i» c .n ta l  e e p c M i.  
nae-i aad their fclk<fsos tn mvHifititif 
la  It* .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  T a x  b o u n d a u o o  h a i  
I t t i t  p ib l i i iw d  i »  I9f*2*b3 c4ii»oa of 
The N a tic a a l  l-m a n c c t ,  m tin l)- do."Ot- 
e d  to  an  aaalj*sii o f fed e ra l govern* 
m e n t r n t n u c t  a n d  e a p c n c h tu m . In­
c lu d e d  a r t  tab le*  *etting  o u t the  ta a -  
in s  a n d  ip c n d m g  activ ttic*  of a ll C a n ­
a d ia n  g o v c m m c n u — f « k f a l ,  prov m* 
cra l a n d  m u m c ip a l. T h is  s tu d y  rev e a ls
tha t i!«U' ttw ib c a e d  e.ipe.&litu£C4 tiava 
gcffle u p  iif.ad ily  ever a t x t  194? , tt-rf 
f u s t  id  tliC. fu il piC'i-iwir s tM i.  T lu-i 
y e a r  the lc»tal am o u rtted  to  $1 ,5  tul- 
W a ,  «■ 1 1.7 ixrr t e n t  of the  g i« $  rut* 
l io a a l  p ro d u c t l,a» t veax th e  ttvtal h a d  
ri»cn  to  %'l "2 b tiiio c , 19 .5  per t e a l  
id  the O N F .
.A |.sia , ta  194 7, C k law a spe,at %€*Z*i 
m.tJliOQ, the p f tn H ite s  ip e a t  I J S 3  isul- 
H'On an d  the  m am iM palities 5 5 5 0  iiid- 
bi)C- By 1961 O tta w a  w as t.pe,m iia | 
5 2 .9  hdihon. the  p to v iiv tc s  $1 ,5  bd* 
hew  an d  tlic n ia fuc ipalsue*  $ 2 .6  b il- 
licw.. .In te rm s  o f the pjross natiow ii 
p ro d u c t,  O tta w a 's  ijx rsd iS g  h ad  m - 
C fcased fro m  4 .8  f-ct t e n t  to  8 1 fvcr 
c e n t;  p ro v in c ia l sp«.nJ.iog h a d  m ere a s - 
e d  f to m  2 .9  p e r  cen t to  4 ,1  per cen t 
a n d  tn u n ia p a l  sp en d in g  h a d  itt^reased 
t io m  4 p er t e n t  to  ?..! {Kf cen t.
’I h e  ftve-d.av w ork  w eek  is v»kkly 
a c c e p te d  la  Ca.Eada a n d  th e  fi.fiire* 
prtxS.uaed by ihic F t 'c .s ia i io a  iftd icate 
ihAi C a .a jid iam  eovi*' «p<ad oae full 
d a y  eac.h w eek  w o rk in g  so  tlia t tlie 
fo v e rn m e n ts  raay  sp en d . Three ho u rs  
and fifteen m in u tes  a rc  sp e n t w'orkini 
o n  ac co u n t o f  O tta w a , th re e  ho u rs  fo r 
th e  m u a ic ip a litie s  a n d  o n e  hou r an d  
fo r ty  m in u tes  fo r the p ro v in ces.
To Play O r Not To Play?
T o  play Of not to  play, that is tha 
euestioo. T o  play tho national anthem , 
t o t  is. at the beginning or the end of 
•  program.
The Kincttc Choir, at its rccewt per­
form ance, caught a good many in the 
audience quite flatfoolcd when it om it­
ted  T he Ouccn at the end of the pro- 
p a m . But the choir was only following 
a  growing tendency, a grpwing prac­
tice.
There is, we think, a changing feel­
ing about this m atter and it rcnccis 
n o  personal feeling against H er M a­
jesty whatsoever. People still do  rise 
b u t they do trot stand at stiff atten­
tion. O r not as m any of them. A dm it­
tedly it is hard to  clutch an overcoat 
and  a  hat and a  program  while stand­
ing a t stiff attention. But even people 
w ho arc holding their outer garments 
stand  at case with their program s 
clutched a t nav-el-height.
Certainly, a play or concert which 
docs not end with The Queen does 
n o t seem to end at all. It just seems 
to  s ta g e r  off and die slowly. Half the 
audience decides it is time to  leave 
while the other half still believe* there 
will be another encore. T he national 
anthem  does seem to  end the thing.
(This, let it be emphasized, has 
n<Rhing to  do  with O  Canada, which is 
n o t a national anthem  and is a  differ­
en t controversy altogether.)
O n the o ther hand have you ever 
stood in a movie house a t the end of 
a  day and been one of the unnim ble
In Passing
AntWlwsr pro ject tha t should be taken 
o n  by the jet plane people: Develop­
ing means for muffling sonic booms.
I t isn’t so m uch to  please Smith 
th a t Jones praises him as it is to  make 
Sm ith pleased with Jones.
T here are few persons whose atti­
tudes and opinions aren 't colored more 
o r  less by the long green.
“ M an Dies After H ead is Severed 
In C ar Collision."— Headline. Ho did?
Tlic way a wom an can preach the 
m ost effective serm on against liquor 
is to  get silly drunk.
“ Do you know how to keep from 
getting lost in a dense forest?” asks 
a  sports w riter. Yes, indeed.
few who watch a silken curtain fold in 
upon H er .Majesty’s mounted figure? 
It is not an im pinng moment, cer­
tainly.
There arc definitely two schools of 
thought about this playing of T h e  
Queen.
There arc those 'w ho  feel it should 
be played Ivecausc it cements national 
feeling. These people feel that the Star 
Spangled Banner is p h u ed  before im­
portant events in the United States and 
serves to remind the audiences of their 
privileges at a moment they arc about 
to  enjoy them . These people think that 
C anadians should have the same re­
minder and a reminder, too, of their 
own national identity.
On the other hand, there arc those 
who, with no intention whatsoever of 
slighting H er M ajesty, believe it 
should not be played, th e s e  feel that 
the very playing, under most circum­
stances, is a very slight in itself. These 
people point to the public lassitude 
and blame too frequent use of the 
national anthem  as the direct cause 
of this lassitude. They think the an­
them  should be played only on holi­
days and special occasions. They say 
it cheapens the anthem  to  play it un ­
der circumstances which encourage 
disrespect. (A nd  after listening to the 
way it was sung at the Grey Cup 
game one is forced to  agree.)







Bif- W A tm m i u m m M m
A  FIGHTING C H A M PIO N
Spectacular New Uses Seen 
For Atom In Peacetime
WASHINGTON’ (AP) — 
taruSar new i:.eacetirne appln-a- 
tionv of atom ic energy in Uie 
next CO v ears , both on ea rth  and 
in ou te r rpace, a re  fo recast by 
Dr. G lenn T. Seaborg, ch a irm an  
of the U.S. Atomic Energy Com ­
m ission.
They ran g e  from  a possible 
m anned  exjvedifion by nuclear 
ro ck e t to the p lanet Venus o r 
M ars to ccr.ceivable lim ited col- 
on lralion  of po lar regions on 
ea rth .
But Seaborg  also  dec lares th a t 
unless a controlled Ixin is 
ach ieved  on nuclear weapon.s 
te s ts , the sam e two decades will 
al.so see the developm ent of 
'■•metty frigh tfu l"  nuclear w eap ­
ons.
BUILD BIG G ER ONES
Pre.sum ably including both  
th e  U nited S tates and Bu.ssia in 
hi.s w eaponry forecast. S eaborg  
said  in an  interview  th a t in a  
world lacking a test ban , the 
next 20 y ea rs  would see tho c re ­
ation of w eapons having "m u c h  
la rg e r  (explosive) yields ix*r 
w eight of m a te ria l"  than  even 
today ’s fearsom e nuclear ann.s.
S eaborg  re ite ra ted  som e p re ­
dictions he has m ade about pos­
sible sp ec tacu la r developm ents 
in other fields, due to  the f a i t  
pace of technology.
The next 30 >cars. he says 
m ight see the  developm ent of 
par>er to the ex ten t th a t " d u r ­
able and fashionable clothes 
m ade inexpensively of paper 
will be widely w orn ."
Also, such th ings as self-lub- 
rica ting  m e ta ls  . . . hom e-style 
electronic com puters capable of 
figuring incom e taxes and fam ­
ily budgets . . . o ther com puters 
capable of tran s la tin g  almo.st 
anv foreign language au tom ati­
cally  . . . an d  " g re a t  p rogress 
in p red ic ting  .storms, e a r th ­
quakes, and o th e r n a tu ra l haz­
a rd s .”
GO NORTH
P ortab le , com pact, yet pow er­
ful nuclear rea c to rs  for furnish­
ing both e lec tric  power nnd 
heating  of buildings m ight open 
up  polar reg ions of the A ntarc­
tic and A rctic  to lim ited coloni­
zation.
Super long - lasting  b a tte r ie s  
for autom obiles, charged w ith 
nuclear - genera ted  e lec tric ity , 
m ight be developed and pos­
sibly even " fu e l ce lls"  for auto­
m obiles—th a t is, cnergy-produc-
“ Lifc begins at 40."— it begins the 
downhill descent into the sunset.
“More than 50 per cent of fatal 
accidents occur within 25 miles of the 
victims' respective hom es."— Statistic. 
Suggestion: When you take a trip by 
car. begin it at least 25 miles from 
home.
“Committing suicide is a sin," says 
n preacher. Yes. and it’s probably the 
only sin that doesn’t bring remorse.
W liether a girl can manage to meas­
ure up to  the requirem ents of a movie 
director depends largely upon her 
measurements.
Life has ceased to be ecstatic . . . 
F or the person who’s rheumatic.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Just A  Pain 
n The Neck!
By JO SE PH  G. M OLNER. M .D.
THE DAILY COURIER
n .  p .  M a c U a u  
P u b lish e r and  E d ito r
P ub lished  ev e ry  afternoon ex cep t Sun­
d a y  and  hnlldaya a t  492 Doylo Avenue, 
K elow na. B.C.. by  Thom son B.C. Now*- 
p a p e rs  L im ited .
A uthorized a s  Becvnd C lass M all by 
th e  P ost Office D epartm en t, O ttaw a , 
an d  for p ay m en t o f postaga in cash ,
M em ber Audit B ureau ot C ircu lation .
M em ber of T he C anad ian  P ress.
T ha C anad ian  P re ss  is exclusively en ­
titled  to  the  use  for rcpublicatKm  »>f nil 
new s d esp a tch es crc itlted  to it or the 
A ssociated  P res#  o r  Iteu ters  in Ihta 
p a p e r  an d  a lso  th e  local new* published 
U)eretn< All righ t*  o f repubhcatiun  of 
spec ia l d li|>atcEes bare ln  a ra  a lso  ta - 
aerved .
By m all in B .C ., f t , 00 p er y e a r ;  H..SO 
fo r  6  month*} M .tS  for 3 m ontha; *1,50 
fo r I m onth. Outs hie B.C. an d  Com mon- 
w ealth  Xutiuius. SlS.flO p e r  v ea r; $7 50 
{mi- K Hwuth.ii: ®3,1.9 for 3 m onths. U,S,A..
•*$•»  { u k a , .
1 cent*.
10 TEARR AGO 
D ecem ber 1952 
Joe W elder wn.s re tu rn ed  a.s p residen t 
of the Kelowna Catholic Youlh O rganlz- 
allon a t  the rec en t genera l meeting.
20 YEAR.S AGO 
D ecem ber 1912 
A lderm an It. F . P ark in son  has resign ­
ed  from  city  council and  he Is now 
Bcrvlng on the sta ff of the Basic T ra in ­
ing C entre n t Vernon.
30 YEARR AGO 
D ecem ber 19.12 
Kelownn-Wesslhnnk fe rry  Is uv«liable 
for h ire for speclnl lrip.s n t any hour of 
the night. Permbsslon has been g ran ted  
by tho governm ent to m ake  these  trip*  
o t special ra te s ,
4ft YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1922 
Work h as  com m enced on the Im prove- 
mcnt.s to  the bed of Ml.sslon Creek, w ith  
SI,200 being collcct'ed tow im ls tho cost 
of the pro ject.
30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1912
The m unicipal Court of BeviMon ot tiie 
Vataia* U at wiU b® tmwi m Oxmcll 
Chamber* Decambj^r 10.
D ear D r. M olner: F req u en tly  
m y hu.sband suffers severe  pain  
In the back of the neck. It hn.s 
been diagnosed as a pinched 
nerve . An ncqunlnlnnce of his, a  
derm ato log is t, said he has the 
sam e thing, l ie  spent a g re a t 
d ea l of m oney to  cu re  It nnd 
still ha.s the pain. He advised  
m y husband to  save his m oney 
nnd b ea r  It out. This doe.sn’t  
sa tisfy  m e in view of the 
ach ievem ents of m odern m ed i­
cine. C an’t .something be done? 
—MRS. E .B .
I woiiln’t  s ttle  for th a t glvc- 
np advice wltliout having a 
m ore carefu l annlysLs. P inched 
nerves a re  Just w hat they feel 
like: A pain  In the neck. T hey  
shouldn’t  bo to lerated  If th em  
1s a w ay to  get rid  of them .
Som etim es there is; som e­
tim e# th e re  Isn’t. Tlila so rt of 
d is tre ss  comc.s from  d iffe ren t 
enuse.s. Thickening of v e tcb rae  
in the neck (o tconrlhrltls) pu ts  
p ressu re  on a nerve, A dl.sc dl.s- 
o rd er ("s lip p ed '’ or " ru p tu re d "  
d isc betw een the v e rte b ra e )  
doe.s tho sam e thing, fkime 
anom aly of Irone developm ent, 
such n.s a "c e rv ic a l"  o r e x tra  
rib  ciuises It. n i i s  can bo cor- 
recterl by su rgery . An operation  
can  also rem ove Ihe pre«.siiro 
caused  by a disc fault, by fu.s- 
Ing together two verteb rae .
Such correction m ust Iv* d e ­
ckled upon only a fte r ca re fu l 
study of X-rays, lo determ lno  
In advance w hether it can be 
expected to succeed. If your 
hu-bnnd hasn’t consulted an 
orlhopcdl.st (Imne specia list), he 
should.
However, the re  a re  severa l 
Ic.*!# d ra s tic  inetluxla w hich help  
If the patien t undorstands w hat 
to do and why he Is doing tt.
Since Ihe trouble Is p ressu re  
on a lu rv c , usually n t the po in t 
nt which it emerge.s from  the 
spine, iinything which rem ove,i 
(1 e prc', Hire leliove* llie pain.
C orrect posture, which rounds
«o simple. Is *11 that Is needwt 
fo r som e vic tim s. W hile aw ake .
do n 't slouch. W nlle a.slccp, use 
of a h igher o r lower pillow 
som etim es does th e  trick . I,earn- 
Ing to  s tre tch  out full length 
when going to  bed (to  draw  the 
spine ou t so no "k in k s"  or bend# 
ex e rt unw anted  pre.ssure b e ­
tw een the bone.#) can  be helpful.
Dlnnlly a sim ple nock-tractlon 
device, for the sam e purpose— 
lo d raw  the v e rte b ra e  a p a r t nnd 
relax  the neck  miiscle.s—can 
bo used a t hom e a fte r  Insruc- 
tlon by a doctor.
These sim ple m easures have 
helped so m any  people th a t It 
la a sham e to  le t anyone suffer 
from  neck pains w ithout know­
ing about an d  try ing these rem e­
dies.
D ear D r. M olner: My son, 10, 
Is anxious to  gain weight. He Is 
tho typical " s trin g  bean" typ* 
and full o f nervous energy ~  
ea ts  th ree  decen t m eals a d ay  
plus nn eggnog each  night. H ave 
you any suggestlonsT—MIl.S. F,.
Ye.#: W ail, 'n jeso  string  beans 
grow th a t w ay. Tliey have spu rts  
of growing up nnd then spu rts  of 
growing ou t, nnd the u«\ially 
have periods (w hether they do 
or don’t tell u.s) of wanting to  
grow fa s te r  than they a re  grow ­
ing in one direction  or another. 
If ho Ju.st c a n 't  w ait, give him  
som e m tire betwccn-m eal feed­
ings of hlgh-cnlorio foods (m ail­
ed milk, sandw iches, nnd such) 
w hich m ay add a lillle w eight, 
nnd m ake him  think he’s "do ­
ing som elh ing" alxud It. Ho 
carefu l th a t thesn a re  not tim ed 
BO as to in te rfe re  with his ap- 
petlle  nt reg u la r  m eals. T h a t’s 
about all you can do. N ature, 
you nnd 1 know, will solve things 
nnywny.
D ear D r. M olner: Is the re  any 
dan g er from  rad ia tion  whllo 
w alehlng ii 21-inch 'I’V froiii a 
tlinlnnce of eigh t feet or so, for 
10 or 12 hourf, riaily. I’m .39 nnd 
w ear glus-.c.t?.-M BS. ,M.U.
No dangftr, but don 't you g e t 
tlr* d  of it?
Lng chem icals tha t could propel 
a c a r  for a ce rta in  j>eriod, Uien 
t>e rev ilah red  a t a nuclear 
jx)wer sta tion  wtule tiie ca r 
ow ner used a re n ta l cell.
S eaborg  fo recast th a t e lec tri­
city from  the .vtorn could be 
m ade econornicaily com}>cUllve 
w ith conventional fuels through­
out m ost of the U.S. by the 
1970s.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
D ec. 5, 1952 . . .
The Nova Scotia - built 
b rigan tine  M a r  y Celeste 
found a t  sea betw een the 
A zores and Cape Roca. P o r­
tugal, w ith no m en aboard  
h e r  and s ta rte d  one of the 
g re a t unsolved m ysteries of 
th e  sea M > ear.s ago today 
—in 1872. She had sailed 
from  New York in Novem- 
f«er w ith a ca rg o  of alcohol. 
The M ary C eleste w as in 
seaw orthy  condition, there 
w as no sign of a .struggle 
b u t h e r ch ronom eter, pa­
pers  and boat w ere mis.s- 
ing. The fate  of h e r crew 
rem.sin.s unknown.
1933—Prohibition  w as re ­
pealed  in the U nited States.
1911 — B rita in  declared  
w a r  on F in land , R um ania 
an d  H ungary .
HERO R E M E 3IB E R P J)
LINCOLN, England (CP) -  A 
£100,000 ($300,000) .social centre 
In m em ory  of figh ter pilot Ken­
n e th  C am pbell ha.s been opened 
a t  a Lincoln s h i r e  alrbnse. 
C am pbell w a s  posthum ously 
aw arded  the V ictoria Cross for 
a solo a tiack  <in the G erm an 
battle.shlp (inel.senau during the 
Second W orld W ar.
w «.uc« u
cd  m  kn  .M at y iw ,  tay *
Fvi»utMu.ter Hm .
F a ,a i'.k « ^  flsi* * u j
m m  mtti- 
c4 t&i c4 t&«
ISi»S e tec *  la  wtiat ta irg
tSi« Ftm'iacv erf Ca**4*.. 
la CSly, tJui
l l u m  R rr«ri„ li wiii m  i« .k
taa ZS **y* m*
lA igely  to  u*e lack
ta ’s.k|.:ii*ltoa ot faner Ljb*r*.l pi'e- 
•*  p m u u tM t
ka.* sw^'rvm- 
f»Uy ia # t a pwaUga
stamj,* can  t ’« *acliy, im i  *4m 
feii gvt a r n c ty  yccki*
c l  a ws.uriiis’r tx e t  as tc j'*
uai;».»4 h ih ii
iliLrlUKcfjr, 
ts i.rfw3 cf tc i  t .c r :U |« . lusd
fcuyaber* c.»ce<cd» th,e 
Nov* Scvu*.:; i.a j>*UtoUc ptKl* 
*,&d the L ytoriei.i kx»ti»r.lc4 <* b t  
efiowi L.c- Li» bof!itU.ad
N J.. o r  COURS4.E Fl.wST
t.£iu g e e t j*  by .Mia. .E-Uea
to *le l&e
o f  f i t i l  ym-l
•la Ufej Lai fc‘»U  >,4
wt*',h fKvn N..H s Scvt'.auj, wbi-i 
scvtei-tly i.vt to s l It*# L i|.t
{.Kist c fT le e  t o  I I
cf C*.£i.d.i «'*i to fkct 
eight y«* ri e s rlie r  te * a  
U tJ. ».aa »i»i »ct-i*2y iitfcl la 
Ilto-fS*.
T c - .ru ’.s in d  p>roud Hthgcjo- 
i ir . i  *lik« ns.'tlft the p lsquc 
erected  by the HutctrSc fa te i *ad 
M .n u m ea tj Itos.td la H*Uf*x, 
St the corner o-f C heipside  *nd 
Ho'Uu S treet. T h ii is y i ;
r iR S T  POST o m c i:
In liiS  a i;nc of psclsel ih;p* 
w #i p lsc rd  on the route l>e- 
tw een F slm outh , ICnglarsd sn d  
New Yorli. This » »s p*.rl of a 
(e n e rs l ic h e m t for cSoier and 
m ore reg u lsr com m uracstion  
betw een the coloniei stwl the 
m other country, T beie r a c k ­
ets  called St H alifax. Ia th a t 
y ea r  and tn th is city w as 
e.5tablished the firs t post of­
fice to the Do.minion of Can- 
eda as now constituted. 
H sli|o rtJaru  ar*  very proud of
t&i,i la s t  M  * a  f l9v*
«r« pfvwgl « |
tuAad by tkeJar provm-ai- 
i j «  I te  mmm fta m i  «4 IK J •*  
epm m i m
C M iO * beJui'* CM ttbd «f tk* 
t i m m s  to i«v« it Y t* r*  




u i s i  after the »hsj>..-.tisi4  *to|..i|pad 
a t  tha m d  at ttott w ar, sa 4  lhay 
witi*  by a  Caa.*
but b*"- b a x ta il  faaa 
y4«*M 6eto--cba f!i*t kiatetuw.1- 
I t  !W.|.Wt **
t '«  isns •  c.h*r*ct,fj usa*
iha (anti.’t.i lY i.t.kaa
casra  up to C anada to fcam 
Ihr,;!** {*.-*1 oftvve*; atjd, rh.>aS8|[  
g,te*t cUiCe.t'a;;.e«l, a*a 
JjJik'sumt, be •  &coi-
UibCac.acL.aa, l i -4 h )  iblav, ta 
tak e  fh srg #  of xZitit cf-er»*uc».
r A i i t t o i G M  IS r A i i
A careful teacting of Itoiea
Fairi.ki'ukti.'s a a  li y u B £'er!i«.&t 
ittoa*  toat *h« ibea*
*:«t * i "Uie iu»5 o ftttea  in
l*tt as "t!,e tlrtX iKiat 
n'ifwel ia s»!i.at ia tej twcaijie U a 
f-fyV'-Bce vi C»£iaits." 6.a!i;.efy 
to t  »f«» to*w ( v w t v i  t\s tha 
SsfVitotvi i t  D star'to ‘L’ptwr 
C aritda) la d  Q-ueti'te iljc 'ae r 
C a a a d a '. When *.aac*ii£s£as.g her 
IM3 ix eg ram  t i  new iiarr.p|., 
ta  a tj^e-ech a t H arru lk a  la it  
r.K«th. ih* tj>eciftc*lly referred  
ta  the f ir i t C anadian  {!iCi*t afftc* 
ofened  a t H alilaa eight yeara 
• irL e r ,
But of femurs# th e re  wa* aol 
a C otjijersatue gov ernm ent ta 
MfeJ, and a lx n e  all we dkl not 
have m adam e m u iiile r a t the 
jxMt office In tha t most signifi­
can t ann iversary  year, Ttie for* 
I 'l t t rn  and j>erhap.i unlarnented 
Lil>er»t Incum bent of th a t ci- 
flee then did r»c*t have the tm ag. 
teation to com m and the tiia *  
of a ita rnp  to  cornm em orala the 
openfnf of C an ad a’* f l r i t  port 
office Bt H alifax m 1753. And 
th i.5 oversight h a i bounced back 
to em b a rra js  M rs. F*lrck>ugh 
who is now honoring our f tr i t  
• 'in ternal"  post offices.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TRANKS TO 5LAT0R
Sir:
I should like to express, 
th rough the m edium  of your 
colum ns, m y apprecia tion  to  our 
M ayor P ark inson  for the very  
c lea r and concise prc.scntation 
of his stew ardsh ip  as repo rted  
In your paper.
'The m an w ho accom plishes 
resu lts  is alw ays criticized by 
those who sit b a c k ~ lt  Is so easy  
to  do nothing, an d  condem n the 
one who docs.
Kelowna is grow ing—w ith the 
alw ays a tten d a n t "grow ing- 
p a in s’’—and the citizens of K el­
ow na a rc  fo rtuna te  to have  a 
m an  of M ayor P ark in son ’s ab il­
ity  heading th e ir  governm ent, 
and even m ore fortunate th a t 
he has found the  tim e to use 
th a t ability for the benefit of 
us all.
L et us hope th a t Uie fu tu re  
councils of ou r city  will m easu re  
up lo  the s ta n d ard s  se t In the 
p as t, and th a t Kelowna will con­
tinue Its grow th as  the cen tre  
of the O kanagan.
R. H. WILSON, n .I .  (B.C.)
TH EA TR E PRAISED
Sir:
A m em ber o t our bo ard  of 
d irec to rs  du ring  a recen t v isit 
to  your city h ad  an opiiorlunlty 
to look closely a t  the new Kei- 
ow na T h ea tre . His rc|x>rt to  us 
Is m ost en thusiastic  In every  
resp ec t.
TORONTO STOCK EKGHANGEIN0EKE8















D io industria l index on the 
Toronto S tork F xrhnnge re- 
cdvcrcil td rongir in Novem­
ber from  n (.'ul)an-frl*in low
of 518 52 Oqt. 23, T he m d e  
)
rhn t upw ard  from  537,1)0 a t  
Ihe M art of N ovem ber lo 571.91 
lit Nov. 29. G raph  sliowa iiiove. 
m cn t of o ilier Indexes and 
"voltinrie of'saleai f c r l 'h i 'm o iif f i . ' 
—«TP N«w«m*p)
The Com m unity Art* CouncU 
of VancouvTr would like to 
com m end your city  in its en ter­
p rise  and forw ard thinking. The 
concept of your citizens shows 
leadership  in the art.* to th* 
whole of Bnti.vh C olum bia.
Yours very  trluly,
RUTH E . CRUMMY.
P resid en t 




S ta tem en t by a.splring alder­
m an  Ja c k  W elder: " I feel no 
councillor should be allowed to 
bid on a co n trac t le t out by city 
o r be a sub-contractor to  tha ' 
co n trac to r.”
He Is right. They should noL 
F o r over half a cen tury  thera 
has been a law  ag a in s t this in 
G rea t B ritain . To stop g ra f t and 
corruiition, i t  is also  a law  in 
Ontario.
I was su rp rised  to see firm s 
th a t a lderm en  had an  in te rest 
in getting co n trac ts  to  supply 
and decorate  schools etc. in Kel­
owna and publishing the  fact 
th a t  they had been doing It for 
y ea rs  and no doubt o th e r  pro­
jec ts  w herein rate |>ayera money 
is Involved. Also, 1 w as surprl.i- 
ed  th a t trac to rs  w ere  bought by 
the city  from  a firm  w hich an 
a lderm an  had an lnt«-rest In. I 
w rote to a  legal d e p a rtm en t to 
ask  If the sam e m unicipal law s 
applied In B.C. The answ er, as 
you will see, by the following 
confirm ed th a t th is w as so.
W innipeg F re e  P re ss  W eekly: 
“ It Is the law  In all these  prov­
inces of C anada th a t council­
lors, o r o the r officers of a 
nm nlclpnllly, m u st not under 
pain of a heavy fine be finan­
cially  lntere.stc<l In any firm  or 
com pany ihn t does rem u n e ra ­
tive work for the m unic ipa lity ." 
(signed) ed ito r o f legal d e p a rt­
m ent.
I paid to have photostatic 
coidcH of the alrove sen t to 
school board nnd one to  the 
m ayor. N atu ra lly  this w as not 
brought to light n t th e  usual 
council m eeting. I received  a 
le tte r from  tho clerk  to  say  It 
had  been rend to council in com ­
m ittee  and would be filed. Blnce 
then another used tra c to r  has 
been pu rchased  from  th e  sam a 
firm , according to  your paper.
Tlie curling  club is exem pt 
from  taxes ns they have som a 
debt. E very  bouse In th is town 
Is nn asset. I<ol» of these  ar*  
m ortgaged, th e  ow ners paying 
good Interest. T hey  s till have 
to  pay taxes. Why not th e  sam a 
trea tm e n t for everyone. WlUi 
400 m em bers paying, w h a t I ’m 
told, is a $35 m em bersh ip  and  
also 120 en tran ce  fee for each  
te am  In the Ironsplel, Ujoy’ra  




Elisha p rayed , and sa id , l.«rd. 
1 p ray  Uiee. open his eyes, tha t 
he m ay see. And (lie Lord 
opened the eyes of the young 
m an : and he saws and hehold, 
the m ountain w as full of horses 
and chario ts of fire  round about 
E l ls h a .- i .  K tnga OiH.
Ofien our eyes <lon’t iMsliold 
the trem endous help  w hich our 
htiavculy F a th e r ,  h a s  u lacad  a t  
tho  disposal o f thosa w ho yovar#
Him
. s a l ® , :





'f'tiii f 'ifjt rs.jit! ,girij> 
etiW'i.Wfa u  tW  mm  
Ut w s l i t  to iv..'
t<« G«»rf'g« Fiiiwt rt;*t=
iaf g-*iiJ,4«>k! 't'Si*;' t ig s t  SmOl'mdU' »»«'<«'
i*> ii iu ',  usMXtd la  i* o
i.£'«=kl£;J
K tJ
F . <Sv tiXt'i k 
R..u.«iiafj Cusir\t,« 
l*f lits 'y .
Il i to« iUI.
ti.v MJ5 
t>:.jti w I
j  sit led b> Mi's 
C< * v t  111
»l Itweif lega- 
iue tling  fcic ki *t ti.e
grvk.'kisf >.4 t:- Mis
W. Al'likg i l«;i;4,ut
Afil.i* Hi»w„;-U4;3 i ' t x  ZUtt 
■»eie l.irto i l i a a
G ik ii I 'itos'U e SsUtJli'Ufe mai 
jtii t va* M eaCe, S.t»«
. g i v . t i «  h6.*ii.k!




ts.»n iuto N u sk ij
t l r t  girls Ikfa ll«>U14
i&e 1-aa.w 'tiiriiie Um . g'»t.sti ij-.
rs\«id #,&4 F ito t'.lt: St’iUvi'u'B 
%k.<oA toe Kuti Cali aito a s k td  u»e 
g-w.Uek t o  tm  lu  t t i c  H iU  
Fw"iU*U(i.«l
Mf* K J lx its  *.l»d 
M ti Siitsjertiiekk M is ij  i> 
i a k ‘'a to  i;J If'.t' i't,i
K.eto»«a* C w ss ta ito  a v i t u a td  »>■■ 
by a vvk/.r larcy  >.4 
si», taf fesCf fu ide*  Ui t'ujl uikkiriu 
*i.j£» pfeaeal a a i  'T ia tiy  toa! iJ  
lZt€ tk' v a  as* 1 , .Mr » R 1' a ,»k.a'.
! Warm Welcome Extended By PTA 
To Family Night And Bazaar
7%e 1'ws.tiM F I  A
*Jt: exinukuMt a a « i in  *ekk«:.«
l i  i-kre *tto ail yii'-Ail asrf wd to 
ectoy it# e . e t i i g i  t t  t-.», g ifae*  ' 
aa.i !e,he»£.tMifcfeU FrKtay,
I • I e '»  p iti us High
■Iss toM  AMsJiitoi'toHi
ir.« M.fs
iC'i.g *lto Mr s. Disk
s , fi*ie pLiXiikmi siiM.ay 
i « » asm u .i« i t.tU' yt-i-f to **,5 
U> s la  *.i'
vi.it.k«U Im G.siSle ba.klllg p it-  
' y tfsv i, mtdle tLc'i,toati’,s lUsSi 
iA'-lto, iiti'iy iiij-i. V.4.(vel
a  i to l e i  ill'd Ckk* Hi s to  c .1 e  ii k il 
tAM.Htii I’l  sk<i«.s
C tirtsk iiis  i ta f ls  a vu ik i ik f's 
, l i ’-rner. MfaiRg t.sa# par-
v«l cbe^'kuij atto ib t  i*k«  aa.Lk
J% t tojiu>.,!5iee ha'ie 
)!!«»!>' ,lkj«ar'* jM't'|,.aruig i.«r
M.1V F  hstcif tMp. bbik
BhsC tk M * r» ; 6 * 4  pmisi, I t r i .  
li. Cto5.'i.v.. Mid rfean.
Mrs. M Biiid***,
W O A ltN ’S  f c U t l O i l  
k ..»:l o w a .a ».Ai'i.¥ C’o r i i E . i , .  w k »
AROUND TO W N
Aa.toiig Us« Kekr»ft« lr»5d«f.it?. ■- 
a l i j  a n t  UaieLUiig uxi tbe 
k iiff t.inaE* afara t.fa.e culisdisi 
» r J i  Uk« U S  Avtvraft C w rieik  
K c il 'ia rg c  Ml.i Maridki' Ui ttkc .; 
r,.g i-tf liiftg ticAi'h w ri«  Ml' 
a«K.t M il. H'mv Haug %lk> *!« 
r!i ti.i lIsM ti a  fart* to ry
{•in» to  Uir »Ut’;ri Kte.«i.Uis '
»ti4 Mr. ksto Mf * Al'.e.f! Du Feu 
*sr f«!'..!r.itig to i h e - t j  
to .fa’fw 2.1 i-liisd.
Mr. arto M ri Ger*i.d Ijttdsit 
, fcfid 5tr. R. G retorfsril
Hast aixi.t'W.i liu ;u  a ttsp
'to  Uif Cuasl. While ifaetr Mr. 
afki Mrs le-ltolr Uilte«.'l Use Ut- 
te r 'i  i i i '. r r  M rs. ffa'ucr Mc- 
A rthur i.rs V anftfuvrr »rs4 M r. 
H i.lirn  I.*r.aie v»ai the g v r ii 
of to i brotoier srid s!ster-ia- 
Saw Mr. atn.1 M is Dick I,.rti,n!e 
in N cith  Vanci.'U'ter,
the £ i  vare& t.* aito p#«ttoi,.ar«.ki 
'afafD m u t  p re te k ii  a ito  uii.ak> 
auced 16* CtMU.tr(!s.irc«'i«'
B r ta e r i i  'the eitii.sii'iie'ii! ne.ie-.
! a I i l l  Sii.it.g
I iJwita a  a* aj.to «JU:« !Iii-
’ t'efW 'kaiiifi Ui« israi* tiisto ltil 
©-14'. |.. 11*2 r.AOE $ fuiile* asm  Uw to tii.ag
,kiajr>d a lUk'auig gan .e wtoie
the V'lhti g'kils m t j t  i'-i»’i *1  izkg 
t «{'} rsfatnef.li iir«ifr sjic diies.'kKi 
to Mj a J , l ik  a.s a.lto Wik.',-''* 
tkjm , toe voueger g.tode leofu*'.*
-          aeri'rd toe rtfirili;k ti.ts.
m h tf  ti-!!ibrf'l to  Uie ttscir , A torfi
rii.r,n'itj*'fa a*ere- i-Giius' itoy. held arvi e'ntoy'r».l by alL, fuitoka-
Ijikfa Lwrsotnd. TW  Va toduilU. , m* mtath  CoiSiSuiiiK«ri' Jtasrs
l l k t  [.4 Uie D..*t£fa K u i d t T g a r l t a : at*it C a 5.ii« in  H e t j a i  s'tx-iit- to  ifar 
By ttic  lu x A tl  2 t-e  "ASpjne. to u l* .  ‘T * { :W  b lu u g h i  to e  rir-a-
a« a» by Ifae “ *.* h ' •  i'tniGuik'.i.i end M.i's
T faeie  Jcw r*  d5im.isa.rct the g'ii'kie.i 
Miala
Mr*. H nratt »*kom *al iftii snnuai e v rs t  &i*a it is hogwd
B U i'cbtf to  t w k i f c a  f l  
, ajifa xiitu  p a re a u , k,lU
le rd  'I o a I • u m e a  t i
w rs r al».> tcvcgs fto.'n
I 'fa n c r , .A'as'-r'aila, atkt Meauxs 
H r t 'i ta r f ’.ttog H aw au, f .m i Iri
to s .irc lf j.  i t  H i  sk .in rJ  
t*.hg ktii "Ot:
Til i l ’i t  Mit ''ULgraki, toe
rhiAt tafig t i f  Caftsd*. "The
riR E .M K N 'ai c i i» i s - r » i . i s  
r . A i r r
P 'resiiea ; Mr*. K tlt'ii K rrto  
a a i ia to.e cfaair aad, iJ •!»«•:'>.- 
faer* v l  T i e  W om aa’s A kiU .ary  
s.:y toe ViUit'it'i'i \ 'o ‘_a*,e-er F ire
Ju li*  Andrew#. W'ho s ta rre d  
tn the s t i f e  p lay  ’My F a ir  
l a d y ' and her husband , stage
THEIR FAIR LADY
designer Tony W alton, a re  
'ihow n with their d augh ler a t 
the I/ewion Clsnic sn the
RrlUsh C.«i»Ual tciday 
baby, is their f irs t child 
has not yet l>een nam ed.
The
and
rSrftEet!. S h t r  1 e y .BiiriUng.
Hektifc C iaik , O rsn  Da'vli,
I ’atsy  Dnsc-oli, la V e rn e  Don-
e«.ri. VSr.'et I.)acid
(.iabrys, Yyontie GU.rsr"er, Itettv
(Tastai »en. M etm a Hack. lk>h
, ,  , _  „  ,, , , H aynes. S a m u e l  KatHntak.Xtr. •nd  Mrs. J .  C Ik irk  of .... . Sharon K lnfhurn  JleaUier fayre,V\r*t \  ariyouier h » \e  !<een i , , . .r____ i. »»„
jfuest* a t the C apri Motor Inn
f'-'ir the t<a.yt few d ay i. haMng
d ru e r t to Kelowna to attend the
Map.:# U i f  Kt-reyri ' and th e a ' a ttended  a rneeto-.g at
all y.ined in ‘TTe Queen "  HaU rallevl u  in M u e
CVitr tne ti-U t*  w ere; lA io .b iarii for the Christxrias party  




D ear Ann L ander? ; I Just read  
the le tte r from  D ebbie an d  w as 
itunned  because I had a sim i­
la r  experience 30 y ea rs  ago.
We had a  U rg e , g ray  tom cat 
nam ed  Sir G regory . He hated  
m y boy friend , H orace. Sir 
G regory’i  h a ir  stood on end 
w henever H orace cam e to see 
m e. He hid under the buffet 
w hen H orace w as in the hou.#e. 
When H orace w alked  p as t the 
buffe t Sir G rego ry  lashed out 
and  sc ra tched  h is  highly polish­
ed leathe r shoes. Once Sir 
G regory  pu t his claw s clean 
through H orace’s sox.
I m arried  H orace and it wa* 
th e  b iggest m is tak e  of m y life.
H e tu rned out to  be selfi.sh and 
unfaithful. The kindness he 
show ered on m e  during court­
sh ip  w as an  ac t. I wish I had 
known then th a t an im als have 
Instincts about people who are  
pu tting  on a false  front.
1 hope an d  p ray  tha t D ebbie 
drop* h er boy friend and finds 
a young m an  h e r  a ireda le  can 
w arm  up to. -  SMART TDO 
L A T E
D ear S m art: T he divorce ra te  
In thi* country  is a t a ixiint 
w here perhaps m ate  selection 
ought to  be le ft to the fam ily 
pets. They couldn’t do m uch 
w orse than jfcople.
D ear Ann L anders; I thought 
m y husband an d  I had a good 
m arriag e  until th ree  weeks ago.
A young w om an showed up a t 
m y front door and Intrm iuced 
herself as m y hu.sbnnd’a ’’secret, 
unm arrle il w ife ."  I alm ost fa in t­
ed.
This woman is 2fl, neat, a t tr a c ­
tive and soft-spoken. She said 
she hated  to com e to my hom e 
and had put it off as long as 
she could. Now she ia in d ire  
need nnd m ust have financial 
help to. ra ise  h e r  two-year-old 
child which Is m y husband’s 
The story soundcti so fan ta s­
tic I refused  to  believe it. 
When she showed m e p ic tu res of 
the child th e re  w ere no doubt.?
In my m ind. She looked like a 
tw in to o u r own little girl.
My husband canve off the road 
the next d ay  an d  1 told him  
about m y v isito r. At fir.?t he 
den ied  every th ing , but when he 
found it w as u.seless to  try  lo 
fool me, he confe.ssed.
Does m y husband  have nn 
obligation to  th is  child? I still 
love him b u t how can I tru s t 
him  nftcr th is? P lease  help m e.
—q u i c k s a n d
D ear Q uicksand: Your hus­
band ia m orally  and legiill.v 
obligated to supiKirl hi.s child.
Give him  the  b reak  he doesn’t 
d cre rv e  and stand  by him . Hei 
m ay l»e a b e tte r  husband a f te r ' 
you dem on.strnte faith and con -1 
fidencc. If you can  c a rry  thlaj 
off with d ignity  and courage, I 
you a re  a  re a l hero ine- and j 
your rew artl m a y  well be a r e a l ' 
husband. !
f
D ear Ann L nnders: My h u s . . 
band aiwl 1 w ent aw.iv for a 1 
m onth’s vacation  m OclotMT. | 
We left tiur hou^e key w ith th e ' 
m |iro |ilc ncM do«u and a .k ed  
them  to check every  few da vs 
lo sCo if every thing w as  O.K. 
t We did th e  sa m #  ih in r  fo r  them
U.st yea r.)
When we re tu rned  the neigh­
bors inform ed m  th a t m y hus­
b and ’s m other had asked  for 
our house key the day  a fte r wc 
left town. She said  she 
do the checking.
She then went over daily  and 
spent several hour,? doing heav­
en knows what. A few day.# be­
fore we re tu rned , .she gave the 




Mona I k n t  in the
Svivi* .k!«dar*jh. M arilyn kfc- 
Kialey, Saodra fdfK in’.ey, IXm
Quering, Bruce naf-.ise. Asia
,, „ . * .k, >.- ! Sakai*. iteut>cn Shewchuk, Vir-G rey Cup S-^rty at the Ketowna ; Kenrvelh Van
U ichlen . M artha WoUe. Mr*.
Mrs. Emsiy McKav of C a l-i^ 'la ra  Rttchey, M rs. Giadys
gary ii sr^rvding a few w e e k s ; Matthew'*, 
i In Kelowna S'* the guest of M r.'
TTtve date w as se t for Dec. 16 
a t 2 p m. aiwt it W'lll take place 
la  the new *dkliti«i. of the lec- 
reaUs.w tw m , to llw t  ste Jiaii, 
It l i  e.xj«vtev,i Santa Claus will 
m ake an att-'carani-e.
Mrs. Joyce Gurut and Mr*. 
IV* T atji w ere b'»s!e**es in the 
KKiai htnif which followed the 
m eeting.
a Laife 
i d  igVj 
a tteod
it*« vOiive'ijer* of Ihe vi,a->.«.4s 
».(e #» .h.ilki*» iiveiaU  
i c«i vwiei .v 'Mi'-* tk».;g 
s-’.t 'r t iJ l  »t»5 Ml* 15*1''I, 'I'faj.ut'as 
sco'u.prt-ok^.ji M i '9
Cit-.itiK M «u :e» , vuUei. I;.'.)'s 
C craer, Mis, K}'»,i'.k M(.Na,u,,
I't-S'oni!, e l . ' .  Mis &g 
I ho.,i 'u 'S ' i K,.'. ,He t 4*. 4ll .In g . i )£' t '  
ser'Ves iiici pickle.-. Mrs. P at 
f r n d g e :  *« wing te«  com er. 
M is, i4.-‘b Kill,s.lie. white ele- 
:p.hatits at'wl jewelier'y, M is, V rin  
', Mc'Kibbia: tT instsr.as crafts
'M rs, E4 Si£i,i!air: p.,laE'tis, M is 
'K iu i e  ,Bu.,rfte!t,: cake walk fa tu e  
;M is S'ue eaDR.1y, M.rt
;W:n Pieiwiti, leftes,,hmerst»
5 M is D VhiiK tof s. piitst,
! M a s , HO.MOiJK.A DIES
j !X»5 A K G t lX y ,  *A,P.< — U rt  
iTjT'r'n.ce H-Jim-oPfea. fijrttver wife 
t-'f a t tor Os-far Ho-uvoika arvd a 
ir.eiuber of the Wa,-hington Pt.-s'
. pvtoii.htog fam ily, died Tuesday 
I »t her to m e  ia tub-urban Pacifit 
I PaU tades, Mrs, Iktm elka, 51 
■ m * rn ed  the a r to r  In 1S33. They 
were dU'orced in 1946,
and M rs. E. A. f'. Cam jibe’l. C orrection, In the engage­m ent announcem ent in Satur- 
••W anderthirst" was the t i t l e ! d ay 's  p,»j>er the nam e of the
of llie m usical fvrograin g i v e n ’beide-elects" parents Mr. arid
bv the O kanagan . A c a d e m y ' M rs. W. V. Voght was mis?i>e!- 
choir In the Auditorium  o n  le<i.
S .iturday night. Mr. lX>novan
French w as the conductor an d ' r  ̂ . , ,  , .. ,,,
. , c-1 w » V 1 i Andrews the phuiist i forget the St
T he Soroptlm ist Club of Kel- n<.gjnntng with "T he Happy
owna held their D om ni H-r f^iiowTd bv ’'F a r  . . .  , _
nc5S m eeting a l the hom e Away P lac es” , the group de- ® i>Kanagan 
Mi.«s W. G rigg. with tlic presi-[ iifg different isart.s of
the world. Rob H aynes took the
roll of the trave lle r and B ettvj H eather Dvmlnp. la k e -
Gustav.sen sang the Swcdi.'-h yf,pj.p Road, has re tu rn ed  home 
Rhap.'ody. accom panied by *a.x- jf{pp ^ holiday .stvent a t  points 
aphonist Bruce Rafuse. B o t h ,V a n c o u v e r 'D l n n d  
w ere d ressed  in Swcdi.*h cos-! j^jr. t . E . H ughes, D eH art
Road, is a t p resen t spending a 
■ C hristm as in K illarney tak ing  a Civil Defense
com panied by her m other, and co u rse  a t  A rnprior, n ea r  Ot-
dent. Mis.s 
chair.
In the ab.'^ence of the corre.s- 
ponding sec re ta ry  Mi«.s Bent 
presen ted  the corrcsixm dancc 
received. F irs t a le tte r from  the 
would I John Howard Society suggesting 
th a t a sjicakcr from  th a t society 
give the Club a talk  on facts 
and figures. A le tte r  w as then 
read  from  the U nem ploym ent 
Insurance office sta ting  th a t the 
do it your.self’ jw.sters a re  now
OKANAGAN Ml.SAION
Andrew 's 
P arish  B a ra a r  which 
will t>e held on S atu rday . Dec. 
; 8th in the Ok.inagan Mis.sion 
Com m unity Hall, com m encing 
a t  2:30 p.m .
asked  th e is  not to  sav a n y t h i n g  i ready  and asking the Club’.# as- 
bceau.se I m ight not like it. | distance. It w as moved th a t the 
, ,  . , . Soroptim ists give a prize dona-I am  fuming. My hu.*band,,, *
agrees th a t she
T -  4or your
f f l K i d q ^ .  ta b le
r o i t - d
Plant*
We W ire or Ship 
F resh  F low ers . . ,
E. B U R N E T T
Greenhouses and Nursery 
865 Glenwood Atre. PO 24S12
J i
THE BEST
G IF T S
FOR HIM OR HER
•  OLD SPIC E G IFT  
SETS
•  BF.A inniTJLLY  




•  F R E E  GIFT 
W RAPPING
W lix rrs -T A Y X O R  
DRUGS LIM ITED  




/ j e e u f i g t e a
"NYLON 66"  
RIFLE
With th e  purtb ikJ'' 
c4 m y  
R IA IIN G IO N  
C'MAIN S.%W
T H E  G U N  
,a n d  S A W
- N i l o .  M -
Hemi.i>4 U»n’* famou* teNiiard 
t« » k ,in g  ..23 ca,Utw« rifle
•  Ktox't.* 15 Leeg RiGt 
C»rti'vlges
•  W nghi Only 4 lbs.
•  Hcgular R eU il P fie#
U i  »S.
Y w *  F R E X  wttll tlM 
l*«reha»« «f a a r  B taa tagM l 
CRabi R av .
There t» a com plet* r a s f *  •* 
REM IN G TO N  
CHAIN SAW
Mwlf 1* from  w hich ta  choM«
•  H eal Cutting Pow er
•  h tam tna atra EetlabtUIp 
"ADVANCE D E SIG N " . . 
I’ow er . , . 5pe«d . . . D u rt ' 
btltt.¥ . . .  a t  no e x tra  eo*t,
•  M ore C are in  M aking
•  I 'ln e it M aterial*  A raU tb la
•  K xtia-A ccunt* Machlnlag 
of Parts
•  Closer A ttentloo %• Aa- 
»ffr.bly.
R em tiiftoa rltrea F M  w hat 
you are  loekibg fee . . 
you pay no nwra fa r w lu t  j m  
get.
Buy Any Model C b tb  Siw  
. . .  Get TWs G oa F re t.
BELGO
SALES tad SERVICE
M ain S tree t in  l o t l a s d  (ae x t 
to the P o it  Offlee) — 
Phone PO  *4123
R adio Equipped to  
Serve You B ette r
had no righ t j 
lo do this. But. he think.* it 
would serve no purjxise to chew 
her out. W hat would you do if 
you w ere in my s h o e s ? — F R IE D  
D ear F ried  Shoes; Nothing 
now. Your hu.sband l.s right. In 
the fu ture in.struct the neighbor 
not to give the hou.sc key tn 
an jo n e . ’They'll understand , and 
so will your m other-in-law .
With the election of officen; 
com ing up .sewn in the I.ncal 
Council of W om en, Mr.s. Agnes 
P ike w as cho.sen a.s the Soroiv 
timl.st rep resen ta tive . The of­
fice of Soroptim ist vlce-pre.sl- 
den t was filled w ith the npvxiint- 
m en t of M rs. Phyllis T renw ith 
for the rem a in d e r of the te rm ; 
and it w as decided th a t the 
Club’.s two adopted daughter.s in 
Wnndcrland.s and T ranquil a re  
to be looked a f te r  in tho usual 
way a t  Chrlstma.s.
Dr. Anne Dawe, who i.s rh a ir-  
m an of Public R elations in We.st- 
e rn  C anada, read  a very in­
teresting  le tte r  from  Koropiimist 
H eadquarters , and  inform ed the 
m em bers th a t Dee. 10 is to be 
set aside qs H um an R ights Day.
The com ing C hristm as B azaar 
to be held in the form er E leanor 
Mack Store, B ernard  Ave., on 
Dec. 8 from  11 a.m . to 3 p.m. 
wn.s the im iKirtnnt topic of the 
evening. M any In teresting  nnd 
delightful item s will be on sale, 
such as hom e baking nnd h and ­
m ade noveliies nnd the public 
a re  urgently  invited to p a tro n ­
ize Ibis event as  Ihe SoroptI 
m ists have lieen very generous 
in eontribuUng to Ihe Sunny 
Vale School for R etarded  Child­
ren  and o ther projecl.s.
A t the coneluslon of the m ee t­
ing the hostesses .served refresh-
B e t r o t h a l  A n n o u n c e d !
Mr*, l/ 'o n le  Saigenin  a n ­
nounces the engngem ent of 
her daugh ter .lo.seiililne (Kiel 
M arie to  Mr. S tanley Andrew 
Siidin of P rince G eorge, B.C. 
son «if Mr. nnd M rs. Olnf 
Sundin of F a iry  Given. S as­
katchew an. The wcdiilng will 
take place a t the Fir.st United 
C hurch of Kelowna on J a n ­
uary  I2th nt 2:30 p.m. wilh 
tho R everend E. 11. B iidsail 
oftlclating.
ITiGL YOUR B ESr  
for
CHRISTM AS 
YOUR O R IG IN A L  
H EA L I I I  l O O li STO RE
14 year*  In Kelowna
Health Products
in iK I I I a H t ,  P 0  2-3IS3
D e a d l i n e  For USC 
F r i e n d s h i p  D o l la r s  
Is C h r i s t m a s  D a y
In a two y ea r concentra ted  
fight ag a in s t ' s ta rva tion , the 
u s e  has d istribu ted  about 100,- 
000 pounds of skim m ilk pow der 
nnd la rge  quantitic.s of nu tritious 
peanut bu tte r biscuit.s. One 
volunteer w orker told USC E xe­
cutive D irector, Dr. I>ottn Hit.s- 
chm anova, th a t Canadian m ilk 
and biscuits w ere litera lly  keep­
ing the children alive.
One do lla r in the hand.* of the 
U nitarian  Service C om m ittee 
equal.# a daily  cup of C anadian 
milk for a whole y e a r  or six 
|Tound.s of life-saving bi.scuit.s. 
Tlie non-t»olitical, non-tlenomina- 
tional agency I# appealing for 
300,000 F riendsh ip  l>>llar» to 
ca rry  out it.# 85 project.# of re  
lief and rehabilita tion  in the 
F a r  Ea.st and Euroire. T a rg e t 
deadline i.s Chrlstma.# Day. Con­
tributions will be w arm ly w el­
com ed a t U.SC H eadquarters, 
78 Spark.# St.. O ttawa 4 or a t the 





B ernard  
Avenue
mcnt.#, and it w'a# decided to 
hold the Christina# m eeting nt 
the home of Mrs. Phyllis 'Tren- 
with on Dec. 15.
BACKACHE?
n o t  m e !
Far rcllaf tram 









d ese rts  
and snacks




THE BEST . . .
n u i r r  c a k e s
RAKED
will be m ade with 
liifrrd lrn l*  from
SUPER-VALU
< a  . \ R \ M  L E D  
E R I S i l !
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR 
For Rooms
During your stay at the







M ake your choice of wall-to- 
wall carpet,# while selection* 
a re  be.-it. Lay-n-way the cnr- 
net of your choice and have 
it installed  the d a te  you 
please for C hristm as.
•  F R E E  ESTIM ATES
•  EASY C R ED IT  TERM-S
FLOR-LAY
S E U \ K I S i . l  l).
521 B ernard  Awe. PO 2-;i:««
LAGER BEER
good choice.
(a  B.C. favorite because of the taste)
CARLING PILSENER©
' ' ■ 0 0  h o m o  d o l / v o r y  I’D 2-2224
THE cABUMo i)nt:wr.nic3(B.c.)np
e»3*T.»
, TMt *(fvfrlis«miM is nat publtsked or ii<spi*y4i> by Hit U qtw  Conhol I«4i6 «f by ilt# ten ftA n tM t^  M M  C o M M . •
i %B o a r d !
School Population Rises
VERN<,7?f «Staff > — Tfet i"*-!®! Sciwoi IXi'Silct 22, {'•■iî uii.tiibki yt*.i’*, VwiiaB fe*<i 
9§m *itiikV  id K h m i  U'iasK** ■ for fc.»f«;aai3 ta  CtAi- Ou >«tif b e ia te  la  l i# l  » * «
r«i*«Ki wto prtt to fc-b«4 rc»j{Xi* , t o i  Um ru fa i' •*»a.9 « to buia«i v-. vr «*-
feitfi to '•tm iijiuMtt i.1 '«i*4 ia« i-c^uoiiutea to as*i «  imi
r t e u m a a  t i  th« ttos»i; »■« f i* c «4  la ' -  'FSf.TO
to T lk B  ^  V ^ » •  »*«  ^
^ ■ ^ 4*“  ,* ^  ... 1 . . m KtiRcfctou..* la x 'i tM  a  *»* tfarefuHy p'»pa.j«sl b> F’toyci
•iw-ad.aa.ve siu.m4 tSaJrw m , tU im tt
?  . '̂ . le tm , B - t  a t tt*« latsi* tiiu e , ' Ju u  Griwta, s<vr«u.ry"U«**-ui*f
®p°rts 'C lear-the-A ir' Meeting
hbm $XA t t e  L.,yvd Urn U m iti itv,:rt ^s:t^cwi i w r . i  h id  be« i witotr uwf.i.i,bei» e«:ip*jye4 t>j'
6to;t. She , i .y  i.*uj ttokLroa Uw d u u t r t , ' '  »,b.e
» to «  t».>w atirtkdiiMS la  I I  #ctoj|,4 ! Sfte rueoUiu<ii4 to ie ily  iJait In
tfl 'm t d i i tn c t ,  wiiicit u  $a la .i^ky ie in tm r,  isiili, g 
crt*..#e to ISO wr (u «  ct»ita»vlkir wa# aikie4 to im  
rw>rit* ©tef la,ii y«ai Tfati*,£li»iriit ttaff, EvM ri 'Mwiiti. 
».f« .U l le a c M r #  la  th #  d itU 'U t. iT & e i«  .itr* a o  cwuaweli.*#» la  
St.e iM  ft»»t to »'-r.uoi*, to t
i i  r i im g  l i i t f t i y .  A l •  i tv  e a t  to u t-C iii*  to  totonsj'tm i t o u i d  b t  
c tts tta iii jo  ol CiiUii4l.t-u Kiwtjl di#i'Ove,fiisd »,a4 io r i t t lm i  n u i )  
t fu i l t c i  to C ii*»ry ii wt# m t a - p l o U e m * .
■ M o iE  e o u M ia sit*60, tii* i’X’i l  ol t̂ U-ClUOSQ T’k,.. -*v . ’ I i
»l tfto raw  t i  U  p t r  c t a i  » ve*r. w J a  ,r p ro«rt» to .|
o , . , 4 i t  i r  tw u fit*  and inctft
 ̂ i j j i  »n.t aa tjtu  ifu.i t-fw abiy i »tuzttoti ih li  y « tr ,  Mia Mt-*
totiuda.* alt i)̂ m» to td iiiU tsu ' cysu-j, r#t«urt«4
I4tiztol«4 uai9«»»ttjr. I W ,fi)liihU tiiii y*.»r,
M l'C If LKSa * •*  L>i- J
V ., :®' M*to>jt5*M. m m  p f t i ld ta i
'« * . t o  L'bC. A to i t f  a t ,
ta  Vm
»»* »"«t » !to  x>m$•cav tog , ,k ,,,
V 4,: K !i\)S  > to «.ff I A cotti®-
t r ’i  } w f  T'««'#aat »t-
*4 f jv t i.uis*t.U* t o l t t t  ry:ia,a 
AiiAa ik"mm AmUcw* in*t feii 
ckatA CAt. 2 a* a tt> J x  to a 
|'.toiiSwt ii'-atiito ta  tsys b faa i 
'iM y itdfcl %■.«,#
ttoauissJ a# to t 
A u b « « i ,  I I .  w aa d**d 
to ibc l>eap 'LaAt rtAMi to 
lA id tii 'tam , abotti ##-»«!» n u k t  
itot.Ui *.a»i to  Veiiititt 0©i.. I, 
by Uitmfct.ri to  tb« V tim *  
f u b  aad  G a a .t  R#a<,«t I h u -  
».u.ia iwa KCM.P toti««ii. 
H t k id  b e ta  irtu.*i* |
by b ii w ift w bea fei* faiitid k» 
i t iu ia  fr« ii « fi«to£4 trip.
4  Vide At* a t tb t  aAtqyay 
8.bui»ed A i»lifw» wa* i,.Lll*d 
by a . t i  taU'bie b*„U«t la  U»* 
b iik  v i Iti* be*d- 
T ti* S ir*  U£ w ta t fi Aiitii e a  i 
w ai i>.U.ird W it bta<iy wito 
tojtb gfow .164 aito
tb t  VIC ton %.*! di'«.a»tol .ia a 
t ia c k  cvw bey-lypt. k a l aito 
d ii 'k  clotbm.g. ju.ri' w «i loM ’
Told Improvement Policy
VtMAOf^ 'S ta lf i  A 
ttltt-toig i*.a«4 W  itiy
to * u  ‘ m  s u  ■f.w-'ifccy
to kx'to i?.osa’tt»-«£to«i4 dr«« 
afcccst M ftiCiitiy
hxmx i&* BuU-ssie *r«a mtmit 
*Ut.»rs.f' v.rt&cij.m k*» t« * «  ccifwd 
tg a iu i!  tJ!»« acM tti*
AM t i i t f  rt4iLtrft'.a»
to it«* t,to»>ae w tt'k* 
e t o r a d t i  k*.*l irt:i,j:4V".*uitai» a« 
Urn wi*y way to get Mwat
14**4." Il* H4.M ta d  e'tl«4  ^  
toiS lC,**lj«%.4 haj*j| * 'M l*  UN 
I4vvi*%-t4l t m t m m m i  p*.d n n  
k*ii iM  CC4 I to p4vtA i raatb,. 
C'-,ilbi.g4  4iM ».1id«4l4jAi, 4|M l&«'
cisy » *  eto**# fealf.
CWb* 4«ki 4to**4.ti,»
41 * mM t>li!4«4 to L i t*  tbmm.
fccil ti tfc*y %V'Mf k.4 SM j:4e.Ncs 
t& ta VMy rn,.*4l |;t4,y, b* »4.a.
A, IS B « 'ry , * fc*ia*l •.M.vl- 
»&4a 4ad t*#jiAe*t to H.lii.r.’to*
H:i*ie,l*ia«M «<# «i#* M .  _______
to it4 w * M » to to  |<e**»4l tu . |b * 4 y ,‘- M id Ai4„ P a l , ':**,«* iw l* «  t r e r a 'n m # ! ^
4bM ttN l lb* bi,i& 144*4 H 'to  b y ; .rxitr. "4 6 4  iBat » 4 i  i&t v<ay;uai«, G,t».4 ccm p*et reuta* 
tA*4* ifWslaiiU ifr-Csd t>4 ji**»c4i tb* to w to c ia l Al*o s**4 tvx) to y *  tor Aiwa-
i v**ibi6wt»4 la  tt»« piA"'Avwn *U**t **1#4. C aa *410 i*»d
•w* 41* tisuutd to rv*d4;}*vi "* ;mc«ify atto buao.*.**.
” TVi» « I4 «  d e » 4 * . M M 4  4.0 a r t-Jw *  iy is iiib l*  W# »iU b* &«
V E R N O N  
a n d  D i i t r i c t
C L A S S IF IE D  
34 . Htip W tntwl,
VtRHOM
G®ii4 fcsiitili^ bey* w  |if !*  t* a  
» 4 l *  ♦ a ti 't  poek*t Ktoftty 4*- 
t i v * m j  pti'mt* ta  V fia t*  iw  
Til* DaUy Cixi.n*4> m km  towu*
V ttf
i i i i« 4  *4*i.-!iy wfe,4t lb*
i«44d*ai* *oul(4 |t*|- to r ( t i ,  
to ^ 'A ti i te l i  4o4 %0m b* 4 t m « i  
I *t hi* ll|'u r*4.
to Mr, Bc*b f i i i | |» ,  
C em ier. to4 Peal Otlie* 




M i l .  M «CVlLOCIi
OBITUARIES
M i l ,  p .  MAINER
VEHNON iSt*ffi -  ,|\jRer*l 
*ervice w»i h*ld iM t. 1 tm  
Ht*. RjreUsy M*iB«.r. 19, who 
d k d  4t b«r hem e Kov. 18.
Mr». M tlfter ba#. b**a •  rert- 
den t of V tm m  im  th* j;»*it I I  
j-ea ri.
She l i  iu rv lved  by fey r d tugh - 
fer»; Mr*. M iry  Tliom w oft, 
L ikely. B C .; Mr*. F j incU  
F lak e . Oue*n*l: Mr*. J e m  Bell 
and Mr*. P e | |y  2l*mU, of Ver- 
non; th re e  *<>ni. Ho'bert ot W r- 
i m :  B e n j i r n t n  < f Hoj)*; 
Thom »» of Victor!#: I I  t t and- 
chlldrert and 14 g re a t g ran d  
ch id ren . *l»o lurM vtng t i  _ 
b ro th e r  In E ngland and a  a lite r  
ta  V aneouver
Rev. C. E . Re«\‘t  officiated  at 
th*  afternoon aervic# held from ! 
AU Saint** Anglican Church
Tb* c o it to  e d iif i tif le  la  
hoo. ho**ver, ii much Ut#
*a,id- Of tn* l j .6 * 4 » j
“ i S r  W ,  a u  to M il
whk'h Is S319 5tT ■ "c k liliU e im ' k imp.r«i.se<l
12 U  t^ r  c e u i!  W  VERNON (Sta«* - C o u a d S ,
S.IT t* r  c e n t-120 244 5*>iSUon of Vrrrwn. *» record, 4ccord.ic.| to AM ;
m ral l U  z i i  « r  Eric Palm er, a ,  w > » tn g  a«y:;
? t2 , > there *iU b t  but on# coUeg# lo !byb» i»  rusd * m d i  will cut oflj
V -, . .  k # .k L i**rv« th# O k in tgaa  and i i u .d h e  b m tneis lectKia of Veraaa 1
lu r  «4c& to th* tout th.r*« tound.lni area j H« made the twtcm .*«i atf
****" ' ' '     ' ■ ■ I   I   I I iTi.i*i«it«v‘i tj'iecial .pK*l
tntnl m eeting a t which 
M ta a y a y e r*  it{end*»-l
IN VERNON
E **»*et»a a i e a i  w a n te g  f 4 \«4 i wiihiwut kw al UB.toW'.t.a-eiii; ’ Cdy A»4* i4o r Cletog# B ew 'S eg a  up to d a y .'Make iBoiieatMie
 ____  _  at . o B r g g i . Th* D
No Sense In Electing Council
I And 'Then Quarrel With Action' |
..................
B* mM  timim **#* iS i  *««*! c#.®** of :ti*v*d K * d i #64 #sslc-'!
,19 UN *.r«« l*.4gljBg ffvtti jy.o wwSAi. I
! fvoi 14 SW-4##t fo©«S4 g«# It I?!*! A»*«#*« fkm r  ita ie d  th a t a l!
iM S .W  r«*t to  IN lim# «.*■ 4i,M,i.»a-.«si to!
S wa* la fc«# AikVimA eveaJy, b * ‘ l**iS fc#**4  m, ta v a d  le a d i, r»yl i 
, aa.14, n  w«».i.i4 «e«i aacn  !*iM .; r* th*f Om .land v*1..n rt**i #♦! 
jowii*!- IlM  S#. t»..to t**<'iwN,Uk# u ia rk e t jrn?«» go up. 'f h l i j  
J froGtag** vary  to iwch a | r * » i ,b «  la id  «#§  c&ly b * iii fcr 
tdegT**, n  w *i deiid*4  to b a e e ' to c i ta i ia g  i.i»«»Kii.tJcl4 r f  pro-!
I th* co»t m  a m uUinum  to l«y-:p«,rty. j
too.t and  layfocd frccU g**. The-' M ayor liruc#  Couilrii, who did* 
f!Uisifs;u.m co*i m o.M  Im I lM , :, ftoi u k «  an  acuv* |>«ri la  th*l 
me inaauRwfu gSiS j n ita tm g  but a aid  ha »*> *iNa.kO
“ If w« WTt# to divide UUi o a a c g  «,* a p riva te  c;il.Na. ea ilsd  
ac tu a l f jp p f io a ta g * / ' h* a*, id ,! for i«*kd*at t a t  t u g  c i  council 
'Ab* c h a f i t i  w-xd4 t*# M l ld iH #  aasd u  !....ad* m  i tu m  to 
muussium and lieM Hi*turv.*tn “ ‘
M r, lk»«r i i u t  wilh th* 44.
K » r t l  C s e e i i s a  
K « Io « m  
T litf* .*  D #c. 6Hi« I  p . t t .
RCAF c n  COtMSEUOR
t  V
A N D  D IS T R IC T
IHUjt fw aiei*! Vemoa Burets, C*»ek»« Bioch 
Teiephost Llodeo 2.7410
Ite f#iie!ai#»i a t ta ie n ie c t by 
cisy e';|!.!«.c«r Dave Ma£K».,y 
who t» id  a  by pa a* wu-dd bto 
be la the b*»t m te re i 'j  to city
e*t«lKvn to l*,k*vi*w auUlivub.cn 
'* a d  3ilA  Cr*-4f**!, wh.irh >.4*
iM r td  m  an rv*n  effaef
* re* i ia V«'£»:»a ara. m  the 
I.bd.itg i.ct'.e 
Me*.to*tile t~p%'AytHx.ia by A
30fliSl.
#**♦ 4Ma444« VilUl vu. j <vaiii,gu$.ipt l\OCKtlJ
B u ria l followerl in the P le a sa n t itre tch tx l the ir unbeaten itreak
VaUey C em etery
C am pbell and W inter F unera l 
C hapel w ere In charge  of a r ­
rangem ent* .
MRS. E  PLO EG ER
VERNON 'S ta f f i - A  residen t 
o f V ernon for the p a i t  10 year*  
d ied  In Vernon Jub ilee  Hovniial, 
M onday. She w as M rs. Ife rta  
H lldgard  Ploeger, 34.
M r*. P loeger Is surv'lved by 
h e r  husband, E m il: h e r  m other, 
M rs. E m m *  Klopp, of V ernon; 
one s b te r .  (U lo) M rs. G arth  
B oth, of Vernon and one b ro ther 
In We.st G erm anv.
P a s to r  E . F . k ra u s e  will of. 
flc ia te  a t the  afternoon s e n ic e  
to  be held from  P eace  Luther.an 
C hurch. 2 p .m . Wedne.^dav, 
B u ria l will follow in the P leas­
a n t V alley C em etery . Vernon 
F u n era l Hom e Ltd. Is In charge 
c f  a rrangem en ts .
D. REINHARDT
VERNON (S ta f f )— A Lum by 
res id en t who dierl as  a re su lt of 
a h e a r t a ttack  while on * hunt­
ing trip  will be burled  T hurs­
day . In the P lea san t Valley 
C em etery , l ie  w as D aniel R ein­
h a rd t, 55.
M r. R einhard t, w ho fled his 
country . E as t G erm any, with 
h is  fam ily atvout six y ea rs  ago 
arrivTd and lived In Chilliwack 
fo r four ye.ar.s. before settling  
In the I^umby d is tric t, w here he 
h as  resided  un tir  his d ea th . The 
R e inhard ts  left behind them  In 
E a s t  G erm any a fOO-acrc fa rm .
M r. R einhard t Is surv ived  by 
h is wife, F re ld a ; four sons. 
W olfgang. Je rry , D etlcv. and 
G ernot, nil a t hom e; two daugh- 
• te rs . (M argot) M rs. Ben Hol­
land , IJ im b v : (Iren e) M rs.
Arnold K raus, of Chilliw ack: 
five grandch ild ren , tw o sis te rs , 
M rs. O tto S elrerllch , and M rs, 
C hristian  R om m el, of G er­
m any .
Rev. E . M ayan w ill officiate 
a t  the serv ice to b e  held from  
Jo h n ’s L u theran  Church. 
T hursday  a t 1:30 p .m . Vernon 
F u n e ra l Home Ltd. Is In charge  
o f arrangetnent.s.
 . J - . :  riT * V A -- k.:T"--------------— ... ............ .......— (Highway, and  receatly  Im jiW .
■fflM'iitay, D «c. S | 1 % 2  T Im  D a il 'j C b o r ic r  F i f e  f ile d  Mc.Ba«hee highw ay.
   ' ------- — —    ‘ The pfoviQcial govem m ent
w ai to  n » 4 a c t  a »urvr> t a i t  
to the city for a ixvaiib’e tjyjzan 
along JTih s tree t, across Ijong 
l 4 ke Creelc t-etiimi the hospital 
grounds. JoinUtg H ighw ay 91 
ju i t  south to V ernon M tlttary 
Camp. A sim ila r survey  was 
, conducted som e year* ago * « it 
VER.NO,N (S taff)—The league- eoal .co red  V . . .  require
lead ing  Kamloop* Rocketsi a jo w e r p lay  while Vernon "was i ^ i^ T o l lh '^ o rv h e ^ V e r
lie  said ih .  cdy  I* p re ii .n g  for j ^  k»c*l t '5‘:j»evems,c.!
Li*!t«r a r te r .a l  ronsis tUru>ughj|y|j skrwed d v * n  j>*t;ti£«r*i Mr. 
the r e n u e  to  V t r w m  tu  rot** ii* rsy  ttre u U tU e d  reik te .n ti op- 
with the infiU* to « r s  atoi'**®!; po#i{;g u%e j-irti)cct arto to date 
here (rom  t.he T ransA *nad*  [ 114 h * «
ait'ft r«^*.#e.Bt*uv*t to c«i*. 
duto business in f.u,y haU cyj 
th tor twhalf iftit Ui«n li'uarrel 
w ith  th* {vcitry arrtvwd »t, 
tX her evvi£.cll m.rs.-bvc.t # *t the 
tn*etto.g toch-fdtd AU J s t i t i  
Davis. AM Fr'«4 August, A.M 
:rrarA .Iyft V alair, city en g iaw r 
■ D ave H acK ay  arvi D iy  Q e rk  
; ia a  G arvea,
TKii h  yovr oj» |w tw «lfy h» g#» first 
h o n d  Inbrm otksfl oW w t th *  ©uf- 
a to n d in g  c o t* * r  © ppor- 
tvmirt*! tn th*  IC A f.




Blades Suffer A Drencliing 
;;| At Hands Of Kamloops Squad
1 V'FftVAVr rct.fvi »rt.- , __ _
the pfftject 
cent of the
to 13 gam es Tueaday a* they 
drenched  the th ird  place Ver­
non Blades 1-1 tn O kanagan 
Jun io r Hockey League action 
here before about 125 fan*.
Bill C ockran, itu rd y  right­
w inger for the Rocket*, picked 
up a hat-trick  and defcncem an 
Eddie Regg bagged two. Rick 
M cShane notched a single, along 
with M adison. V ernon’s onlv 
goal, m idw ay in the final per­
iod. w as scored by the Blades’ 
sw ift fo rw ard , Bob Stein.
Although Vernon out-shot 16-12 
In the firs t period, tlic Rockets 
exploded for four goals. Cochran 
picked up hla f irs t of the night 
and shorUy a fte r  Begg also 
notchi-d his first. Rick McShane 
m oved Kam loops ahead  again 
and before the period ended 
Begg had counted his second 
goal.
In tlie second fram e, the only
a m an s k o A . ^ e  t h i t o ^ n ^ i * * y  ^  Ver-; here, when cc
showed th ree  Koali iwn b !  ih .  M ilitary Cam p. TTil* ichem * j p repared
appt'oved. Be fere 
can  t-ffift, 80 per 
to tal 1* ne®3ed 
Aid. P a lm er la id  the KtUild# 
area  wtsuk! not be linprovrd . 
t¥>r wtvikt a i t a r t  l>#|tn unU-.s 
itie m *j.crtty to  re iid e n ti  #i>- 
proved
It 1* known th a t reiiden t*  tn
the IM borne* a re a , (VLA »ub- 
dlvii.|of5) want* i tr e e t  paving, 
and tt wa* Indicated local Im ­
provem ent* n isy  t-e ehlfted 
here, when cost e ilim a te*  have
showed th ree  goal*, two by the 
Rocket* and one by the B lades, 
as Vernon began  to flounder.
Cochran picked up his second* 
before Stein put the Blades on 
the scoreboard .
The B lades’ go#] had no ef­
fect on the  club a* C ochran 
cam e r ig h t back  with his third 
to ea rn  him  the hat-trick .
C ord  N uyens, ou t of action 
w ith a leg in ju ry  received In a 
gam e betw een the Kelowna 
Buckaroos, w as desperate ly  
m issed as a stu rd y  and reliab le  
defcncem an by the Blades.
F ourteen  penalties w ere ca ll­
ed in a  rough gam e, the B lades 
tak ing  eight of them .
The Vernon club outshot the 
Hub City by 36-29.
The B lades tra v e l to  K am ­
loops S a tu rd ay  and  will ho.st the 
cellar-dw elling Vces here Dec. 
13.
Life Memberstiip Awarded 
To Garden Club Pioneers
V ernon (staff) — A life m em ­
bersh ip  and  an Illum inated 
scroll pre.sentatlon w as the hlgh- 
Ught of the Vernon G arden Club 
m eeting  held  th is week. The 
p resen ta tion  w as m ade to Mr. 
an d  M rs. H arry  E vans in np- 
p reciatlon  of their y e a rs ’ of do­
n ated  serv ice to the club.
P resid en t M rs. W illiam fjing- 
ataff who opened the evening 
meetlnK w elcom ed the m em bers 
and guests.
M rs. I. H ayw ard and H arry  
E v an s gave a rep o rt on (he Ok­
anagan  H orticu ltu ra l m eeting 
w hich w as held in Kelowna Inst 
m onth. V ernon’s contribution 
w as nn a rran g e m en t of dried 
Pow ers and d rift wood. Mr 
E v an s rem ark ed  on the skill 
and orig inality  of the exhibits.
M rs. L angstaff then presented 
Ihe award.# on the w inners who
was convldered Im prac tica l andj B *rry asked if H U lildi
too expensive a t the tim e, he! resident* approved the achem e, 
said. would the ir p roperty  t'« sub jec t­




secured  the h ighest num ber of 
points In the en tire  y e a r ’s p a r ­
lor show. Fir.st p r iie  w ent to 
M rs. L. K. Lalondc who recclv- 
^  a new trophy prc.sented to 
h er by S. P eacock ; second p rize 
w inner w as Mr.#. A. (granny) 
M orris; nnd th ird . Mr.#. H arry  
E vans. M rs. I.aug.sl.iff also 
sta ted  (hat the riuallty nnd num ­
ber of cntrie.s this y ea r wa.s In­
creased  th an  in previous years 
R etiring  se c re ta ry , M rs. I. 
Ilayw nrd , who served on the 
club for the p.o.st eight y ea rs  
w as p resen ted  w ith  a m om ento 
by M rs. Lang.stnff.
V introduced the
hobbyi.#ts and th e ir  exhibit.# 
p e r e  w ere  also exhlbll.s of 
flow ered tiles by M rs. Kay B ar- 
tholem cw  and carv ings Ivv .Tack 
fc rg u so n  and W illiam P rocto r 
Two film s w ere shown.
Douk Tolls of Prophosy 
Leading to New Country
VERNON (Kliif) _  mu- . .. " (Stnf)  I ’he sec­
ond tr ia l of Sons of FYeedom 
Doukhobors nl tho Vernon Fall 
A ssizes ndJoiirne<l ab rup tly  Inte 
Tue.sday when unofficial sp ir it­
ual lender of the sec t in C an­
ad a , John  L. I,elHdoff. called ns 
Witne.ss by the defence, failed 
lo  u|t|)e.ir. He arrived  n Vernon 
la te r , and the trl.d  continued to­
day .
W alter J .  U 'bedoff, 30, nnd 
F r o l  Nevok.«hevo(f, 2fl, .-im 
chaigerl wKh iihu lng explosives 
on a CPU skiing n ea r Penticton 
10 y e a rs  ngo. An explosion or- 
cu rcd  on the Sk«dm Lake sid ­
ing n ea r the Penticton a irport. 
Oct. 8 , 1952, dnmaginK two reef- 
Cr car.s. tracks and equipm ent, 
T he Crown nllcKcs the m'cu.«,fd 
w ad *  a s ta tem en t to ixtiice In 
Ju ly , liKlJ, adm itting  the crim e. 
At the a.s.slze court tr ia l here 
they  have phndtx l not guilty, 
m ain ta in ing  the st.vicmeutji to 
iHillce a re ' false hm ( th a t .l<»hn 
I., Ixibodoff o ideresl a* miiny 
a s  75 Son* of FrctHlotn to adm it 
crln ie*  they d id  not com m ltt.
A ccused Lebcdoff an d  Nevxik- 
ehevoff any tho ’Sou?’ w ere In i 
to  believe by L, Lct>edo(f th a t if 
they ad m itted  to  false crlm cti, 
w ere convicted ltu<tq:h ttie 
courts  and i« c k « i  ttio prov in­
c ia l Jail* Utey would cscn tun liy
to anothergain  em igration  
country.
"W hnt m akes you think by 
com m itting  crime.# and going 
to ja il th a t any o ther country 
w ants y o u ?"  asked M r. Justice 
C raig  M unroe to tho accused.
’’I t’s our prophesy nnd wc b e ­
lieve it,’’ nnsew ered W aller I.e- 
t>e<loff un d er cm#.# exam ina­
tion.
"W hen d id  yovi stop hellevinK 
in John  Lehedoff?" asked J u s ­
tice M unroe.
" In  Ju ly  afte r we w ere t)e- 
tray ed  l>y John  Ik*bciloff.’’ he 
replied.
"B u t you still believe in thl.s 
p rophesy?’’
"V e s”
"D o you believe Canaiki has 
been gofKl to you ," asked Ju s ­
tice M unroe.
"N o, they took ni<‘ nwav 
from  m v m other when I was 
four y ea rs  o h l."  tlie uecu;,ed ir -  
|»l(c<i,
"W hy was th a t? "
n . o ’n i E s  O F F
"B eem iso she took her elolh -.s 
o ff”
"B ecm ise sh e  lim ke th - law 
you m e an ."  Ju s tlre  Munnie 
.■>.*111
"W e had to Ih e  in n n u t 
cam p  m I9,’)J bee,an,-.c our
houses w ere burned down "  
continued W aller I.eliedoff. ’
"A nd who burncri the Im u'cs 
dow n.”
" I  don’t know ."
Was it the t  anndlnn govern­
m e n t? "
" I  don’t know ." Lehedoff re- 
pealed .
Ix-bedoff adm itted  he wn.-i a 
"guiltlb le f<nil" to be led liy J .  
L. LclKidoff. uikI #ald Ihe unof­
ficial lender had free neee-is to 
the Jail in Neb,on to device h n  
I'Inn. W alter Inlredoff said he 
had a wife and little girl, now 
on a trek  tow ard  V ictoria, "h u n ­
g ry  and ixKiriv clothed”
He told the court lu« had never 
com m uted  any crim e and w as 
a fiK)l to follow and believe John 
I.etK-doff.
B rian  Wcfldeii, Crown coun­
sel Mild: "D id n ’t you know it 1.# 
a crim e to m ake a false s ta te ­
m e n t? '’ W allei I.el>cdoff said lie 
did not know.
As tlie ca se  adjiMirncd, n se c ­
ond .‘loii.i of F reeiiom  Doukliolwar 
cu.se liegnn ngiilnsl P e te r  B. 
Dglof. W alter J .  LclHdoff mid 
P e te r  Reltien. T hey are chniK- 
ed w ith iiluclng explosives on 
tidhva>' tia c k s  near O lU er i.r» 
April 2. lOCV The tu o  Ir ish  
arc  m  et lapping
VERNON (Staff) -  Apnroxl- 
m ately 125 m em ber* of th* 
Vernon G irls T rum pet Band 
and the ir p a re n ts  ga thered  »t 
the B C D . can teen  la s t week 
for the ir annual p a re n ts’ night 
R. Wt Hod.«on. ln.structor and ' 
m anager of the band w elcom ed , 
the p a ren ts  on behalf of th e ! 
band. He gave a b rie f history  | 
of the band w hich goes back  14; 
years and m entioned the w ins' 
and aw ards of previous years. 
He told of the  nu m b er of g i r ls ! 
who had n assed  th rough the! 
band nnd th a t th* p re se n t num -i 
ber w as 55. I
Mr. Hodgson spoke of this 
year’s ac tiv ities and w ins which i 
were the b es t yet. The band 
won .*!x firs ts , five second* and | 
one th ird . He touched on the 
highlight.# of the 1962 season 
which w ere; the successful 
Moose Jaw’ tr ip , C algary  S tam ­
pede. the n lav lng  of the band  at 
the W orld’s F a ir ,  nnd the  win* 
In the S eafa ir p a ra d es , a lso  the 
hour .show and com plete tele­
vision nt n ie r  .50 for the large 
M onarch D om inion liner.
He said 1963 holds m any  trip* 
for the tru m p e t band, and lota 
of h a rd  w ork an d  finance* 
would have lo b e  considered. 
He in troduced F re d  M ann, 
trum pet in s tru c to r nnd m en­
tioned D. Ross, who will In­
struc t d rum m ing  In the coming 
year.
Ma.ster S erg ean t M arg a re t 
Schm idt nnd M a.ster Sgt. Holts 
G oldsm ith w ere  then presen ted  
Jointly w ith  n iicrfect a tten ­
dance p iaoue for which they 
had tied. ’This w as Miss Gold­
sm ith’s second consecutive year 
lo win th is aw ard .
Mr.s. Hodg.son in troduced nnd 
thanked th a  chaperones who 
were on the 1962 tr ip s . These 
w ere: M rs. E . Ing ram , M rs. C, 
H endrickson. M rs, Bcv. G rant, 
M rs. M. M ichael, Mr,#. C. Rig­
by, M rs. O. G oldsm ith, M rs. L. 
Scott, M rs. F . M ann.
Tho band  m em bers su rp rised  
Mr. nnd M rs. Iforlgson w ith the 
presen tation  of nn engraved  gold 
clock and o ilier gift.*!.
VERNON (SU ff) — W alter 
J .  Lebedaff and  F re d  J .  Ne- 
Tok»he»«ff, tw# ftoaa t o  F ree­
dom D oukhobon , w ere fooad 
ra i l ty  by a 12-m an .Aaiite 
CoBft Jtiry a f te r  29 m inutes 
d e llb e ra tim  ttolay ef p laetng 
expIealTes cm a C FR  track  
n e a r  P raU cton  A irport OcU 
«. 1152.
for Ihc gala 
FF-STIVE 
SEASON!
•  F re sh  Cut 
Flow'er*
•  P otted  
P lan ts
•  Corsage*
•  A rtificial 
F low ar*
Im ported  
FREN CH  P E R fT M E a  
by F e rv ll  of P ari*
•  T aquln  •  P oem a 
•  F ive  n o w e ra
HOUSE of FLOWERS
631 H a rre y  A re . PO 2-531$
Your hair will be
too clean for 
D A N D RU FF!
when you s h a m p o o  
with Clinic
C l i n i c ' s  e f f e c t i v e  g e r m l c l d a  
c l i n g s  to  t h e  h a i r  aniJ s c a l p ,  
e v e n  af t er  r ins ing  to  e f f ec t i ve l y  
p r o t e c t  a g a i n s t  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  
d a n d r u f f  b e t w e e n  s h a m p o o s .
Clinic
a new medicated shampoo from Lever Brothers
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: F ree  u n b re a k a b le  Clinic c o m b
_ with e a c h  bottle .
1.1, ri'llll 44 I 4 4'4 lU'ti l,i
Special
Rush




Jewellery, W atches n n d  
Clocks will t>c SPEED ILY  
SERV IC ED  nnd R E P A IR ­
ED in time for Christmas
AI.I. WORK GUARANTEED
Vm. ARNOTT
133 l lr ru a rd  A vr. IH) 2-3100
mm
Enjoy the Master Rum
Captain Morgan
K 't '




A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
l l / K C
R U M
CAPTAIN hdOnCiAN RUfvl DISTIl  l l I f IS  LIMITED •  S U P P L I E R S  T O  T H E  R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N  N A V Y
. i P l  'D . ' f M  I', M l  Ilifili '.M iO  CM 0 : ' ; e i / , ! t 0  f .(  I h l  liQuOfi 1 01.11)01 EOkkO on D ll C O V lW V .'lM  Of iinUlSH COIUMUA
t\






CHECK OUT WITH MORE FOR LESS AT 
YOUR FRIENDLY SHOP-EASY STORE!
Shop-Easy
fh *  « l |»«r* * u 4 n t i» » j  )* .«  tiofefi#* w ja  ik*
rtaxeto'* ed trU 'ta. m U  Mid u  tfazi C¥i'-ut&fc«
f ' r a t  C»A* -
m i W f n i A S  C A K E
I  I « t 4r f  a t  aMMh|*l«lwi m  «r«iw b tm r m  frtigcr 
t  « 4 f wUlM i  ** t *«©.»
H  
I
|k fgnn MldliiitflAAl fiiMif #f jidl y*©bi> hrwH
^  l i* .  M A L iB r i  |MHN©#4Nl 
H  mp. M A U UK ’S  iMlaM« •  !•#. MAIJLIN-'*
H MAEKtM-*! tB m A m m ................... . ...................... .........
4* l i .  aOXMl iHMi »r afcts«4 limit
t i  ih. gi««*4 dMMVi** m  tl« lakiiui
%  © . INMIM iH  t*». MAIJUAEI
H  emik MAtJUN'S iwr* ttrnvha-rri i«a» 
t l»  In#. MAULXN'i ItHHMt H i*®. »mll
Crm.*jBB iwM n j f t r  med w*a, AsM « i.f
y«aii *»a i&«4t m«lL A id  Uwa wd*. US% k>-
gfttw r iJfc# pfm-4tA«4 n x J lA* »i»c*i. A M  I'swa amd
to © jtu t A id  fk *at4  livU  aiid B'»u . Add
»tr*»tperry )*m , f tn v w JjM  **)t, B**i e |g  n h iie*  to 
»©l\ fDtmk ito j*  «Ad kiki toto tA« luix tu i* . l a x *  m  •  pam 
Ujm4  w t t i  aiiimiAum k t i .  toX |r««it4  «md the cu t
high ©v-w the .t«iiA i*j th * t it I'tmv 1** l©i>-Wt u ie r  th* 
r a i t  lor t i*  tXt*% l t |  hotohi ed Bat* *t 3 tt d«gi*«*
uBUi * toqthpic.lE or cah* to tte r  to tertod  la l i e  ce&tr* 
ccMU.*! m l  dry toboat <1 bovn i'.
Five R oses, 
Fhjrity,
Robin Hood - «
Coffee Break Whole Roast Coffee. 










First G rade. .
SALMON Pink Seal Vt's
I 9 c  
bs 1 . 0 9
for 8 9 c
JAPANESE 
ORANGES
First o f tho season . . .  juicy tasty!
box bundle
CrerjroDC in tbc Umlly lovts Ji{a 
■Jie»« O riflfcs. T b ty  * «  tu t r -  
juky , eaiy to {xtL The Idetl trext 
for Ihe festire s tiso n . 2.09 4.09
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Indian River White . . .  
















Kontiki, o r. tins ...................
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Unsweetened, M alkin’s, 48  oz for D # C
MINCEMEAT
M cCall’s, 23 oz................................
INSTANT COFFEE
Coffee Break, 8 oz............................
STRAWBERRY JAM
M alkin’s, 24  oz. t i n .........................
SWEET PICKLES




G reen G iant, 14 oz.........................
FOIL WRAP
R aynolds 12” w id t h ..........................












CATSUP 2 for 39c
Aylmer, 11 oz. Iwttle
COCKTAIL 4  f o r  o g r
Aylmer, 15 oz. tin K H  w v
AAILKO 1
Skim Milk Powder, 1  / \  Q  
8  lb. carton .  .  .  1 • M r  ^  1
AAargarine
S . ' p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 c
Detergent
Mir Liquid, 2 4  oz. C T  ^  
container .  2  for 7
' I







J I J p o t  West, l6oz   8 5 c
j VANILLA 29c
\ FRUIT CAKE MIX
Robinson’s, 16 oz.............................








3Vc Reserve The Right 'I n  Limit Quantities
At Rliop-Ensy you will find 
n com plete nelection of 
wrnpplnK paper, Iwws, rll)- 
f IxuiN, iiRpkltii, tal)1e clollm 
nnd trim m ings . . . the 
l)e.?t, Bt lowest prices!
YM ii § ■East
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Superette -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy St.
V*v (V-
' ’•''T'., V.k* Xa.:K.-M
'•"* V K's«*ka. 1.4 J « a #
•' - f  ta ts* arftsa*^- ta
"  fii»-'-iii-to vrtr. »»i 
' , li tta !%* V..’.imKh tv
t '■! rtiBf ta■ .* f. » '» *' ’ 4«i i d ; . It krgL. I 
€*».'■ £■:. V i-f L» •-..!.»£ I'.'s' 'ft.i''
rtvviu t'«taJQ’a ii>
«i|' y *  'iK'kvr'v
■iw*!' ivist
bfcw*'*' di tim.B ftjt* W
>%*.. f* '»».» li»Msd *«
t t*  r'lu»l,te*4«r im Statw*
¥-»,at. v».f)4'h< tjtie- M -
ls*'«d fe,% E4*ii« M»4-fe«a to Pwt- 
l» « i .  ( # «  ; m d 'Ismt r o i > r  to' 
Q h * » ik f .  ,A,ri( l i g t u i x f  Jci- 
£# fawvwieB. «tiBj •'*§ 
to t&e l » $ t  ritijsa*.
I A>«a « r « f  # ,yto  Biih- 
o f Ke'» Y «k,,
-----------  me 'Mik# DtJtoia to
'feti kU ttm  bt
to* l*mth **»t
Of-Mkt «f 
Wt«-#d is ta  xhm feM!.» tU iX e a m s  
tpm ftw t>fta' titk
b f  Di;»ti,g V#!il*ol., to
C^b* W*j 'Vililiist
MKStod to tourtfc-
C t t i^ i f i  Cowboys 
M ik e Ctein Sw etp
,^W» ANGEJES^ tA P i-C to * -  
^ to a  ©ow'to.ft itifcsi* k i'wtvtp to 
^toitofcf Aityt *•¥«»!» kt tb* »§•( 
tlMkiJ it,*l(so tiigfat.
W®rly R e e l »(:**„£, to  'Manlicto* 
M kt, A'H* , b'ttili f tff t ™
•HA W it—4a ib« r'tdteg
•W B ^m fasa m m  ■ in-fie.tot 
till* . Tb* W c k la i  rrttixbrm d 
Am Jy& t tKiIl* bcM thc:ir o#ra 
Wtttl ©Ctk«f t&OBgb,
©ertwrtof 11 of IS rider*.
t*  tiNMto tireer rkttog, Cea.*- 
^ •jy i todk th* ftr»t tfare# petre*, 
l£ * a B ¥ M rljtaa, Okmaigta 
FaH*, B.C., pkk*d op S411 lor 
M* lil-p otiit ride. Seaand place 
» a i  wiarlit tSCi to Marty Woed. 
Bwim eia, A lt*., mho bed » it©  
©»litt rkto.
TMrdi p lae«  w eal ta  lo o  
w w i i ,  Ctwr. A lt*., who WOT 
tl6 5  fo r W» in -p o ia t  ride.
Cjfci* Ek»»iiiisa h a i  tueeJB e itat- 
*.rto.i«.s wcteisalWBi in to*. Aa- 
ttaaa i Leaat*# tia* w a-
jiiMi.
lie tjo u '*  Terr> S«»fiHJfk. i&< 
ta ly  'N.HL iss*,li« to a p t* a r  la  
all to kW' team  a  gatae* i&i*
».«■.« ¥i.iiO u  "toe' iaie*t t'lv'iuu.
Me »iU Mtis-a tt*e K«vi Wnig»'; 
*a.’B« igettM .1 tt»e K«.ttg«.» » '  
H«*' Yw,« a i to  a itvMd-
der bcotae r'evej%«sd h w n  * f!?. 
lag tnucl la 
T l»  Wiftgf ii.a> S iacbsik , » t o  
hMi tlw k a  *•««.'* t<e«i
av w a g e  t o l l #  aiU  !»■ 
rep la c td  by Be*wis Riggia He 
trdgkt be atoe to rfiure 11s-ari-
day RiMht a k e a  £ k u w s 
Bo.vtatfi Bf'Uiiij.. j
l l ie  Raisget* «,iil
•  W  tie i!iL>..vUig tbe.u iegu.,lei 
leg iiie t |#,iais<- G.j.h-.u
!» «ajt tiaieflfiUely aiJii *,» ui-
S',fm.Hs.yt'r twiktatog a cto
tiikiB a n a  Cisjragu's 
HaiiiHtf Stirtoav' wgta, '
M * r r  e I M ie t ie r  tr to a rc d  
Wttr»le> in tlw tk ttd  o e r a d  &-n- 
id av  eisij M atvei p*iUe iiet- 
jin iiidef lur U aogei» ' B a lu n a re  
toa im  111 Ihf A tat-ncsri l.«*jgue.
, I* Uie: ilA,r:¥ st.is.flt'i
: DeU'iat gta'j. Ui'ki ttte gam e
, UeA » itk  MiM’ttr ra l C«nadien» 
vefki TaotilG  S iapie l-eaf? tiu
■; &.ci\‘stfrd j.dai't* Hi Itie ieaeue 
»s'.awliBgs a n t i  *9 jaum», twu 
''Se.s» Uiatt teagBc Icailiiig Oil-'
; t  agv
1 iw.:gm a itiiid  ga.i,iie ail! tie | 
a eiuvial brivneif#. bx- i
a'f*i Ijca.tj at I ta ves.to.
b a i  .fi It. a III tiitL;. ivlv a lM,.j to 
the tfve l&etB i
kKS ia i itu.4 V, iiii iviEie tied
Jfcta team,a a j i i  o* *{ ty j .  
aiiregto
Ivtaii a.t.« b..ik a*ek 
gam t# a B d fcave ta i ia u i to
at»..rto.v , » £ t  taguig a S-2 bc-
Big fjvsm tkw ltaj IS days ago.
TiwtaJto r e c ti 't  B.5.iiy H a n u  
»•»„’«» g ia u a  ,lk»*ef h u
ht-m  l i . e a  t e « e r  (.4«.Ae‘v.iK«i by, 
la.s te an tm iie a  T w tta te '
cv^ack p'oticA Im b c b  et».rtisd « ■ ' 
lag Ikva Sim.trmi» lo af»eii eff
Bk>*ef
ka* t.iia«le m  many 
big save* tm" u.» s.-itf toa 
sk.*l a.ata»tt.M-ja:va,»|y tir 
»«(< leti.iii,g iij. to tsThUst; 
t>ev*u.-e »«  a a ia  Aet.iWkls.ttg m \  
kutt kaj .H-.iicti, ' H a n ts  s«jtl =
M e a a a ta k . C*E*'di«es h*v* 
»k>a|v tck iaceti ia« Red Wuigj 
as tim bi.>ties| lea 111 la  it,e" ̂ i
Si.aikito by S aac tiu k 's  tb iee 
vita*i,...u'.v tl'ie Wings ac iit ua- 
i>t'.sleii t« titcir f tf it  Id gam es 
B,4 Hi..i» Ukc'v' have irs«,riigt-.t 
taih' t» «  ajcta i te l  tme tie in 
U jtlf iast s .e\ea garn rs lt« .ir  
Us.i»,e isfci ivfC'taid p.laie Ust 
s»*t Xctoj tiikiiet.t the is jjt  Uilte 
Itvis ie.af they g»iC up lifsl 
p i i ie  in Uie sSsnytiEigs
tkt'.adifii* e ie  ufKl<'fe.aled i r '
BOWLING
RESULTS
DETROIT LIONS SCORE BIG TOUCHDOWN
B a d i Tern W alkiru 123* of 
tb« D etroit l io a a , d n m g  into 
the ead  roa*  from  the «s«
Golfers Invest More Than
yard  hue fc,r a to-uc.hdo*a 
»g»:r.vl Bahiiii'.sxe Coltv la 
f irs t {wnod c f  the gan .e, Wat*
kiB» scored oe a fcattduff from
quatterback , Miit I'h',..ni '16' 
i'iaitlfl'iyre d e fe ace iii ta  I t
r ig h t a re  Bh.l PeU..figte>3 '54* 
and IX.tfi M-.firnii. ■69" Dr- 
t i ta t  "*vft th.* gai.ne 21- U — 
*AP Fb'jto* SI, In Costs
S p o t t i -
Palmer Ma/ Be Through 
With Miracle Finishes
rA G E  t  KELOWNA DATLY C O IR IK S, W tD .. D fX . S. 1K2
BOWIADKOMK
Tmtaday Mixed
Women'* high *inf!* — Dori* 
HaU*. 369.
Men** high tingle — Tooy
Srnger, 33«.
Women’* high triple — E m * I 
Manarln, 6*6, |
Men’* high triple — Tonyj
Senger, *51.
Team  high single — Pirate*. 
1077.
Team high triple — Darts.
3029.
Women'* high average—Ag­
n es Neufeld, 203.
M en's high average — Tony 
Senger, 223.
‘'300 Club — Tony Senger, 
S38; Barry Forsythe, 317.
Team  standings: Darts 37; 
Otto* 37; Black Bombers 36; 
IS flo a  33: Cosmonauts 32; In­
terior Builder* 31; Interior 
G lass 31; Lambertoa Motors 
» .
IMUaa** League 
M ao's high single — Jack  
Laiar,'SSd.
M en’s h igh tr ip le -B ill Poel- 
MS’. 856.
Team  high single — Rutland 
M erchants. 1200.
Team  high triple —  Rutland 
M erclum ts. 3549.
•’300”  a u b  — Jack  Leier. 336; 
B Sl PoaU er. 331; Tom Tane- 
muca, 312 { John Vemoto, 303; 
Itou M atsuda, 328.
T eam  standings: Rutland
IlH'Chanta 18; The Belgo 17; 
K m  Qam ca 16,
M ERIDIAN IA.NES 
Lawn BerwUag O nb  
Wdio«ei*« h igh alBgle ->  Ann 
I ft^ s . 207.
M an's high single—A. Gras- 
Mck. 265.
Women’s  high triple—V. Bart- 
4S0
Men’s high triple — A, Gras- 
sick . 623.
Team  high single—Pheasant*. 
•78.
Team  high triple — Magpies, 
2470.
Women’s high average — V. 
Bartlett. 174.
Men’s high average—A. Gras- 
stck. 188.
Team standings: Magpie* 16; 
Swallows 16; Sparrows 14; Hhic- 
birtis 13; Rolilns 13; Pheasant.# 
12.
VALLEY lA N FJt-R IT L A .N D  
Alen’s  — Wednesday 
M en's High Single 
Adrien H elgiT '— 298 
M en’s High Tidpie 
Adrien Helgcr — 748 
Team  High Single 
Fetch Trucking ~  1121 
Team  High 'I'riple 
Fetch 'IVucklng -  3179 
M en's High Average 
lAvd DuKgan — 226 
Team  Standings 
Tlte Oknnagans - 21, Fetch  
Trucklng—IO. Firemen No. I 
- 1 6 .  Gordon’s It.A. 12, Val­
iev nullder*--! I. Firemen No. 
3-110, The (Xldl)all»-7
Thursrlay Allied
W omen’s High Single 
Mary Runrer — 286 
M en’s High Single 
Tetl Clark — 282 
Women’s High ITIple 
DoUy Bach — 617 
M en’s  High Triple 
Ted Clark — 668 
T eam  High Single 
Pin Pal* — 1027 
T eam  High TYIide 
Pin P ols — 2801 
W omen’s High Average 
D. Bach — 20»
M em n’s HIrK A verage 
C  F ortney  210 
Team  .StandIng.-*
•Spare.-*- -2,5 Hills .Super Ser- 
glc#»««4l*»F*ii,--Fal»w«3l,.. ■
Seattle Take Lead In WHL 
With 3-1 Win Over Flyers
NKW VOHK (AP) _  if »
s,',v>,r1‘» i t r e n n h  nnd 
dei«efidj on Uie j>ei:>iile at ju  
lup. then g(,»!f ti»lav h t i  jic.isciei 
U havn 't r i r n  used
ISy !he rod  of the >e*r. m ore 
than 90.000,<X»0 ti,iund» viill have 
I 'c rn  ! ’a>(*d in the United Slates 
alone by e,cniO,«« devotee* of 
t,he workl'* fastest - f ro w tn i 
J jganif.
NEW YORK 'A P>—1» Arnold'sf>ort. Ttie reason- 'Hje *;>eftac-: I 'h rv  wjH h « \e  invested m ote
P a lm e r , only 33. la marvelous u ls r  plav of toirly Ja ck  N irk-.U iaa ll.OOO.OtlO.OCsO in b,iyifig 8.- 
p h v iica l road illon , and coming lauv ia  t-.iv tted.ie season sis axxiOCiOo coif club*. I.OOOJiO golf 
off his g rea test vear so'.ong •■lofes.-ional including thow- Ltalis. 700.000 golf* bags.* ct.Hinl-" 
(jiany g rea t ones, soon to tx  down v ic tories over P a lm er m le* , goif j.tovei and millions of' 
‘ uccee<,letl *» king of golf! the plavoff f.sr the U-S <H»en."gnlf tees for use on m ore than
In 1962, tiie j""‘'w er - hitting .so-cal!e<,! world ie-,6 .7M  l.hS. golf course*.
P ennsylvanian  who m akes tnir- lo P ^ 'ii 'v r ,: Country club,*, m any exclu-;
ac le  finishes scern alm ost rou--; , and G ary  I iayei- vverit ..jve a few years ago. a re  w a it-’ 
tine: , he.vd-h>head for the Sta),t*30 first; i„g In line, willing to put up!
1. Set a m oney-w inning r e c - ' j w i t h  even .*ports w riter*, will-; 
o rd  of m ore than $.‘W,OOfi, break- o.NI.Y 22 the ir m an icu red '
ing hi.* own m ark ..  -CO V. li I . ..  . T lie re’* a case to  Lie m ade'
By THc, CAN.ADI.A NPRFJsS bluellne because I can use 2. Won two of the world * four’ for the broad-.«hou!dered broad-'
How long can six clubs fa t- jso m e  m oorc agE rcJsiveness.” m a jo r chanipion.ship*, the nms-, v o u n c te r  f rn m 'ro in n i '
ten the ir W e s t e r n  Hockey H avner says. He count.* on the  tc rs  and the B ritish  rusen. bus, Ohio D espite hi* tender
League standings a t  the ex-j o ther two to " ja c k  up our .scor-i 3, E stab lished  the best l>er- agp 'n f 22 N icklau* w as a tourn-i 
pense of the lean E dm onton | mg output by 70 goal,*,’’ : fo rinancc ra ting  of all I’BA ;,,j,frit.u 'stc(i p lover long l>cfiire'
Rudy F ilion opcncvl T o te m ' . hi.s sudden dcci.sion to become
s(’<iring ^^^c^d;^y night and Ix 'ir   ̂ 4. L ed^in  tlie^ ra tm g  &yt(fti\ j, profe.ssional a y ea r
and C algary  Starnpeti-;Flyer* 
ers?
Not long, if you ask  coaches 
Chuck R ayner arxl Alf Pike.
The vl.siting Totem * downed 
Edm onton 3-1 T uesday night to 
take t h e  N orthern  Division 
leadersh ip  f r o m  V ancouver 
Canuck.* fo r the f irs t tim e thbs 
year. I t w as the S eattle  club’s 
fourth win in 10 day.* aghin.st 
Edm onton and C algary .
T he Southern  Divi.sion’s last- 
place Spokane Comet* gave Se­
attle  an assi.st by defeating  
V ancotiver 5-3.
Must Trim Down 
For Title Bout
jhrub!«-ry mftttglcrd by hordes 
of rcran ilJifig , |,»ei!l*y-fH;*e-t*«r- 
fftg >i*c-ctat£*rs for th e  pnv lieg e! 
of pl»>u"!g host to a toui'na,ment,:
5IAY CERB CROWDS
Pri.fessisutal g o l f  i.l.«ineri," 
who spent l o n g ,  frustiating  
\ f » r s  try ing  to lu te  the Am er­
ican .•t*irt.« fan to the g^df gal- 
le ty . a re  ta lk ing  of lmjxvs,lng 
lltnitatitm.* cm the mim tjer of 
ad.:tiusRms. In the kie* eiage i* 
B suggestion that s p e c i a l  
course* be bu ilt (or the m ajor 
cham pkinthip.s. with arena-like 
Jcating around the greens, and 
[lO'siWy even m onorail trans- 
jKtrtation along the fairway*.
New courses a re  tx-ing ‘built 
by the dozens, m any of them 
clubs form ed by w eekend golf­
ers w earied of dragging out of 
bed at 4 a rn. to tx  reasonably 
sure of getting  off the first tee 
Ixfore ntvon on a Saturday  or 
SundiT.
T E l t Y  iA W t't l lK  
.  . .  tat**l Tteiifw
theft S»»t seven gvrne* wtth fnxtt 
w'livs ai'id th ree t.i#»
Uttalse Jacyjue* P lante, 'who ■' 
fviu 'iued 10 *•«'!«» ago a fte r ■ 
luis.-iBg 12 gam es with a reapcr- 
ii'.vrv ad ir.rn t. ha* been lite key 
f 14u ie  tn the M uaireal sa.fg*. 
t« .u u e  W akely p l a y e d  mm  
gam e and  Ce,»a«e Man.lago fU- 
■» ?u>r It
C tdcagy gv.>«,ti,e Cdtim HaR
w *,5 rixU ed off t« (I'Ki.r |* m ,ta  
b.v ,!>ea,Li DeJvrdy wba®
he txiK'bed a back nerve, i&ap* 
ixtig a S52‘* » m t ctieserutiv* 
'loftj-ecutive iireak ,
ik,& P erreau it. a 3I-ye*r-*M 
n»,!k,ie, b a t harKlied m ait of 
Ik.istiifi,'* |\>*ltrrKli,r.| thi* jear,. 
But another ri»:Ai«. Ed Joha- 
•ston. ha* r r tJ a re d  P e rre au lt ia 
IU  gam e*.
Tcaiighr* gam e* will probably 
*ee ao.me {,">la>er change*. 'D»» 
tioU m ay use le fl-w tn |e r Andr* 
A n d r e  Pnm ovost, acsjulred 
Monday from  Itoston in a trad*  
fi:>r fo rw ard  F o rtx s  Kennedy, 
Boston m ay u»e Kennedy', as 
well as 2 2 >ear-old defencem an 
Eddie W eitfall. b ro u ih t Up Mo»- 
,d*,v from  Kingston of the E a i t-  
le rn  P r o f e s s i o n a l  Hockey 
i Ix a g u e  to rejdace P a t Staplt*
I Ion. sent dow n to Km gtton, 
j The Bruins will al*o hava 
I rookie cen tre Bob I.xlter In tha 
: lineup. He wa* called up from  
I K ingston for Boston’s two week- 
lend gam es and scored a goal 
‘ S a tu rday  night.
M arcon tied  it in the .second 
ricd. IAmi W.nrd put the w 
ncr aw ay a t  8:26 of th e  th ird . 
Flyer,# finally em ptied  th e ir  net 
for a six th  a ttac k e r  and a l­
lowed S ea ttle ’.# J im  Pow ers an
for the R yder Cup team  m d Tw ice he cam e w ithin an GrH i t ^  who d e ? e n r h i '
, in . j \ a r d o n  T rophy. of winning the U.S. o ix n l t p ^
ird 3- V as  nam ed  golfer of t h e ! a m a t . « n r  iV't'o h a tu id a i night againsgolfer 01 m e;*j[ gQ a m ate u r, 
y e a r  for the second tim e In 
th ree  year.#.
Yet in .«ome q u arte rs  h e ’.s be-
S eattle  now has 27 point.# in nnother em ptv-nct clincher, 
the north . V ancouver 2a. Ed-
easy  goal, hi.# 17th in 21 gam e#  ̂ 'nS  talked of in the p ast tense 
Convits oiH'ned with two coals dom inan t figure in the
in the  firs t perkxl and held! 
the ir own ag a in st C anucks’ us­
ual la te  ra lly . Sjxikane .scorei s 
w ere Bill S hvet/. Alex Hucul,
Bill Johan.sen, G erry  Bri.'son 
' and Bev Boll. Bell’s goal was
Syndicate Lures 
Would Be Boxers
m onton 14 and C a lgary  10. In 
the sovith P o rtland  has 31, Ixv.#
Angeles 28, Kan F ran c isco  22 
and Spokane 21.
•BETTER THAN MOST’ S eattle
C algary  ha# won five gam e# V 'nc’ver 
and lost 19 since the season E d m ’n t’n 
sta rted  by F ike say# Stamjved- C algary  
er* a rc  " b e tte r  th an  70 p er cent 
of the clubs in th is league’’ and 
could go on a w inning streak .
They ge t a chance tonight 
when they p lay  host to  the To­
tem s In th e  only scheduled 
gam e.
D espite a ssis tan ce  from  the 
p a ren t D etro it Red W ings, in 
the form  of A m erican  Ix ag u e  
p layers, th e  F ly ers  h av e  lost 18 
gam es and  won only seven this 
season.
To m a k e  m a tte rs  worse,
Forbe# K ennedy. Flyer.#’ fop 
goal-getter, w as sold M onday to 
Bo.#ton Bniln.i o f the  National 
Ix ag u e ,
RAYNER HAS H O PE
B ut R ayner I# en thusiastic  
about new m en C um m y Burton.
Ja c k  M cIntyre and Bo Ellk, alt 
from  Fltt.#burgh H ornets.
B urton i.# a righ tw inger who 
has som e background  In d e­
fence and will he used on the
Phil M aloney. Bob M Cuser 
and T ren t B eatty  scored for 
V ancouver,
N orthern  Division













S outhern Divi.sion 
P ortland  15 0 1 84
L. Ang’l’s 14 6 0 77
S. F r ’e ’co 11 12 0 80
Srwkane 10 12 1 .59
T uesday ’s Re.sult# 
vSpokane 5 V ancouver 3 
S eattle 3 F/lrnonton 1 
W ednesday’s gam e 





Ontario To Host 
Giant Slalom
TORONTO <CP)- 'th e  C ana­
dian  g ian t slalom  will l>e held 
nt the D evil’s («len ski slones, 
seven mile.# south of Colling- 
wo«mI. Ont.. this y e a r  -w ith  Ihe 
blessing of two inofesslonal 
sk ie rs’ ns.soelatlons,
I'he r a r e  la.st y e a r  was m a r­
red l),v a ilLspute helw een Ihe 
com ium y .siKueorlng the event 
nnd the In ternational Profes- 
slonnl Kkl f tn ce rs’ Association, 
which blnrk-listesi It 
'Hie ns.soclallon ol))cctcd to 
the com m eretallM n surrounding 
Ihe rac e  nnd sp<msored it,# own 
slalom  In I'onipetltlon w(th the 
comp,*m>’# race,
IhLs y e a r  the IPSIIA  ami the 
C anadian Kkl In s tru c to rs ’ Alli­
ance will .>>anction Ihe event, to 
tie held Feb. 10.
I h e  rocc this s e a r  was orlgi- 
nollv scheduled f o r  Pigeon 
M ountain a t Banff, Alta , lait of­
ficials of the C a lg a ry  Olymidc 
D*‘vcloom ent Association, nn- 
xiou# to lie aw arded  the 1968 
W inter Olympic#, t n r n e i l  It 
riown. Tlmy felt tha t liold a p ro­
fessional rac e  m ight i op.ardl/e 
their O lym pic »'htmies 
lavst Scar the gl.'mt slalom ! 
w a s  held at Mount (.abriel.*  
Quc , w ht'ie  Hell Kchaller an 
'A m liia ti  from  K lm tx rlex . B t '  .i 
1W"»*"'th» winner.' ..........
Liston Claims Clay 
Unable To Hit Hard
CHICAGO (A P I—" I  don’t 
think CIny can hit hard  
enough to b reak  an  egg ,” 
henvyw’clght boxing ch am ­
pion Sonny L i s t o n  .said 
T uesday In speaking of 
heavyw eight contender Cns- 
slu.# Clay,
Clay, inform ed In Ixrviis- 
vlllc, Ky., of IJ.ston'.s n -  
m ark.s, ra id : "W hy don’t he 
get in front of me and p re ­
tend h e 's  nn eg g ?’’
Fish And Game Club 
Report On Thursday
A fidl report of n<tlvi|le,s 
covere<i nt Tuesday night’s 
sem i-annual m eeting  of the Kel­
owna and D istrict Fish nnd 
G am e Club will be ca rried  In 
Thur.sdny’.s edition of die Dally 
Courier.
NEW YORK (A P )-"W n n lK l; 
Young m en betw een the age.i of 
18-25, ath le tica lly  inclined who 
wl.sh an  opportunity  to become 
profe.#.#ional heavyw eight box­
e r s .”
So rea d  the cln.s.sified «d 
j ‘,| p laced in new spaiiers in large 
cities across the  country.
Lured to New Y ork by It were 
husky .voung m en —am ong them 
two Canadian.# from  the Wind­
sor a re a —who Include a police­
m an, a  h a ird re sse r , a day la- 
lio rer, a n ight club singer, rol- 
lege students, a truck  driver 
with eight children and a rich 
m a n ’s .son.
Tlie C anadians a re  Sheldon 
Safron, from  WIndson, nnd Bob 
S erby  of R iverside . Ont.
A syndicate headed  by Oene 
Schoor, a  New Y ork re.staurnnt 
m an  nnd w 'riter, p laced the ad. 
Some 175 young m en resiHrnded.
Six o r eigh t m en will be se ­
lected to m ake a d rive  for the 
world heavyw oight title.
"W e don 't know exactly  how 
m any we will choose." Schoor 
.said, "liecauso  wo haven’t «een 
them  fight y e t,”
TO FAY BOXERS
Tlie m en chosen will gel a 
weekly sa la ry  of $158 for a
year.
" ’nd.# thing will cost us nlmut 
$I(MI,(MK) iK'foro w e’re through,'’ 
Schoor .said. "H u t eventunlly, 
the re  could be a forlune In it, 
for Ihe kid,# anti for ii.s.” 
SclKKir, who went lo Ihe Uni­
versity  of M iam i on a ImxIng 
.scholar,ship 1936 - 39 and Inter 
eoacherl Imxlng n t Mlnnejota 
and In Ihc navy, sn.v.s Ihe nvn- 
d icate  Is out to prove lliat 
"som e jiretty  grHwl guys, who 
have m aybe only gotten a Iraf- 
flc llcket In the ir live.#, can d e­
velop n lH)xlng cham pion.”
I-AS VEG.AS. Nev. f .A P '- '
®Su. World w cltrrw clsh t cham pion '
# i
i t;
Jo rg e  F ernandez, i# looking for 
Still fresh  in m em ory  is th e 'a n  en,':y w ay to lose a few 
incredibly  s teady  perform ance pound.#(
he threw  a t  P a lm e r  in winning G riffith, who m ust tr im  down
the oi>en playoff al Oakm ont. to  147 before S atu rdav , ha.sn’t
P a .. Ill the h ea rt of P alm er- W eighed  Ic.^s than  149‘since hi.s 
land , la s t  Ju n e . Last title defence. again.#t Ralph
And e.specially hi# co m m en t; Dupas Ju lv  13. Against Dennv 
w hen m idw ay In the playoff, M oyer Aug. 18, G riffith w eighed 
P a lm e r  b lrd ied  th ree  out of 156>![,
four holes to  d raw  w ithin one! Dr. Edw in C,ami>lx>l! of New 
stroke of the youngster. I York, G riffith ’.# personal phvsl-
"A t f irs t  I thought ‘well, here clan, said : 
he goes,’ bu t then I realized we "E m ile  ii.s raiiidiv becom ing a 
w ere two - th ird s  through th c in a tu ra l m iddlew eight. He used 
round and I w*as still ahead! to have trouble nutting on
enough iKiunds to fight in the
HOCKEY SCORES
Ssskatehewan Jun io r
Regina 2 Moose Jaw  6 
Melville 5 Saskatoon 4 
E a ite m  Lesgne 
C harlotte 5 Clinton 5 
Exhibition 
Edm onton 'C A H D  1 University 




A com plete lelection of 
Bicycles, T ricycles, Skates 
a t . . .
KELOWNA
CYCLE SHOP
255 Lawrence Ave, TO 2-2811
and I had  shot nothing but 
p a rs  or b ird ies and I w asn’t 
about to get .scared. I w asn’t 
supjxised to bea t him anyhow. 
.#0 why should I be sc a re d ? ” 
P a lm e r h im self seem s to feel, 
th a t whnt .sets P la y e r  and Nick- 
lau s a step  above the other.# Is 
th e ir  sup rem e faith  to  Ix* able
w elterw eight division.
"H e’s tx-en taking steam  
liaths every  night this w eek in 
nn effort to b ring  his weight 
dow n."
G riffith h asn ’t l)cen on the 
s ta te  a th le tic  com m ission 's of­
ficial .scales yet. But .some
to b ring  off a d ifficult shot at d ra in in g  cam p observers doubt 
a  cruc ia l tim e. ih e  weigh.# less than 1.50,
SOUTHERN
COMFORT
TA STES SO GOOD SO MANY 
taken straight, on the  rocks 0 1  .u;
ITkbl t* ©¥8>)4|̂ 4F# Bt 48*8©*«f«*f ©y
" • *  tUtm C*sM |*«et *f ky Ik* •( <!t>*«k**n"
Impressively Light 1 
Impresslvelj Righil
IMPERIAL b y  H I R A M  W A I J v H I t  




PH A IS TOM nylons
lliK, 4 bi"f|,-,rn>rn| r, nnt piitiluhi-il oi rii-.pÛ pl |he
Centiol fkMid Of Ly lit* Covetnmeni ol Bnliiti Columlit*.
SLAMLtSS OR lUllY fASHIONEO/MESli OR PLAIN/lATtSI FASHION SHADES
A rSfJDUCT Of fHANIOM INOUSUlU IIMIHB
Sizes H'/'j lo II  ill iill lengths and latest fashion shade# 
1.00 to 1..A0
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ud.
297  Dl ItNAK I) AVI!.
 “ Th(‘'"Stdry"of"’O lianiy”     ' '
■jeutitMA '©uiT vm. msc. i. lan fMi •
Smooth the way 
to





Santa's visit at your house will be 
more fun if last-minute preparations 
a r e  kept to a  minimum. P la n  a h e a d  
..shop early! Let Safeway play 
Saniti’s helper” with the many 
good th ings you’ll find nestled on 
our shelves and displays for holiday
baking, for entertaining and for gifts. Some are listed 
here... many more at our store... come inland browse I
Pickle Specials from Bick's 
Sweet Pickles
M hed, Blck’* ....................................32 or.
Sweet Pickles
Yam Y u m ....................  32 oi.
Dill Pickles
Kosher or P W n   .......................32 or.
Sweet Gherkins





Smoked Oysters S I r S  29c  
Cranberry Sauce » <r
Ocean Spray, 15 or. tin ........... •“  for
Tomato Ketchup n an
Hdnz, 11 oz. bottle ........................  J . for ^ / C
Yule Logs 99c
Prices Effective 
December 6 , 7 , 8




Barbaiik, b ri|h t * |P |T||
a n d f s t j .  y tor
14 01. pkg. ......  mlW *  w
Chocolates
M ol/i Prtmkr, a perfect ^  1
lift, 2« i lb. box .............. . #  A #
Cheez Whiz
Kraft, C h Q j i  
16 o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Margarine
Fleishman's,
16  oz. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . H r  y  %
Edwards Finest 
Quality, 1 lb. tin 69c 2  lb.tin .  . »1.27
Olives Stuffed, Loose
Lucerne Egg Nog
B le h  C r ea m . E t r a  a n d  S p ic e , r i n l  Q t. J P 0
a lt  m l ie d  a n d  r c a d r  to  p o u r. e tn . v O C  c tn . D V C
Party Dips iTTki  . . . . . . . . . .4 5 c
Buttermilk ?.“ «““™'" ©..n 25c
Chocolate Drink iS"'!!'..... Q».rt 25c
Pkg. of 3
I, Loose M
Pack, 12 or. ja r ......................  H 7 t
instant Coffee .. $1.19
Chocolate Drink ITl  79c
Paper Napkins » »»
Zee White or Colored, 6 0 s ........... ^  for v V C
F a r in  F r e s h  E g g s  
Lucerne Large
From selected B.C. Flocks, Grade ^  dor.
Breakfast Gems . co
Gems, large ....................Grade ^  dor. J v C
Mincemeat “ 49c ? 99c






4 8 o z . -  -  -
Swanson's Assorted, A Quick 
meal for busy people -  .  each 59c
Mandarin Oranges I pô î  ^jje




w hite heads .
Local
Netted Gems
2 for 49c 
10 lbs 45c
Lean and Meaty
Turnips ,, 8c |  Lamb Roast
1




H a lf  Ih. In the Piece
Side Bacon bIn the Piece, Whole or Fnd Gilts .... Ih.
A real dinner 
treat .  .  .  lb.
li  mmmmM mm,w immm, wm,. wer, i. m i
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
f O  1 .4 4 4 1 —  t U . 7 4 l i
a m m  m m  j i s .  F ® r  I t n t  I 6 ,  A p t i .  t t u t
* i t
I IfiwiiWMp ewwwiii©!'
*» * « , f Q i l  UWMt - * f iH a C O M  s i T f E  tH
. 1 ,^ ■(.** M-UakhI, a**J' f  1*4*»
Ifmmrn. Ftoa* TO l-MSi' »w*'<
1* §».». M**j Ui^mfMX Uw-ii-*!.,, ;H i  i«jf u x a to ,  Ftts&e i \ J  A4S11.
^ ^ ' r v m M s H m  o s f  v t i t Y
»  Ito ««a M-to »« <imp4 |M ; SirtiSaMie to# 2 t a U  o# t a » » 4 . . k . - ^
; r r z ; . „  I ix m '"; ~ s  '"‘e u o m  "' w v a-
 ̂M .IBEUItCX^i liOCTSL ON ., N©!MUt) lato?, feet.
A it.., mA 4toi ^ j | ^  A©li i im  EdJEeS'XMod.
t.4* «.m *t* «»'Avauia.bto km m tuaiU ls. PBobc;
; K >  I M S . i i i  ■'         _ .„!!!
WM* to  4*  M l m tum  mm . ; - ............ . • ■----- --------------- ---------- -------- ---- -, i a U O l ’f  A i * A l r r ‘i i i £ N ' r S  -
m m m m  to il » • ;  rUlNiSMJOD MOC'Sl IH  &to5ftjW’fcrm t o « i i « 4  I K w a  toiitii-
sF'ttofcwy tor**. re*j«6*-b4# f«» t i i a a i d r v  ftocilta*!. TM E lio «
Sk> ft-iiiwtoiil'ie i-toily, KS iia i4 -A v e„  Pikxi* f\)2 '4 M 4 . W-S-ti
' T#-̂  Pi I '* i l l ”.......................      ■ . - ~
   ,„. “̂ {WANTED CYWWJ: TO S iU E E
i I YELAM O ii>  |) i 'rL ii .X . 2 to fu te te d  favsiie ttx..%xe
MO
to* M
MMtt* M 4Mi MN
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN!
AtU(icu»* ba44*k»*’ k'44 ttofca •  f fw a  tl®
tw c E . C uttt*a»  la.ri|e k?i6|.T 't»iu, ctobiaet e,k« tric  'kiU'Eta,
Er*ubii-ul.i£ fc*t,6, Mic K'dfvitau.. *a!.a:t»« ».ai« *1 Uw» zf*f 
totoi t*.i. be.* 0144 'IE* k ’t u  »fa*cu.v«.iy lujd
l4-jo*i. U  J. &,
E tL E  M M .-E «!.»ICW
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B E m . m a  a v e ,  R i i | f § r S  2.3221
F . MjujtoiO 3-M il C, & yrr« lf S -M I 3. M ia w a  2-361.5
»Oi.),iJe). fvU .fca»«,Mta=u{. F t) 2.« .«f
«s4  totTadc'd, I'l'l %
J-tMi* W> 3 3111 J U '
1. Bktfas
MJ:T)nt.X.>.y &USTE, Al.i...
fetiiilU:.* bafi'takd, 1 0 3  i,'«rr
l ’W O E E l> « O O M t)t 'F tJ f„ \IU H  U'«*tb. Ft) 3-MC# i«f
 ̂  ’ B E i j i iO o y ....b U r r E r ” A.iJ.
'1 ? ^  _  i urJ2.ii«.j i.6«i.ja.*!., n o  itr  ttmiTi.
SMALL c’A rrrA U E ~A T ”'K H i> '’5'FiK,.*i.* 1*0 z g m  im
C m m r. t ' ^  ^  ^ jF U K K lS J iE B  rR ( X ) M ~ S U r iE
Fttott* PO 44131. lo i  iagxn Vajoi. private caUtoaee.
i'm®.* i* o z -m n . i l l
A D A jy u N ti a A L G i r m i - -  
F a m ilie i ftJcEc# ©ver (toe 
.Cor.4 fMrw't *ad w aa t to  «A*i«
it » itli liieir trk ad to  A IMolji i*  * .  .  _  .
C tfu m r .Birt3 t o t e *  wiU leM | 1 6 .  A D t S .  F O f  f t e U t
Illy TO AWiy^ Tti# in t i  \ _______ ____ ______ _______
i« r tM i §i»*ci*l i» s«^jr i lO l t  K ENT - i.».EI.rX.E I l s S . i
11,25. Cali tfa® Birtll to u t*  ; rta.*i.u »iUte, tctiUn.i 'V.t'U').NT Hsviu
toJ-'tortter »be® v«ur clilM U fWaU t© *toU v * n « i .  vvMrwi t a - '
17. Kmm% For Rent
t«fB . TeJn*«-«i* FbJ S-4t4l, i tu fe t ».&! *i.^-.li»,a.i.¥i. e!<cu'te
  Very t'tose ta, rta tab le  fs.*r
mvtkixis laety , Kits.hrti p t h i k g t t
2. D fith s
j b c a t e l  wills to e»£.li tiesisw.1, A v*.lU lie *t c«i‘*
sHxMis L « s t t»l M tM  pc.r .M.,.«ib i j j  !ij2vrin tU i.«  ttoJ »t M
.:.|3i*.ek kii.ifes TV ttito sael 4.    — ............ .............................
;Ai.i.Jy ScJle 1, MiIJ C r r e l  A{.«rt-, CLEAN. F U K M S liE D  S lJ tE i '-
itaee*. ITfT W tle'f S't. L1st®e'bi.E fw>«n to r  r r s t  la Chruutoti
TT) 24113. i(4'hiM:r.e. Stpyukt tu it cU e r  }:.*iiŝ .M
or v«o.U.iD|[ gui. I‘'him9 i*0 2-
.. , iToo. mrw K ii. o«*r E *te**y , i.r;,*t*ur
"m  TRADE HOMESf t
5 L j/r.e toim  i*.rg* k i  I?) * IM. Ne.»r * fcr^xA
ta •  kxitih,-ii.i k ie i i  tor wlw i» j |»  g i r t k a
wiib totiif* ijc-4sjiiiiittei. iruiii yrkw  W M .e f .
Ktorlto*!*.*.
F o il EEAT — UiXJern 2 twKS.1 ijjorr..*, litwiy dedJfited.. 
G»» f i i io i ie .  taij W |,»er iiioctL
m
IT) 2-iiM
l a  t.e ttaer K )  4.41W G. G auvber IT) M M d
G toUesWf IT) 2'.i5tS C«tl .Brleac i*0 2-3151
Ikl! I'WL* I'O3..*0M IL  a. LTtmey TT) 3413,1
• A. toilkvuKi TT)2.®fff3
S ty  n  tveiL w S ca W'ordJ. at 
lym ptttey  a re  
KAREK’S FLOW ERS 
i l l  Leo® Av«. iT )2 -3S ll A T rfH A tT T v F 'l  L itN lA iiE I)
GARDEN GATE n O R lS T  
liT f  P*e*io*.y SL PO  3-2:l.il.yi4-Sea. l* r ie  t t tn g tn x 'J r ,  g»*T O V E L Y  ROOMS FOR RENT,
M . W. F  l t : fu m » re ,  Q ujft L>j»e. *uit j,efr-! i-Oitorite ec tra a i 'e . UneQ syp- 
 ̂ jm.toM«t |*fs.cm, 145. Ituivdry. B r e tk i t i t
Ik f ts trd ,  j-lv.»e IT) 4 4 5 « . !(A'dkmstl.. l*hi*)fie K )  24£9i) tf te r
,  c n g i g e m t n f s  i r>7 , 6 i’ >«- m
iA R G EN IA ''rSU N D IN “ ''‘5!r»". D It T S T ^ U IT e T o h I u S ^ ( lO V E L v '^FUHNISh 'e d ^WARM  
l-eo a lt S t r f r a i t ,  453 ItoW'rrnce'!t)L.>dcrfi 2 tfd rw ijs :. (u!l b a i t s ; rw ’Si*. < bs.e m, *iii!able to r «-ki- 
A ve.. K e to w a t.’wiBouftCf* csrsx>n, gas a 'a to tn a tic j 'C y Ja d v  o r w urking g u i. I’honc
e n f tg e m r n t  ot h e r d a u g h te r .! ^*‘*C eltue  to t to w u ig
Jo*e|)hin« Sargemi* lo  M r. S t t o B - i « ^ ^ -  Im m ed ia te  occupancy.)      —......
ley  A ndrew  Sundin, ton  of Mr. I D n r v m  o m #I Q*v i *>*I
arid M ri. Olof Sundin of F a i r y ^ t l T H  h T g h iIa n D  MANOR I  “ $'$^•‘ 1 a i i u  D O a i i l
O t o .  Saak. The w eddm g w lU jn ig  H ighland D r,”South, ground i 'X c i T ' j J v T   -----------------
ta k e  p lace  on S atu rday . Ju n e  12 i floor, lovely spotless suite, heat- 
* t 2:30 p.m . tn the r i r i t  United ed. R e frige ra to r, ran g e , garage,
SOUTH PANDOSY COMMERCIAL RENTAG
W uh lise Voc4lku.i»t S c to d  assu re d  this kK alioo t» going 
L> be gm d  f(,'.r s-rveral tyt»et of business. We have atn jrosj- 
rnate iy  4,5W square  feet of new roastrucuc®  which can 
be k a s e d  a t  a reaK®ab,le r a te ,  indudirig  h ea t rrvd a ir  
CijfiditJCJiliBI..
See M r. Ikarver
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVF.NUE
IT) 2 -b m
KELOW'NA, B C.
Church in Kelowna, w ith Rev. 
BtrdaaU  officiating. 106
8 . Coming Events
ST. A N DR EW S ANGLICAN
CHURCH BAZAAR
in  OKANAGAN MISSION 
COMMUNITY HALL, 
SATURDAY. D EC EM B ER  8th.
2:30 .  5:30 p.m . 
Needlew ork. Novdtle.#, Home- 
rooking, K nitted Gooda, (Zhll- 
d re n ’s Toya, Hom e - Cand,v. 
C hrktm a.# T ree  and Flsh-jxind. 
M en’s S tall. All ch ild ren  wel­
com e, (Bring j’our adults, 
too!)
TEA  35c CH ILDREN  15c
106
CHRISTMAS CAROL F K ^ ' -  
VAL, M onday, Dec. 10, 8:00 
p.m . a t  the  C om m unity ’Theatre. 
Seven C hurch Choirs w ith m a s­
sed  Choir of 175 voices. Adm is­
sion free , collection to  be taken.
106-110
ROOM A N D 
board w ith fam ily  priv ileges for 
w orking j^ rso n . I ’hone IT) 2-
110$65. Phone PO  2-7300 or PO 2- 60018321. n o * ..............
r f ?Vnr . r G— GGTt t — AND BOARD IN NICE 
MODERN 3 IK TJM jhom e. to a rd  optional. Phone
luite, w arm , hot water heaUng, p o  2-4530. lUi
in new hom e. G arag e , p r iv a te ) -------------------------- —------------- --- -
en tran ce , cen tra l. No children, I CIAISE tn
no drinkcr.s. MI l.eon. i V ocational iklvool. Phone
1(H. 106. 108 2-8671. m
24 . Property For Rent 2 9 . Articles For Sale
K IN E T T E  Y U L E H D E  SALE, 
S a tu rd ay . Dec. 8 .1 0  a .m .. In the 
fo rm e r W Inman’a F a b r i c  
C en tre . Baking, sewing, candy 
can es , novelties. 106-108
1 1 . Business Personal
S E P n C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone P 0  2 - ^ 4 .  P 0  2- 
4195. U
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM  
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and jalntor serv ice. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
D R A PES E X PER TLY  MADE 
an d  hung. B edspreads m ade  to  
m easu re . F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. t l
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C l?ssified
12 . Personals
would like to m eet gentlem an 
around  sam e age for com pan­
ionship. W rite 2658, Dally 
C ourier. 110
A llD ifo iU C S  ANONYhlOUa 
Write P. O. Boa 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. U
13 . Lost and Found
y ^ ' o N l i A ' r u  
Safew ay and Super-Valu, a iu»l>- 
e tan tia l am ount of m oney. This 
is u rgen tly  nce<le«t. R ew ard. 
F in d e r  I*hone PO 2A219. 106
15 . Houses For Rent
F O R  RF.NT -  NEW 2 BED­
ROOM duplex with g arag e , 220 
W’tring  o r  gas, plum beil for auto­
m a tic  w asher. A vailable im ­
m ediately . C ontact 378 Roanoke 
Ave. tf
COTTAGli^^^^
e q u t n ^ -  hultablo  fo r m e  o r 
tw o ad u lts , T rusw ell R oad, close 
to  V ocational School construc­
tion. Phone PO 4-4342, 110
FU L L Y  "Ib’ORN ISIIED  HOUSE 
fM> lakerho re , 3 bedroom s, 
g a ra g e . A vailable J a n .  1. 
R easonab le  to  re liab le  tenan ts . 
Phone PO  *4615. l(h»
OKANAtlAN MIf»SI<)N. s E  
cluderl 2 bedroom  houuc, oil 
h ea t, g a s  stove and  fridge , love-.. - ■ shiSaa*  «Pto«k.-..,„ _ ... a-toj-toly  9*8 IRI’CSItII* *irlt!ldt
4-41S3. 108
F U U .Y  FURNISHED  BACHE- ta  ** .  i l l  .  J
lor su ite, m ixlern. p riv a te  home, ( 1 V . A C C O U I* W 3 n t 6 ( j  
sep ara te  en trance . Shops C a p r i i . .
a rea . A vailable inur.cdlatcly. 
Phone IT) 2-2565. lio
WANTED JX)R I-LMILY JAN- 
uary , room  and full Ixiard for
4 ROOM SU ITE. FURNISHED^ te rm s  and
hcatcel. 2 bedroom  duplex; S  u " ’r
cen tra l locaUon. 2 bedroom  i ’ ^
hnu.se, la rge garden  and fruit -------------------------------   „
tree.#. Phone PO 2-3104. i l l  WANTED TO REN T ~  3 OR 4
lacdroom hom e, p robable oc­
cupancy in Ja n u a ry . L eave m es­
sage for M r. T. L. H ackett. 
Bank of M ontreal, Kelowna.
106
DESIRABLE C0M 51ERCIAL
proiierty  on Sauth Pandosy. 
Suitable for sm all t>usiness or 
cafe. Spacious living q u a rte rs . 
A vailable Dee. 1. PO 2-2796 or! 
561 H ayrner. tf|
F t ) ' r ”R E N r~ ~ I> O W N D ^ ' 
corntncrt ial space, hea ted  build­
ing. Ide.vl fur #cUing Chri.stmas
tree#. Phone PO 2-2823. 107)
DUWNTX)WN O FF IC E  SPACEi 
availab le Apply B ennett’s! 
S tores Ltd PO 2-2001. ifi
FURNISHED  1 BEDROOM 
suite, kitchen and livingroom 
com bined. P riv a te  bath  and e n ­
tran ce . A vailable J a n . 1. Phone 
PO 2-7582 a f te r  5 p .m . I l l
FURNISHEDlHrUNF^^^^^ 
ed suite a t  1836 P andosy  St. 
Apply 786 S utherland  Ave. or 
phone PO 2-5011. n o
21 . Property For Sale
LA RG E 3 BEDROOM S uTt e ;, 
with ba.semcnt, self contained.! 






Im ag ine n little  g ir l’s delight; 
when she sees thl.s cudilly doll * 
under the tree . ,
He#t-o(-ali.gift.s! Doll w ith two 
d iffe ren t ou tfit# --fun  to d ress.) 
undress. P a tte rn  WD; trn n sfe r ' 
of doll: p a tte rn  of clotlies; ill-' 
rectlons,
THIRTY - FIV E CENTS I n | 
Coins tii« stam ps, p lease i for 
this p a tte rn  to I.nurn  W liceler, 
c a re  of 'Ib e  Dallv Courier. 
N ccdleernft D e p t , 60 F ront St. 
W.. Toionto, O ntario . P rin t 
p lain ly  P A IT E R N  NUMBER, 
your NAME ond ADDRfcLSS.
N EW EST R A G E-SM O C K ED  
ncecMSortes phi# 268 exciting 
iieeiliei ra ft designs in ou r new 
RMD .Neerlleernft Cutnlog . - JuntJ 
out! l*'a>hUin#, (ui'ni#hing) to 
eroc tict, knit, .-cw, weave, cm- 
b to id f f  ; quilt. P lu s free pattern . I 
Send 2.)c now! (
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone P O plar 2-2739
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelow na, B.C.
Downtown LocaUon. On a
quiet avenue n ea r  the  High 
School. F e a tu re s  2 bedroom.#. 
4 piece bathroom , la rge  liv­
ing room  w ith  firep lace , mo­
dern  e lec tric  k itchen nnd 
se p ara te  din ing room . H alf 
basem en t w ith econom ical 
wood fu rn ace , full p rice  only 
$11,500. (T e rm s). M.L.S.
Bide by Side Duplex — Only 
2 y e a rs  old nnd located  In a  
top re n ta l a re a . Both sides 
have 2 bedroom.#, 12 x 17 liv­
ing room s w ith  oak floors nnd 
fireplaces, la rg e  enl)lnet elec- 
trlo  k itchens w ith dining
a re as , m odern  bath room s,
utility  room.#, T lierm opane
window's an d  well Insulated. 
Ow'ner Is anxious to sell and 
Invites offers. F u ll ask ing
p rice (or th is  dcKlrnble p ro­
p erty  Is $10,900. E asy  te rm s. 
KH55.
Today’s heat llsitngl la icn tcd  
In the  South end of town this 
lovely hom e has 2 bedroom s, 
largo k itchen  with gorxl size 
dining a re a , com fortable liv­
ing room , 3 piece bnthrfm m . 
com bination e lectric  a n <1 
wood ran g e  (included in 
price* nnd largo cooler. Full 
jsk in g  p rice  only $10,800 with 
13,000.00 clown- nnd the bnl- 
ince  ns ren t. MI.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
P ER M A N EN T MOR'TGAGE
n . M. V ickers PO  2-4765 
Bill P o e h e r  PO  2-3319 
Bln ire  P a rk e r  IT) 2-347.1
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d  
PO 2 4 4 4 5
25 . Business Opps.
GROCERY AND CONFECTION­
ERY sto re  for sale. Com plete 
with living quarter.#. In good 
bu.sines.s location. Would con­
sider sm all house in trade . 
W rite Box 212, V cm on, B.C.
106
26 . M ortgages, Loans
OPTORTUNITY TO INVEST 
sm all am ounts in good m ort­
gages, re tu rn  8 'ii o r be tte r. 
R egular m onthly repaym en t. 
Confidential Inquiries. A lberta 
M ortgage E xchange L td .. 1487 
Pandosy St., Kclowma, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-5333.
104, 105, 106, 113.114, 
115, 122, 123, 124
MONEY~TO U M N ~ ^ ^  
P roperty . Consolidate your 
debt, repayab le  on easy  m onthly 
paym ents. Robt M. Johnston  
Realty & In su rance  A gency Ltd.. 
418 B ern ard  Ave.. Phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
N EED  CASH? TO BUILD. BUY. 
or rep a ir?  Flr.st m o rtg ag es a r ­
ranged. P . Schellenberg  L td., 547 
B ernard  Ave. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
F aw ce tt 35,000 B.T.U.
Oil B urner . . 19,95
Scotsm an 35,000 B.T.U.
Oil B urner . .  19 95
Coal and Wood H ea te r . 1995
2 B urner R angette  _____ 29,95
F rig id a ire  Range ...... 29.95
Rheem  Wedgcwcxxl G as Comb.
Range and h e a te r  199.95 
W estinghousc Hi-Fi R.idio- 
R ecord P lay e r Comb. 79.93 
R egal Clock Radio ____  22.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO  2-2025
 __________ 108
FOR SALE: 70;000~B TU ~ol 
bu rn er with fan, and electric
stove. Apply a t  2238 A berdeen
St.. a f te r  6 p .m . 106
tX)R SALE — ELEC TR IC  GUI­
TAR, twin 12" sp eak er am p. 
Phono PO 2-7538 a f te r  6 p .m .
106
TRIANG TRAIN WITH EXTRA 
acces.#orics, excellen t condi­
tion. Phone PO 2-3419 afte r 4
P-m. 108
AS NEW , FU L L  LENGTH 
cen tre  back  m u sk ra t coat. 
Phone PO 2-2889. 106
LIK E NEW — 4-PIEC E T riang  
tra in . Com plete w ith pow er unit, 
folding tab le , ex tended  track. 
$45.00, Phone PO  2-3427. 107
CARROTS FO R  SALE. APPLY  
G. T am agl. L ea th ead  R d., lialf 
m ile from  D rlve-ln  T heatre. 
Phone PO 5-5469. 106
O L D  N EW SPA PER S F O R  
sa le , apply  C irculation  D epart­
m ent. Dally C ourier. tf
DRY BUSH WOOD, im m ediate 
delivery . Phone PO  2-6821. 100
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FO R  R EN T AT B . & B . PAINT 
spot: F loor sand ing  m achines 
nnd polishers, upho lstery  shnm- 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r  sandcrs. Phono P 0  2- 
3630 fo r m ore  details.
M, W. F  tf
A 'lTUACTIVE, MODERN Stuc­
co hom e, 2 hedioom #, Pem broke 
bath , 220 w iring, full bn.sem rnt. 
cariKirt, pntlo, Innd.'tcnped. Close 
lo scIkhiIs, sloi'CH, bus. I / ) W  
foxes. F ive ac res  land, c lea r 
litle. G ien tly  rerluced for quick 
sole. Moke an offer. Phone 
P 0  5 fll5 l. 106
2() ACRE O R C H A R iriN  K EL­
OWNA d is tric t, tjm xl varie ties, 
l l d l  line equh im ent, iiUMlern 3 
betiroom  house, Plione P 0  5- 
.5267 o r  w rite  Box 2697 Dally 
C ourier, 109
Furui»be«l 2 * BEDROOM < OT- 
Ince, 220 Wiring. P rice  52,700. 
Ai)pl.v E . Kojiak, Doiigall Rd.,, 
d land , R»6 l'I
PIANO FOR SAI.E, th ree  
year.# g u aran tee , $225.00, cn.sy 
te rm s. New RCA TV  S et now 
reduced to  150.00, S lightly  used 
KxccLsior A ccordinn w a s  
$3.15.00 now. now 9195.00, u.sed 
Radio and R ecord P lay e rs  
$I5.(H) en. Roberta S treo  1040 
T ap ercco id er. Reg. 399.00 now 
$329.00, F erro g rn p h  Tnpo Re­
co rder reg . $523.00. now 
$425.00, call in  n t
CAPRI MUSIC
.Shops C npri or 
Phone P 0  2-.12.59
107
Ncw.s i i h k h  )o ii  re a d  in  j o u r
DAILY CO U RIER TODAY 
Is h istory  in o ther daily  
p apers tomorrow'.
Why no t have the D ally  C ourier 
delivered  to your hom o regvj- 
Inrly each  afternoon by a  re ­
liable c a r r ie r  lM)y? You read  
T oday’s News . . . T(Klny . . . 
Not the nex t <!ny o r  llio follow­
ing day . No o ther daily  newc- 
linper p\ibll.shed anyw here  can  
give you tids exclusive dully 
service. In Kelowna iilione the 
(.'ireulatlon D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. If
rn E E Z E R " ' B E E F C J R A  
FED  nnd health  Inspeet zd, s|iee- 
Inl ttd s week. 29c and  up, l)la l 
PO 5-5594 noon o r  evenings,
  lOrl
APPLllS,'~HPAR’rA N 7 (ItH JlE N
and Rerl Delicious for wale, $2 
I>er Ik.x, F re e  rielivery on F r i­
day. Phone P 0  5-f»ai(). l «7
b ’ A N JOU PEA  i t s  A Nl )“Apples; 
$1.2.5 per box. Bring y<»ur own 
conlalue«?, (JkBriBgwi P a c k e r* , 
C.vOp L'luon, 1351 ElUs .Si
M -W -F-tli
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
WANT’ED ~  CHILD’S PEDAL 
e a r . boy’s hockey pad.# and 
gloves, basketba ll hoop, n e t and 
ball. P h o n ^  PO  2-8752. 100
W A m ’E D - S I N G U S ^
new  condition. P hone P O  2-5137.
106
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
CI.ERK . S 'rEN C ltiR A PIIER  R E ­
QUIRED for downtown «)fflce, 
betw een the ages of 18 nnd 28, 
m inim um  education , g rad e  12. 
Al>ovo av erag e  sa la ry . W rite to 
Box 2707, D ally C o\irlcr. sta ting  
qualification  nnd experience If 
any, m
WANTED ~  M ID DI.E AGED 
w om an to lake full c h a rg e  of 
hom e. All m orlcrn conveniences, 
sleep In. Phono PO 2-450.1. I l l
3 6 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling Iroys nnd gliLs 
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes nnd Ixmusea by Kclllng 
Tlio Dally C ourier In down­
tow n Kelowna. Coll n t Tlio 
D ally C ourier C irculation  De- 
pnrtm cnf nnd nsk (or P e te r 
alunoz. o r phone any tim e •
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-1445
3 7 . Sciw ob, VociHons |4 2 . A vtas For Sat*
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED Itl 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
'■ #:\i by ib.- If"c'ds£'f*l-P'ioxij*ci.t G©£vrwuteiirG*
k it*  to Ftb*r'Ui*ry ISih.
IM I *: ihii Vv'«.'*iii.ititol Sctowsl tkur'&«,b?, i* yft«r*d to
*taUb4e y t*m i m.tM ta  Pi'*-Apprvi!Uc«*Mp «*»<■# 
to A|.^tf*aaiiv*'*iupi m iLe fĉ ja.£i*i&g U'ii,dei;
B«tfayikU 34 i,W.ic4) Sfci«rt M ctoi
BricM aytog Iraijto'oitotr* * Siti'u?tu)'*l Stpti*
C *rp«alry  P l*i,iefiiig
P to iiib ta i *ad  S to a a J ttt ja g  I .a tk a ii  iWcwd, Gypj-yc. M etoP 
tliii:-** s re  b«siic *iid ir*de« §¥ii(er*Ity offcriag
ipxnd <ii,ipk),y uicfat to todixtou*!* cwiu*
pkUug  she P»*-A |^')ejttk’'c.4d*Jp i,alOg.t*auiiie.
P"i\.!liri'MW« 1* f'lv’en  to tAy*k-**4y til sK-'kUvaat*
til* a j r*  id i l  *od 'Si y t* S i  *ad  * lw  h * ta  * G rid *  X
i'tiiradaig
All *j,id k niocitiLy tu b iirtifa f*  *ikjii*c.£'e are
paid p to i o tit r-ctum f*re la  Bto'tokfey fj«« i lh« place el 
ivsMcoc*,
A|,^Jy ljiui.ieidi,*leiy to:
l l i e  D irec to r of Ap'prenUt-«t,.hJp,
j i m  FORD rEO N TENA C , aato-
'toa& c, top « » * :! * » .  tlQi®..
; F t o c  PO L-SaM. U i
|4 3 . Aufu S inrke  
&d kttmmk%
A ITEN TIO N  
T ls ta  to  feiAV’ie ymir b a tte ry  
c W k e d ,
If it c«.n b« I'ttptM'oi w« wiU 
tn w iir  it-. If CiCrt '*'* wtU 
’ti« ! b ea t” « ’*Qtotoelite-‘'*
I W ALKER'S BATTERY  
SALEH A SERVICE 
1435 M tt  St. PO JtaSIO
______
4 8 . A uction  S a b s
D v t^ rtrn e tit of 
a l l  IX iaiiuu ir S liee t,
V aatxjuver 3, JB C-
m
3 7 . Schuols, V o c itlo n s  4 2 . A utos For Sale
N E W S FOR PARENTS 
A N D  Y O U N G  MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
J O B  TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
(SfCio&ore’l  by the 
F«1 c r a ! • P r ox inc 1 *1 
G overnm en ts)
F re e  traitiing  sfTseduk-d to 
cominesK'e Jan u iiiy  7lh. 1963, 
a t the B.C. VtK-atiDnai .SctKxd 
—B urnaby, h  offered to  suit­
ab le young m en in P re- 
A pprenticeship c lasses le ad ­
ing to A pprcn liceih ip  In the 
following trades:
B c n ch w o fk  :in J  Jo in e ry  
P a in tin g  an d  D ec o ra tin g
These a re  basic arsd active 
trad e s  offering good em ploy­
m ent opjxjrtunilies to  those 
com pleting the Pre-A pprcn- 
ticeshlp  p rogram m e.
M
•  •
WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
n o r *  KxVcam M V  
VTTH *  ID V .cw r Uirg.nmJSllD
XXX XXX XKXX xxxx X XXXI
5 I I K X i 1**5
XXX XXX XXXX X X S 5 
X'XXX X
LOAN
HE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
; I  AW T10.NS TH b ' t MUs I o a Y
I at Ri’.4'hie Brathei*. t t  1 30 «*d  
11.50 psirr 191
49. Legals & Tendtrs
1 rtwuc" ham 'm  .
Wwrwuial t. tlw t'tvi-mms «l tm'ium
S <* iU. «*
: X n u .*
j IWIttt* i. it.v. u-.t *8 IMW.,
: IM- tu*>tlu*Ml.. vaiMHt M
, to mr IW.VM m m-imm*. ■>>»* a*.
■ ItwHi UM IM*.
i Ik* ...Wi-Mr totnK. «* Itol Ml
Ih. a .wrtnp. Ctouw*
*4 to' » C Xi* VS* «i I wk*,k to* M iM 
iwM* Hi CM iiMto Imm •) <•*
Uagt-miU. m m Xmtvr* tht (©■ 
i«M.» **j uf £,»nt>«iifctoi* t* u .  z«*i 
!Mi. ..4  W.CM h. kff* \Mtvtemm 
« * «  a * j )  (al M  th. )  t A i' Jktl.
tkM'ti* Ui. iwrt.4 th.
'• • ■ m  » tv »  t o
to Irtuutk A.mM.-uumii:, r*riM..* 
: I .«to totorfc. to rm*4 »#
toM.4 v'tto itiMto*.
tom* tk. Crews rnk**® - - 
itoMto m th. to#*". rtJt**.
r« » 4  Btojf to mmOm4 «* k id  _
to (tf i* to  iih toe  th« iNrtotoiMu to  to r t to *  
i ) .to  tt to Ito toto '''Ci.toh* Aif- 
I vtUkoto torttot *«(«-- 
j Xtotowui* to Ik. t to ( .
■ «S»w. itffiBto. to .i«-k m.,z to *S*<to 
j .I#* t'iw«* t .e * .  itrM kW.m
i img .  u  to w kiM«.r ih.
t tthmi to Ik. "U im tis  Aft'* . to  m tok- 
. Uu«i.
‘•Rif Wmitoes-
j m iv is te r  o r  i-Avas. l o a t r t s .
i .4M1 W*T»:r atJKH RttS.
i tV ilto  .1  \  tc t i t f i . ,  B C. *
Ikt. Stok e.y to CMator, SMS.
.MUST S E U ^ A S  NEW ’54 
Studeb.vker C’om m adned  V-8, 
! au tom atic, fully overhauled, 
new rubber, tinted g lass, custom  
radio , fog light, tw in fuel tanks 
with electric  fuel pum ps. Adjust-
. 1, ( t I . 1,1 regu la to r, toggle
AI tuition foes and a inonthly (sw itches. $125 down and take 
subsustencc allow ance a rc  paid jovcr paym ents $35 monUdv or 
plus one re tu rn  tr.an.#,>ortation r q  106
to B urnaby  from  jilace of i—  ________ _______
P re fe ren ce  Is given to  physi­
cally fit app ljcan ls iK twcen 
the ages of 16 and 20 years  
and who have a G rade X 
standing o r t>cttcr.
residence.
Apply im m ediate ly  to 
The D irec to r of 
A pprenticeship, 
D epartm en t of Labour. 
411 D unsm uir S treet, 
V ancouver 3, B.C.
i 1951 AUSTIN -  EXCEI>TIONAL 
good condition, only 36,(X)0 
m ile.#. rcupholstcrcd ' seat#
; m any ex tras . Phone PO 2-2507.
106
CO M PLETE YOUR 
school a t home
1950 PLYMOUTH »  DOOR, 
good condition. $150 full price.
Spencer, 3433 P atscy  
106 Rd. ijQ
t h e ^ a c  t:ORVAIR MONZA COUPE.
800
110
n i i n c . . .  m e h.v;. * ,—  . 7 7  —
way. F or free inform ation w rite: fo n m n c e  (-nn>i " l  ?  
Pacific Home High School, 971 engine. Apply 8(X
W. B roadw ay, V ancouver 9,
B.C. o r c 0 P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
38 . Employment Wtd.
VERSATILE, HUM BLE, A l^  
BERTA fam ily gen tlem an 39, 
experienced in advertising , gen­
e ra l prom otion nnd sale.#, re a l 
e s ta te , m ortgage, b rokerage, 
public re la tions, typing and of­
fice adm in istra tion , .seeks i>er- 
m nncn t r)o.sition offering  secu r­
ity, sa la ry  and commls.sion in­
centive. W rite Box 2634 Dally 
C ourier. 106, 108. Iflt)
M IDDLE A G E d T J \^  
like position as housekeeper o r  
b ab y s itte r o r w hn t hnvo j'ou. 
Phone PO  2-6115. 110
WILL DO C A R PE N T ER  WORK 
cabinets, e tc . Phono PO  2-8700 
o r 2-8520. HO
WANT TO LOOK A h T E R  Childl 
rcn  in  m y  own borne. Phone 
PO 2-3047. 107
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FARN - DAIIL K ENN ELS -  
R egistered  B eagle P uppies, e x ­
cellen t house pets. Phono LI 2- 
3536 or cnU a t  R R  2. Lum by 
Road. if
F u ller Ave.
m i  C H E V R 0 L F ri '~ 3 ~ ^ ^ ^  
condition, reconditioned engine, 
15 in. 6 stud wheels. Phone 
PO 2-8527. ]og
FO it SALE—1952 F O R o  T i TON 
in good condition o r w'lll trad e  





your friends with an exciting 
CHR1ST5I.AS G D T  for 1963-
Give ’I I IE  DAILY COURIER 
to favoured friends, re la tives, 
your d augh ter or son aw ay a t 
college. 'Iliey  a re  intere.stcd in 
a d iffe ren t kind of news and 
will l(x)k to the DAILY 
CO URIER for the ir fa.stc5t. 
m ost re liab le  source of the ir 
hom e town and n.'rtional news. 
I t 's  so easy  to o rder. Ju s t give 
us the nam e nnd address of 
the person you wish to rem em ­
ber.
We will announce your gift 
w ith a colorful holiday g ree t­
ing ca rd , nnd begin delivery a t 
Chrl.strnas.
J u s t phone PO  2-4445 o r  m all 
your gift to  Tlie D ally Courier.
R a tes: B y c a r r ie r  boy. In  He-* 
lowna, 1 y e a r  $18.20. Outsido 
K elow na. 1 y e a r  $15.60. By 
m ail In B.C., 1 y ea r. $8.0(). 
Outsldo B.C.. 1 y ea r. $15.00. 
U.S.A. 1 y ea r. $16.00.
F o r  V ernon and  D istric t 
Phono L inden  2-7410
R E G IST E R E D  B EA G LE PU P- 
plc.s. Will keep till Chrl.stman. 
W onderful pels, H calih  g u a ra n ­
teed. Sunnyvale K ennels, Linden 
2-2K9. 120
W A N ^ r~ 'rilirP I^ R l’lf(? F ^ ^
How's nlMiut n pui>py? P u reb red  
G erm an  Shepherds, beautifully 
m arked . Phone Linden 2-0829.
109
41 . Machinery 
and Equipment
C A 'rE R P liJA lT P A R 'rS  
At rea l cash  savings. You a re  
g u aran leed  rea l cash  snvlngs 
when you buy .vour C a t iinrts 
from  Union T rac lo r. Over 33 
y ears  experience logc lhcr wilh 
our SI,5(M),000 Inventory nsMurcs 
you of lop .service and coverage. 
O ur gunrnn lee  bond give.# you 
coiu |dele prolection. R em em ber 
for all Cat purl needs, phone or 
w rite  Union T rn e lo r Lid,, Box 
248 I'ldmonlon, G E  311101 «»r 
G rande  P ra irie  phone 532-1782 or 
4120 Elghlli S tree t ,SM. C algary , 
phone 243 3211,
   106. 112, 118, 122
4 2 . Autos For Sale
i 9 . M l ) i 3 f r T r m ^
conilillon, radio, han llop . Phone 
PO .’ 3122, IK)
I93I) lK )lK iE  EN G IN E JSO. atSOf 
o ther p a r ts  availab le , Phone POi 
2-8080, 140J Vernon Rd. 1081
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
AUCTION NOTICES
Thursday, Dec. 6 th
1:30 p.m. SALE:
A dm iral radio comblnaUon, 3 pc. bedroom  auitc, 3#’* bed 
and  m a ttre ss . 4 e lec tric  ran g e s , 5 oil h ea te rs , d ry e r ,
3 speed boy a bike, deepfreeze. 5 pee. k itchen  aulte, G ibson 
(im  ®’.* f  P*"*!**™' po rtab le  typewriter, canncr, m e ta l
utility table, ho.se, 2 pee. che.stcrfleld su ite , 4 gal. crock, 
d .'ihc.#, 7-pcc. chrom e su ite , 4 d ra w e r  chest, w hlto enam el 
k itchen ran g e , m e a t g rinder, b a rre l nnd stand , Blnger 
tread le  jiinchine, luggage, hn t rack . 5 pee. garden tools, 
fencing, m an tel rad io , sc a tte r  ru g s, g a rd e n  tab le , to as te r, 
n ite  table, lom ps, level, hostess ch a ir,
7:30  p.m. SALE:
T rnnsistorized portab le c a r  rad io , Ea.sy deluxe washlnff 
m achine, Wcstlnghouse fridge, electrlo guitar and am plifier, 
5 I)cc. d inette  unite in m ahogany finish, 2 rugs 9 x  12, 
L ane cedar chest, ro ll top desk, rocker, ch a ir, I'lledrolux 
vacuum  c lea n er, 2 brush  G E  floor pollaher, 3 pee. suite, 
bras* coal scu ttle , blankrbi nnd bedding, flr«'«creen, 9 jice. 
wnliuit dining room  Mdto, whlto onnniel ru fiun  luirner* 
P ropane range , g lass front bookcase, bedspread , lam ps, 
-  pee. bed chesterfield  suite, provincial settee in w alnut 
fllnsh, com bination rad io  record  |>laycr. (,'ogswcll rocker, 
rlrapcs, 3 pee. w alnut bedroom  suite, fireplace set. steno 
ch a ir, ,22 cat, rifle, 6x30 blnooultrs, 16 gn. shotgun, E lgin 
7 la h.p. outboard, grinder, f re t saw .
FARM A U aiO N
(N o  R c se n 'c s )
Saturday, Dec. 15 - 1 : 3 0  p.m.
.132 I-eon Avenue -— Kelonnn
On Instnirtirin from 11, Kiaws, ILR. No,. iteloHiia, iI,C., 
IVe Will Mfll the Following;
1953 Ferguson T rac to r with .1 Point lllt. h, 3 Point Double 
Dlsc-18 run seed drill, 2 furrow  3 i)olnl i)low, m achine sliop 
tools, 4 wheel tra ile r . 2 wheel Ira lle r, d rill luecs, forge, 
leg vise, m anure  sin en d cr, B)iring tooth, Im//, .saw, m ow er, 
rake , c ream  sc |)a ra1or. M cCormick b inder, 20 ft, re a r  
m ounted boom sproycr, chalna, hay  track , re a r  mount 
m ower, hand tools, tra c to r  g rape hoe, J a m e s  W av chick 
Incubators, brjMKlcr.
RITCHIE BROS.
I IO N D liD  A U C I IO N I i l iR S  
I'O  2 . 2 8 2 r ‘     *FREI> APPRAISAI-S
EVQI H A m N  TO YOU? By lid k ii
neH>i3 
< T r t t  s e n s  a n t i i i .
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i TT* t c t f x k x f t s  h '” i
he i n  *11 V&* ixiek.* be oeedJ Vj 
latake coL'.iMCX *M  yet c e a ’t 
f t i h  them  b*c*us« t*  b*» u->-T ' 
fieieiit c©mnvualc»ti-"»» between 
b'u o*-a h tn d  end d u iiu u y t.
if£.i*Jte m.e f o t iU » £ . ------------------------- —  ,
jfii-kiiv, im c* b« t* d  tea t J u k i t Z  
: cu iiiu ia ig  of five b tu iU .
j «p«ti*s ««4 a dlAiUtaid, but wbci'l «W| 
'be tcsa lb* •-«  ui UtMiU ii*d 
T aal itw'mvd Ui« Iji
iJ Ih tjn  *•! *a>¥iiv«4; l y
= «»»
IV t 'ie if f  K e b ic d  U»lt it b* s J  
die®  Utaitaa (test. L* wvwkl lA 
"imitd* rev..ju u< tu.i head to;*-* 
e*kis lb* t i  i r e d t i ,  w u;*)
if he i t i l i  tb* A
K-Q l i  ipAdes i if i t .  S’, t i t i  p t i i -  
Ue*ily te r l t to  U,.»t West w o u il ' 
iru jiq j u*« of ibem . ,
F u c d  wi'jj th is eUiemm*.! 
;S^>_ifa fAa,e taTXii wiU» w» u a - j ^  
!ua»»t lin y  lh.il suicti#Jed i i i j O  
j ItiC t a i U i l t  He licv'Utet.1;
• Ut I tiT  l-a il t,.ij' Uie kUsi of tlik'jC^
I nu>iut5 It <w»i lin-'IJU
it.tn»tul'le lh»! Wes! liivuli h a t*  f ¥  
t ‘£ w i t h  the A -K -':.^  
Q.lO-3 t i  and the «S;e»tit«id' J
*■..;■* t t  WelJ
AccttrUta^l.', 0,i e» t.'-ie-c ***
s;* re  rvta.ds t i  U-:;.;.-;. dis'.'ttij-
I
YOU «0T a .e iT ¥  1‘tatE ID t i '  1 
iH t  PCXKk A ks  kC A «t -  4 M i  
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A3 n  A S M  
A s m t m i t
S CAXT s t r
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CONSreUCTJON „  ,  -
t r a in :Ih* tv* 01 tl,Liintan
duinn.y t>n the las', t e e '  He Ihea ' *  
t*.si»*4 the A-K-Q of ipadet, re-; wa 
d.*i.uig hi* hand !f) the J»fk at j ^  
l l i i i  ijroblem t,i c a tr le i tv.My I**' tj,ade» arid the Q-3 of d:»rr.i>,r.di I®?
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
trripcti.iibia ta  aolv* In a i*tUcU' 
la r barhl, but there a re  Kirue 
d ea lt w here a luUe w fenu ity  
provtdat the an iw er.
8*ruth w a t In fcttir h e a r ti  and 
W *it led two lap d tU ». t a » t  
diiicardinK a d tin w o d  on the 
»*<-ond one. W*»t then m ade the 
b«»t defeniiv# p ity  of a  low 
club, which E a i t  ruffed and 
ScRjth e v trru f tfd .
When he now le.l the ten o f ! "  
diarnoiidi from  dum m y. E ast! 
had had It, E ast tou ld  not pre*! 
Vrsit d e c la tr r  ftu iu  wUmlng two! 
of the l i l t  three tr iik s  In the! 
actual ca te . E ast faaik the ten of i 
tliaint«ids witli the k u i|.  bul he i ^  
then had to concede the l i r l  two ’"  




\ve CAPeiT f  we-
TO Tr#5e j AO-vty#!”
/ reacts kcON a 
PbaMU tvko Ok- rtXSVvASt-TV
rtx.i- MkiMCA
» 0  Csito'f
^  W j i ^  CAWcU ■'
THAT
P k W  O# AM 
C»96*i\AXO»'/f
f y  fr»3STie«id 
O <S
TtoMK ,
A « » U k h K » i
a w a y , a^  
FA O rl
queen of di*inot«i»,
B ndge IS an eaay gam e,
A C tO m  
1 . Goddaaa of 
huQting 
I .  "Swan











17. At hom a
18. Frolic
19. An en 







J atew ayt 
I p.





12. Tellurium : 
lym.
S 3 . Hal*




i l .  Doclrina










1. M all n .  C astro
beverage i t  one
I. W atch 24. Holland’s
over te a
(2 wd* J b a rr ie r
7. A rabia : 27. Before:
fSCMSt. prefix
8 . Bird of JO. Scotch
prey nam e
8 . Son of 31. Turn
Miled th# o ther
12. N. Fmg.
p as tu re S3. S qu irrel's
18. F airy d inner
17. Ru.sslan 34. Afresh
log hut 35. G irl’s
11. With g rea t nicknam e
speed 3«. ShtU for
20. Single tee c re am
unit 37. Im m ense










T T K in f T W  ’
ftltPYta'S 
itO PPlP* 
i i t r i f .
„ |tn -T v i6 0 T A i* « lM H riY ^
I v j iw  lltlP IM i UhWRWHTW
Ttst W «  
t  WUlf 
w t v i w m s  
T ( K f T K |«
r o K  T O M O tm ow
D IFFICU LT tasks can  be 
accom plished today. Also you 
will be able lo  com plete long- 
pending m atte rs .
Do not over-tax youriclf. 
how ever, and in leisure hours 
devote yourself to Kone quiet 
and relaxing pastim e in order 
to renew  your engcries,
FOE THE BIBTHD.VY
If tontorrow  is your b irthday , 
your horo.scot>c indicates a m ost 
sa tisfactory  year ahead. E m ­
phasis will be p laced uix)n oc­
cupational advancem ent and 
financial gain next June , In 
the interim , it would pay you 
to con.'olidate all gain#. .#ince 
the s ta rs  will not be so propi- 
tioua along these lines.
Be e.spccially carefu l of money
letsoe.ss or over-expanslon could I N  
offset advances
ScKial, dom estic and sent!-: 
m ental relationships should; 
prove generally hariuoniuus - 
if you di> your p a r t  to keep them ' 
so.
Rom ance will be governed by 
unusually generous aspects du r-1 
ing the next eight months and, 
if you a re  singie, m arriage i s ; 
a distinct ixis.sibility before th e ' 
end of 1963.
The firs t th ree  months of 
1963 should prove highly inspir­
ational to those with creative 
ab ilities—and th a t m eans mo.st 
of you!
A child born on this day will 
be endowed w ith  great perse­
verance in tlie face  of obstacles 
and could be highly .successful
m
UOKi T k irg i a o u m  m! T M R te  c# TkiM 
Tkf l u w j  iT T tA m iio  H it* ; t n  m l  m n t r








m atter*  in M arch when ca re-in  the publi.shlng business.
1 a I 4- S 14> 7 » 9 f/,
to %II •2i3




] • 01 %XX a s 1 4
35 %l e *7
1* a # l e
%Yl %i d )t t i l a
St i * sar %IA >7 %
IS 55 4®
4 t i 4 »'A4 1 44
BELIEVE IT OR NOT Bv Rinlay
3  IT'* PLAIN TO’SeS'tOUR 
H U SaA N O  15 A  MAN CF 
EXQUISITE TASre-HM SURE 
HElU. VJANT SOU TO J. 
HAVETHe m ore  
EXPeNStVB
YOU SHOT HIM DOSNN UIKfi 
A  SITTtNG DUCX
OH, ITV ALt, MCAvy BUXOtt- 













h o l d e r ________________________________________
i»®
OAJLT CRTPTOQDOTE — Hera’a twir I® weeli tli 
A X T D L B A A X E  
to L O N G  r B L L O W
Doe tetter sim ply stands (or another. In this sainpla A to usad 
lor the threo L's, X for the two 0*a, etc . Single letters, apoa- 
trophlca, the length and formation of the words are all hint*. 
Xach day the c ^ e  lettera ara d ltf«rM i
Y C  Y V  C I P  V Y A L  B N V C P Z
J I Y A I  T B V V P V V r V  C I P  T P K 7 .  LI.
— M. K. V I  P II II
Teslerilay'a Cryptoquote’. HE WHO I/)V E S  NOT HIS 






F i n e r  T a s t e  i s  a Scagr am*s  T r a d i t i o n










O E tlA t-D .JU ST  
r  6A TT6FY  
I MY CURlOSiTY-,
«HOW CAN YOU <MIT 
voin naca «o  dirtv.
AN* Y E T  IcaS P  VOUR 
KSNOS mo CUBAN ?
„ .AUU MORNlN’ l ’V l B EEN  . 
WEABIN* MV BMI BROTHARll 
KAND-MB-OOWN JAOCeTT
WITH ijONa sueeves/
W ELL, IT’S NOT HA«V, 
OR A N D M A , OUT YA
SEE..
THEREV.N.RHACKE
AT THE AGC OF 10 
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I 'v e  G o r  eoAiP-THiwc*
IM MV e y e . '  a o k  p d m a u ^  
TO Heita»MK'I  TT
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A TTM r. 
i=pi:oNr D O O »^
e m n .
tjUKKf
'DitoiiiVAsdV* a toy feolaeystiyaflytji
kNQ.Y 111 T l , /  ~¥ M0NS7>1£
C,I :u f.-'.s/ (t j  \\T.m\r.Q  
fW » '  I fiAi-L / ' ( , I i/P THEOK f _
c.'s'Nrro / V - /
. \v t t ih h k  in I J or.  <f- ?.1 ot. » im  




L s ra  
6 0
G5.rW I'Af T M -AM f
LKT'-S C O t/riM  TMC
I LI.--!: n o v iE '
BL 'n>iT.7v ^ ^
d o n t  , A
aack: r o w
LIKE ME
I C mMT ;
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y » f i  f®r i f m y  T m t§
b oa p k M t m  pmj't woi#!, lia o  
liK  t*?v*W4 wtjka ui. vv4*» tvj t,\.m *
all hei  » m 4Mi* aM  a
l i i | l l i h  S l l m r s
IktotaiuA bjppwra that arc mdt « M  'pJUabl* 
c)i£t •htarEag cu lt fctol C'wy rayu® hixiiia 
Itoaliwr tod* »*tt m'tdge t.4e«l Cuiijri
itsd ti'-to. W igc a&d fs» « a , ^
Dnmr
Uikikimtl^kv®4 l i « «
SMrti mi S b # i« s W o o itn 's  Fur S lippers
Set tijfe wl4e *«kcuoii of mity  *t>le sUpptn
Idritei fur liavc liia iE , w id *  ii-aiOctiuent of
S-fi 2.50 u. 4.98
ic'jal
lU'tt
* •  ’ * l n -
’’ PUa, ,
¥ m  K f t t j  T i i l a
V '^ a 'ti  Mse iS3.aa-uik»f'»d » t e t *  * * 2  
'yfi>kc4e» I© p k aat btr poM u«-u  
luci'-ia «  ,©»«;rltkAJi«.» wiUt «»w>
■lUrcjnfc tCiif c*.i« lY Qfk
II la. K  X . t O
‘
DeVwery W  
C h h s i m a s
p o t o W * — '* ■
liiiU tietl
itotU U
H i m lb ^ s  by ResnIck
&rr* {Iw »ki* »*'.evtavt i»i
t!y I*# B
M e n 's  K io fm an  Foam  T reads
tV*iiytbic cwdufvy upiwn. wtth t«,s-all,p 
*(kt ts**U. C ctos: t‘l*ck, bfoct.*,
p.Utd* iSkt ff¥*B.
Sitri. 4 - 11. Hxli tiix t
B oys' S p o rt S h irts
E i iy  far* rutitai, Pf.'ir.* ta
fX.jG*fl fur llO.kM I
Brad rrg'ta.*f .AtMM'!c\l a*it*
t‘h*c.ki a cat liiain tikadtj. A g j\  to p lm e
a a j  >t»jXLf rnaa  
f a ta l;  I  . II . 2.98
>ing^ p p i
*0oC ®00
I  <
D ilk erth  S w ea te rs
Your "Sw eattr Cnrl*' wtmu otw, choo&e 
from the three novelty and claiiic itylei —  
m ade up m the finest Botany wool, fully 
fashioned, wide aiM.>rimcnt of 0  O Q  ^ 
co lon . Priced from 0* #0 ^
S abre  Slim Jim s
M an-ta ilo red  for her alone m  Ita lian  in- 
ip trcd  p laids —  lOO'x- M erino wool w orst­
ed. G reen , brow n and blue color 
com binations. Sizes 8 to 20.
Dusters
Dazzle her with a duster. Chooie quilted tri­
cot, lined nylon, corduroy, satin, chenille or 
velveteen. All are dclighUully feminine and 
useful and in a wide range of color*, r  q a  
P riced from D .V O
B oys' Pu llovers
A Chiutma* gin to rlrate Hand f»».hi<ined 
by U « d  r e n g ’uia IW'.; h igh bulk o ilon  
lY u girnicnt U dfiigr.efl from the furert 
ifujw rted yarn*, new hi V-neck la  p la in  
shadrs r.f wfate, jowder gtry and gold with 
cfr.lrastir.g neck t.rl,tu.
S iies: S .. M,. 1.,., and XL. 6.98
Mea’i Shearttai
Slippers
Cozy ahearllnf lifted and cuffed. 
I,e*ther aoic* and rubber heel. Colon 
burgundy and tan. Sizes 6 - 12.
5.95
(^ r ls ' C rifiolif^s
fu ll  k o | i h ,
2 . 9 8  3 . 9 8
G irls ' C ip ri S ty le  P y j tm is
Lov-Lc« made girU’ crinoUne 
ihree.-i.icied skirt, lace trim, 
hixes: 2 to 14.
Price*
Easy to car* far Arutl pyja.ma*. Capri kngti!. 
Top haa lac* yok.e and lace trmvm«d collar. 
Puffed ileev'ei. Colors Islue, plak, j'fllow. 
Sire* I to U.
Gift boaed. 3.98
Baby Blankets
1 4 .9 8 '
B oys' IxmjE Skeife
T-Shirts
An Ideal C hrlstm aa Gift 
E asy -care  Arnel and cotton and 
corval new cro js  linked fabric , 
com pletely w ashable tn check, p lain 
and h ea th e r  Usnes. 2 button front. 
Sizes: 8 - 18.
6 4  pee. Earthenware Set
1 8 .9 9
3.19
] \U S
\ / o W ®  P  
Q u o V f tV
tsk
Shop lor “Her G U r
in our
Fur Department
Luxurious Mink stoles, Persian I.®mb 










Fatnous m akes Include, Philishave, Ronson, 
Schick, Sunbeam, Rem- 1 1  a o  O rt A r '  
ington. Priced from • • • / #  to O V .# .#
Chanel N o. 5
Perfume and Cologne
For that som e one special — see the selection  
of perfume. Colognes and seta at the C A C  
cosm etic bar. Priced from O .X J
G.E. Transistor Radios
5 -  fi .  7 - 8 transistor radios by General 
Electric, com plete with carrying handle. See 
the wide selection of Canadian m ade trnnsis-
PrVccd from 26.95 to 99.95
M en's Baycrest Pyjamas
A must as a Christma.s gift for any man. 
Printed flannel in ns.sorted novelty pattern •  
and colors, lai>el style jacket, draw string  
waist, com pletely washable. r  A A
Sizes: A to E . J . Z V
M en's Dress Shirts
By Arrow
A gift to have your man a fashion leader. 
In new trim  fit, tapered body, cam pus 
Oxford cloth, tabbcr, button down. Park  
Ave. collar style.
In colored, tapered body. Park Ave. collar, 
light blue, green and beige. Sizes:
1414 to 17. Sleeve: 32 - 35.
Arrow Arden in single and double • w  
cuff, 100% cotton.
M en’s Lonj{ Sleeve
Sport Shirts
A P erfect Gift , . . Buy Him Two
Latest fall styles nnd patterns. Thia 
includes tapered body, button down, 
snap down, snap tab nnd High Guy 
collar sty les. -Ti sleeve nnd full length 
sleeves in washable cotton nnd flan­
nels. Sizes: S., M., L. XL.
Creamy white background patterned with 
pink roses and rim m ed with color-of-goid 
. . .  a pleasing design to enjoy in everyday 
use. 64 piece setting Includes: 12 each of 
dinner plates, fruit nappies, saucers, cups, 
bread and butters . . . also 1 covered sugar, 
1 cream er, 1 12" platter.
.Serv ice  for 12 
'L o v e ly  Cors-agc P a tte rn
Toasters
Sandwich grill and 
waffle iron
G.E. Steam Iron
Wash and Wear steam  and dry iron— 
for m odem  "wash and wear" fabrics. 
Constant flow system  gives twice as 
much steam . E asy  to fill easy to 
empty. Steam and dry button snaps up 
for steam , down for dry,
19.99
An ideal Chrlstma* gift for baby, Largt iIm 36*50 Bunny Esmond blanket with S satin
twrder. Solid colors, white, blue, pink, green, 




Just la time for Christmas Giviar
Girls' 2-picce slim  and top sets. Velvet 
slim s in blue or red with white angel 
top or tailored blouse with long 




Royal Terry of California presents beautifully 
gilt boxed towel seta in P<x)d!es, Dobby, Hop# 
Roses, his and hers, wishing w ell planters, 
biscuit basket napkins holder and many more, 
all ideal for Christmas gifts.
1 .7 9  to 7 . 4 9
iKenwood Blankets
G.E. Automatic Toaster
Toaat to your taste everytlm e. “Colotv 
control" to select toast proference. Hondlca 
and base stay cool. Hinged crum b'tray for 
easy  cleaning. H eavy chrome 
finish, fl ft. attached cord.
"Fam ous” by Kenwood in luxurious pure wool, 
densely woven, gently napped with natures own 
teasels — attractively bound with 7" 
satin ribbon and Individually boxed for con- 
venint gift-giving. Color rose, peach, yellow, 
white beige, green and blue.
Keep Christmas warm 
with a  Kenwood. Each
f
1 9 .5 0
19.99*
Corning Ware Sauce Pan Set
|Completc with 32, 48, 56 oz. saucepans.
1 8 .9 5
13 covers, 1 handle,
1 cradle. Complete Set
Hair Dryer
Schick, Petite Salon 
with case
p O ' i
Santa Claus Arrives at the 
Bay, Friday, December 7, 
from 2  p.m . - 4  p.m.
:p i i e k  G ir l'S  f o r  
T in :  KIDDiri S
Gift Sets
b y  DuDARRY
Always appreciated gifts from Santa, 
Powders, Colognes and Seta by Du- 
Barry. Priced from
buy himTho best in Chrlntmni gifts .
two or three pairs 
100% Crlmpnet Spun Nylon for long wcnr 
nnd comfort. Assorted colors and f t  1 •  
patterns. .Sizes: 1 0 - 1 2 .  ^1
Ban l<on, Antron, 100% nylon stretch |  r*A 
In latest shnde.s. fit.# nil sizes. i .311 
Men’s McGregor Dress Socks — Wide range 
of patternfl nnd colors, nil wool, heel and 
too reinforced wilh nylon, i
Sizes: 10 -  12. 1.50
Wool Sock B’lncst Botany  
wool, shrink proofed, neat clock i  a* a  
patterns. Sizes: 10 - 12. 1.30
*'"'*** Socks — Happy F o o t -  
all white with stripes lop.
\
Gifts For Her by Revlon
See the many wonderful powders. Colognes 
nnd Sets by Revlon before you make up 
your Christma-i li?!. |  - jQ  ^ | Q
Priced from
M en's Travel Case
F it te d  a n d  \m fitted  tra v e l
lu b iat'k  nnd  




Washnblo corduroy uppers in jmpulnr 




The perfect gift for that litle girl
2-plece act. Full length tricot slip luce 
trim with panties to match. White






Selected in colors for their decora­
tive ability and fabrics are of the 
best quality. Tailored in lovely 14" 
square knife-edged, round corded, 
tuffed, nnd button free.
Ideal for that extra Christmas decor
1 .98  to 2 .9 8
Coronet Stainless Steel
Giftware Set
With the exclusive Inner hent-flo core, 
gleam ing stainless steel aurfnces rcfiists 
tnrnlsh, scratches and stains. Coro of fast- 
conducting mctnl spreads hcnt quickly nnd 
evenly over tho Iwttorn and sides.
SET CONSISTS OF:
2 qt. HAUCEPAN and COVER 
3 qt. DOUBLE IIOII.ER 
4 qt. SAUCE PAN and COVER 
DUTCH OVEN
Heirloom Spreads
"Duchess" Com tex reversible Heirloom 
type bedspreads. M ade from 100%  wash­
able cotton, preshrunk nnd no-ironing. Sizci 
double and single in snow white. Make this 
Christmas white | a  a q
with Heirloom. I Z . / U
Embroidered Pillow Case Sets
Beautiful gifts, hand embrqldered pillow cosea 
in cross-stitch or cut work and scalloped hems.
2 .9 8  „  3 .9 8
Lace Tablecloths
Imported medium typo Inco clotlm, 
beautifully designed, color fast, 
especially finished for easy launder­
ing, 81m  82*J2. 52x70 and 70x00.
RIake the Christmas table inosi 
heautlful
3 .9 8  to  9 .9 8
5 9 ^ 5
I
f ...<
